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The Waterville Mail.
’VOLUME LVU

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
.

NUMBER 43

WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESUAV, MARCH 0, 1904.

HR. DAVIS RE-ELECTED

HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.

Johnson Brimstin and wife of Oak
Archie Simp.son, of Oakland was
land spent Sunday in tlie village.
visiting at his former boarding hou.se
Sunday.
Mr. Josiah Evans of Billerica,
Mass., was in town Snuoay visiting .lolin O’Reilly of Oakland came
hii wife and family.
home Saturday, remaining till Sunday afternoon.
At a special meeting on Sunday
.Tames Carnegie was in town Sun
afternoon held by the weavers thev
day till Monday noon from Pittsfleld
voted to remain out.
visiting his wife and family.
Mrs. F. H. Jealous who has been
Timothy Souoie came over Satiirdav
visiting Boston for nearly three
]
afternoon
from Oakland and enjoyed
weeks has returned home.
I tlie Sabbath at his own fireside.
The Baptist ohuroh missionary bo.v
Michael Donahoo was vi.«iting Mrs.
opening has been postponed till Sat
O’Npil and family at Oakland Wednesurday evening, March 12th.
I day, returning homo Thursday.
•lames Staples who has boon wear
The backbone of winter is bending.
ing in the Chase mill, Waterville,
Soon it will be on crutches, then for
resigned Saturday and is at home.
ihe Kennebec's rushing waters.
The Willing Workers of the M. E.
Mr. Pearl Eldridgo who is working
churoli hold their regular weekly
in
Oakland visited his family Satur
meeting in the vestry Friday evening
day, returhiug back Sunday afternoon.
next.
The slippery condition of the vil
The MoOov brothers, George and
lage
sidewalks makes walking a rather
Eddie, of Sewards were in the village
Sunday and made a call upon the dilHcult task. It certainly removes
all pleasure.
writer and family.

Democrats Carry Four Wards, but by
Reduced Majorities.

William King, Dem.
Augustus Carey, Dem.
Warden;
.Tosoph J. Parent, Rep.
Henry Matthieu, Dem.
Ward Clerk:
Forest .T. Gilman, Rep.
Charles Bogin, Dem.
Const.'iblo :
.Tohii B, Roderick, Rep.
Philip C. Proul.x, Dem.
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182
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BLOMILEY’S
SENTENCE.
Judge Spear Saturday Gave Him the
Extent of the Law.

182

SOME MORE FOR MR. DAVIS.

TEIN YEARS IMPRIS01NME1NT

Editor of The Mail:
Mr. Davis’ glorious work against
railroad inonojily as desonhed by him I All the Extenuatino; Circumstancea
self in the Morning Sontinol should
he sent to Amos Gerald and Hon. II.
Worked Against Him.
M. Heath, who almost alone and evenhanded defeated the hill allowing
steam railroads to hiij' oleotrio rail
Augasta, March 6. (Special. ) In
road stocks alter it had passed iho
hon.so to ho engrossed without Mr. the Supreme Court today John
Davis making objection. Mr. Gerald Blomiley of RoInO imlictod for the
made the light in the committeo with inurdor of Hosoa Stevens on the 12th
'Mr. Heath as nttornej' after all the
eluotrio railroad men had laid down. day of la.st Novenit)er was brought be
Wo like to see honor given to whom fore Judge Spear for seutenoe, and
lionor is due. Perhaps Mr. Davis the Judge gave liini the extreme
will elaiin the credit in the no.xt elec
tion for moving boiling springs, upon penalty provided by law.
To begin with County Attorney
wliicli the imtent lias been held so
long by our distinguished citizen Leigh nolle pro.ssi'd the allegation
■’Diul” Rowe.
that the shooting was done with
Then again, Mr. Geo. O. Wing of malice aforethought. Then a few w'itAuburn must feel funnv when bo
r<‘ads in the Morning Sentinel that nosse.s were sworn and the circniuMr. Davis ohtained the .f 15,000 appro stanoos of the case wore hrielly rtopriation from tl.o last legislature for tailed.
Colby. Mr. Wing drew and intro The lirst witno'-'s, Mr. Mosher of
duced the resolve into the Senate,
and carried it throngh ns a pot meas Rome, was cross examini'd by Harvey
ure of his own and wliou Mr. Davis 1). Eaton of Waterville, coun.sel for
wanted the pen with whioh Gov. the defendant, as to the relations of
Hill signed the bill Mr. Wing allowed
that he did not care who had tlie ])uu Ilosoa Stevens, the dead man, with
as long ns the college got the money. his neighbors. Ho said Stevens was
Mr. Wing is a trustee of Colby and a man who would got a dollar if he
takes great interest iu this oolloge.
could.
170
W. 0. D.
Other wituosses
testified that
70
Stovous was a bad man and made a
NORTH VASSALBORO MILLS START butt of Blomiley. The latter was a
171
69 Opened Monday Morning With Reduced quiet and peaceful man, 65 years old.
He bought l.is plaoG on Jamaica
Help—Plenty of Officers Present But Point nine years ago. They retold the
no Disturbance by Strikers or Others. stories* about Stevens turning his
No. Vassalboro, March 7. (Special.) cattle into Blomiloy’s fields and oir166 —The mills of the American Woolen onlatiug soanduls about Mrs. Blomiley
as.ser146 Co. opened liere tills morning as ad and her dang liter, and
vertised. When'the mill bell rang at tiou that the prisoner had sold bad
146 6 o’clock snob of the old help as de moat.
160 sired went in to work. Tlieir number Hon. Oliver B. Olason, the Gardi
was small bnt it ir reported that the ner lawyer, testified to selling Blomi
162 mill management expresses itself as ley liis farm and to finding him a man
162 satisfied with the rosnlt of the first square iu his dealings. Blomiley had
worked iu the oottou mills at Lewis
140 attempt to start the mills.
140 The strikers liad the approaches to ton and iu Waterville. George B.
the mill well picketed hue there was Colby, au overseer at the latter place
160 no distnrbanoe as thoso men who under whom he worked, testified to
142 wished, went to work wichont being Blomlley’s honesty and capacity.
accosted. The three village constables Qoprge Stevens of North Bolgradu
162 together witli several olHcers, were on testified as to Hosea’sJ,lios. All the
140 hand to keep the peace but their ser testimony was of the same general
oharaoter.
vices were not needed.
162 Tlie number of men at work is not
The prisoner was put on tlie staucT
140 exactly known but it is said that 11 and testified briefly as to his lile and
weavers returned to work but no spin- his treatment by Hosoa Stevens.
160 lUora A part of the dye house is run In passing sentence Judge Spear said
140 ning and the picking room. Tlie Blomiloy’s testimony and that of hia
management evidently expeots more witnesses had destroyed any olaim
of the help to return Tuesday morning that there were exteunating olroum—
bat the strikers olaim that all have stanoes. The Jndge gave him a seagone in who will.
teuce Of ten years’ imprisonment at
189
Thomastou, the extent to whioh he
109
could go. Judge Siiear talked very
THE MICUE CASE.
mnoli as if ll6 WOnld have been will
203
ing to seiiteuco him to be hanged if
Woman
Who
Was
Found
Dead
Friday
98
tliat had been possible.

TOTAL VOTE CAST IN CITY 1962.

Republicans Make Good Gains in About
Every Ward.

VOTE FOR MAYOR.
Davis^
Purinton^
Plurality for Davis^

992
970

22

David Simp.son, formerly second
Matthew Seauey resigned his job in
liaud
iu the card room, is now tem
There was a big vote cast Monday Ward Clerk:
the Maine Central paint shop, WaterFrancis M. Wheeler, Rep.
ville, Saturday, and is again at the porarily looking after the carding un in the auuual city election. In the
til the mill staits up full.
morning it started in to snow but Leslie D. Williams,' Dem.
old stand at home.
later in the day it cleared off and Constable:
The village barber shop and the grew warmer so that there was no Colby Qetcliell, Rep.
The sacred conoert service held in
Geo. C. Brown, Dem.
the Baptist church S nnday evening Chinese laundry are amongst the excuse for any man to stay away from
was extremely interesting and the quietest plaoes in this lonesome vil- tlie polls.
lage. There are none to shave.
singing was beautiful.
The total vote this year was about
Ward 4.
Amoiij? the various turnouts that 100 more than that of last year. Mr.
Mayor:
can
be
seen
on
pleakant
afternoons,
Davis’ majority was decreased
Twenty-nine members of the
Knights of Pythias of Waterville wore Sunday iu particular, that of Mr. throughout the city and his total ma Horace Pnrinton, Rep.
Cyrus W. Davis, Dem.
entertained by the Rev. B. G. Sea- Charles Sliorey in his two seated jority is only 22. While Mr. Davis
Alderman:
sleigh
is
one
of
the
best.
was beaten in Ward 4 by Mr. Puriuboyer and wife on Monday evening of
last week.
Mrs. Patrick McWilliams accom ton, the Democratio candidate for Oliarles Wentworth, Rep.
Edgar L. Jones, Dem.
panied by her daughter, Maggie, have alderman, Edgar L. Jones, was elected
Councilmen:
H. A. Priest, attorney at law, is gone to Mayuard, Mass., where the by 6 votes.
Luke B. Spencer, Rep.
once more able to attend to his pro husband and father is working since
Thfe
Vote
for
Mayor.
Carroll N. Perkins, Rep.
fession. Hh was at his offioe Satur the strike commenoed four weeks ago.
Sam A. Mitchell, Dem.
Puridton
day mnoh to the gratification of his
Davis
Robert Long who worked in the
John W. Lemont, Dem.
164
1
169
many friends.
dye house at the Oakland woolen Ward
126
Ward 2
142
Member ol Board of Ednoation fX
mill -' for the-'=flpaBt<’^onth, resigned
162
78
8
James G. Harris, Rep.
Walter Oldham left on the early Tuesday of last week aua is once Ward
166
Ward 4
146 ■
Geo. Brnoe Niobolson, Dem.
train from Waterville Monday for more at home awaiting future events. Ward 6
189
109
Warden:
96
Worcester, Mass., to acoept the posi
Ward 6
177
Notices were posted by the Ameri- Ward 7
68
182
Josiah D. Hayden, Rep. J
tion of wet finisher in one of the
oau Woolen Co. In various plaoes iu
Frank N. Esty, Dem.
__
woolen mills there,
970
992
the village Saturday stating that the Total.
Ward Clerk:
James E. Connor, Rep.
Mr. S. H. Whitney fell on the slip following departments would start
W. P. Toulouse, Dem.
pery sidewalk Wednesday evening re up Monday morning at 6 o’clock:
Ward
I.
Constable;
ceiving a severe shaking up. With Dye house, spinning, carding and Mayor;
Carl A. Weymouth, Ron. -•
the aid of a walking stick he man weaving.
164
Horace Pnrinton, Rep.
Next Sunday at 8 p.m. is the aav
Chas. Rodrigue, Dem.
ages to make the rounds of the vil
159
Cyrus W. Davis, Dem.
and hour when the oustomary Episoolage.
Alderman:
pal services are held iu tiie M. E.
150
Ward 5.
James P. Goddard, Rep.
Christopher Peterson and wife were church. Weather permitting the
1(12 Mayor:
O.
H.
Barton,
Dem.
iu town from Skowhegan from Satur Rev. George B. Nioholsou of St.
Horace Pnriiiton, Rep.
day till Monday. He told your corre Mark’s, Waterville, will be present Oonncilmen:
15G
Napoleon Lambert, Rep.
Cyrus W. Davis, Dem.
spondent that he was siok of weaving as usual and perform the service.
166 Alderman:
Ghas. B. Dickerson, Rep.
there and was returning to collect his Mr. James Philipps is siok with the
William B. Donovan, Dem.
167
Robert H. Union, Rep.
~
wages and take a job iu the Chase grip. It is most unfortunate at the
Charles M. Richardson, Dem. 167
Charles P. Orammett, Dem.
mill at Waterville.
present time as his aged mother is Warden;
Oonncilmen:
very feeble. Samuel McCurdy and
167
Charles R. Stnrtevant, Rep.
Johnny O’Neil, who lives in Bos Albert Varney have behaved like good
Edgar J. Brown, Rep.
166
ton and whose mother and sisters re Samaritans, assisting iu "casting a Geo. U. Groudiu, Dem.
J. A. Davison, Rep.
Ward Clerk:
side in Oakland, was in the village little sunshine in the siok house.
George A.’Dingley, Dem.
166
Fred Fitzgerald, Rep.
the early part of last week oalliug
A. B. Morrell, Dem.
167 Member of Board of Education:
Mrs. Virgil^ Otis is contemplating
Alfred G. Bushy, Dem.
upon friends. Thie greater part of
the time he was the gaesc of Mrs. visiting her sister in the far west as Constable
Everett M. Staoy, Rep.
166
Ghas. R. Tyler, Rep.
soon as the traveling becomes safe,
Donahoe and family.
James K. Sonle, Dem.
166 Warden:
the dread of a big snow storm with
Mioliael Tally, Dem.
the
customary
blockade
on
the
rail
Your humble servant at present is
E. F. Brann, Rep.
employed uights in the woolen mill at roads making it a most perilous un
Geo. H. Barney, Dem.
Ward 2.
Oakland and except something over dertaking just now. With ail danger
Ward Clerk;
which we have no ooutrol takes removed she will make the venture. Mayor:
Thomas E. Vose, Ren.
126
Horace Pnrinton, Rep.
place, we will be able to lay before Her stay will be of several weeks’
William B. Proctor, Dem.
142 Constable:
Gyrus W. Davis, Dem.
Mall readers the news as usual. It duration.
Alderman:
will take something more drastic than
Charles H. Farrington, Rep.
It’s nothing to make merry over but Frank B. Lowe, Rep.
128
A strike to prevent this.
A. H. Stnrtevant, Dem.
yet one cannot refrain from laughter Owen W. Clement, Dem.
189
when a man with a pail of water in Oonncilmen:
The gospel meetings sncoessfully each hand slips and falls and the con
127
opened a month ago closed on Friday tents of both pails go over him. Sun Moses Butler, Rep.
Ward 6.
F.i W. Stnrtevant, Rep.
127 Mayor:
evening at" the M. B. ohnroh. The day we witnessed snoli a sight. The
140 Horace Pnrinton, Rep.
Angnstas Marshall, Dem.
assistance rendered by that talented fanny part of it was to see the fellow
140 Cyrus W. Davis, Dem.
Edward L. Hall, Dem.
singer Guy Irving Waltz of Boston, trying to look throngh. the fog of
had a most benefioial effect. At the water that was rnnning down his face Warden ;
Alderman;
137
last meeting nearly 100 people were and under his shirt collar to see if Charles U. Bridges, Rep.
H. D. Bates, Rep.
John Traiuor, Jr., Dem.
140 Arthur Davian, Dem.
presefit. Mr. Waltz left Saturday to anybody was laughing at him.
Ward Clerk:
fill a week’s engagement at Danforth.
Oonnoilmen:
Tlie special police force drafted by
O. H. Butler, Rep.
137 John W. Marr, Rep.
Although many are confined to the the town fathers were posted at cou- Fred J. Joler, Dem.
140 W. H. Ranconrt, Rep.
honse with severe colds and other spicnons places in front of the mill Constable:
Michael J. Lealiy, Dem. .
forms of illness and still others de Monday morning to fulfil the duties
Wm. I. Sterling, Rep.
137 J. B. Ponlin, Dem.
tained by duties in the care of the required of them in maintaining or Marshall G. Gullifer, Dem.
140 Warden:
sick, a good sized andienoe attended der but their services seemingly were
Arthur O. Hall, Rep.
the monthly song service at the Bap not required. When the mill bell rang
John J. Kelly, Dem.
Ward 3.
tist ohnroh last Sunday- evening. A at 6.66 a.m., calling the help to work,
Ward Clerk:
reception will bo given the choir by they filed in and no display of ill Mayor;
Charles W. Keniston, Rep.
the chnroh and society on Wednesday feeling manifested itself. The strik Horace Pnrinton, Rep.
163 Ohas. B. Dusty, Dem.
evening of this week at the Wall ing weavers stood on the corner
Cyrus W. Davis, Dem.
18 Gonscable;
sisters.
watching those whp entered the gate Alderman:
W. W. Edwards, Rep.
bat said nothing. The olUoers evi Frank]W. Alden, Rep.
166 David Thibodeau, Oem.
Mrs. Eva Day, daughter of Mr. dently were surprised that their ser Olias. F. Miller, Dem.
72
William Hartley, died Friday at vices were not called into use. A Oonncilmen:
Falls View, Niagara, Canada. The better behaved crowd than the strik Gorham O. Carr, Rep.
Ward -7.
171
annonnoemeut of her death was re ing weavers wonld be difflonlt to find.
Aostiu Bragg, Rep.
171 Mayor:
lated in a brief telegram and received The weavers acted witli wisdom in Jnles Gamache, Dem.
69
Horace Pnrinton, Rep.
in the afternoon. Christmas time she behaving themselves so wqll and
B. B. Wilson, Dem. <
[69
Cyrus W. Davis, Dem.
left hero to visit relatives in Canada whether they snooeed or not they Member of Board of Ednoation:
Alderman:
and the first news reoelved in regard have earned the good will and re R. W. Dunn, Rep.
John N. Webber, Rep.
167
to her was the death uotioe. Mr. spect of all trne .lovers of law and
Willard R. Jones, Dem.
Joseph Boshau, Jr,, Dem.
73
Hartley at once started for the above order iu allowing those who wished Warden:
Oonncilmen:
place to make all necessary prepara to return to work withoutj^molestaGeo. W. Stevens, Rep.
171 Emery E. Roberts, Rep.
tions for the interment.
,
I tion.
~
F.^H. Thomas,'Dem.
69 .
^®*'dif, Rep.
I

203
203
97
202

98
201

99
203
98

Buried Saturday-Cause Of Death,
Acute Aloh diem.

Mary Mione who was found dead
■Friday afternoon at her home on HilL
side avenue was buried Saturday from
St. Francis de Sales oiiuroh.
Coroner Snell and the pliysiciaus
take no stock iu the theory of foul
play but say that deatli was due to
aonte aloholism. No auto])8y was
performed. Relatives iu the liouse
claim that the black eye wliicIi tlie
woman liad was caused bv lier falling
down stairs a short time previous to
her death.

HE THANKS HIS FRIENDS.

John Blomiley, seeing how mnoh
sympathy he has had in his trouble
from the people of Waterville and
vicinity, has sent to The Evening
Mail today a request to oontey to all
wiio liave shown a willingness to help
him. by word or deed, his sincere
tliauks for their kindness, and this
The Evening Mail aoes with pleasure.
HAS LOST HIS PAPERS.

■

On Thursday evening Mr. John
Boyd of Temple street went to the
201
96
Aldermen’s room at the City bnilding
HENRY M. LANDER.
to register his name on the voting
Died, in Stockton, California, Feb. lists. Having been born in Scotland,
21, Henry M. Lander, formerly of he took his uataralization papers
Fairfield, Maine, aged 06 years. He along, also liis army disoharge papers,
96 leaves a widow and four nieces iu he having served two and a half years
177 California, one niece, Mrs. G. E. in the Philippines during the Spanisli
Files of this city and fire nepliews, war. As tlie room was well filled
97 Alfred and Oyrns Shepherd of Oak with ttiose who were waiting to reg
176 land, Maine; George of this oity; ister and by others, he asked a man
Henry of Brookton, Mass, and Frank near him if there was some way by
100 of Aspen, Colorado. He had planned whioh ho could register without wait
90 to visit his old home in Angnst, when ing a long time as lie was in a hnny
174 the Grand Army meets in Boston.
to get home. The man replied that
173
that depended on whioh way be
voted, wiiereupon Mr. Boyd replied
JDOLBY 1905-1906 DEBATE.
99
that Le was a Repnblican, and the
The class of 1906 at Colby has ad174
man said keoonld do nothing for him.
dresrad the class of 1906 the following
After waiting some time Mr. Boyd
99 oommnnioation oonoerning the ques went to Ids home intending to go
174 tion for the proposetl debate:
again later. On Friday he went
To tlie Class of 1905;
We beg to offer to yon the following again, going direct from his work at
100 question for debate: Resolved: That noon and not liaving his papers
173 the modern labor unions are detri with him at that time, agreed to send
mental to the fullest ‘prodnotivo re- them in by a friend but when lie
Bonroes of the country.
Please let ns know as soon as possi looked for them iu the pocket of tlie
overcoat iie wore Thursday evening
ble which side yon have seleoted.
Our committee is ready at any time they w’ere not there and conld not be
88 to make arrangements for the debate. found anywhere.
Mr.. Boyd feels
V. MERLE JONES.
183
Olmirmau Com. of 1906. badly over the loss of his papers as
well as losing the privilege of voting
Oolbv College March 6, 1904.
92
and cannot account for their disap
182 Bnilds np the system, puts pure, pearance. It will be a great accom
rioh blood iu the veins; makes men
and women strong and healthy—Bur modation to Mr. Boyd^ if the papers
92 dock Blood Bitters. At any drug slionld bo fonud if the finder will re
93 store.
'
“ turn them to him.

R

THE TACTICS
OF KITCHENER.
"Will Be Imitated by Japanese
In Korea.

HEAVY TASK BEFORE THEM.
Haro Accumulated Materials to
Build Railroad to the Enemy’s
, Front-Danger Confronts Kusi «iu In Well-Armed Bands of
Brigands—Great Suffering of
I llefugees From Port Arthur—
Admiral Stark Reports No Jap
anese In Viciulty of Port Ar1 thur—The Ping Yang “Battle”

"i)is.sK\'n:i!S" IN rossKS.siON.

Guhied Forelhle Eiitriineo lo Headquar
ters (if the A. <). II. W.
Roston, .March 5.—’I’lie trouble lietween the two rival faetioii.s of the
Ancient Order of Fiiited M'orkmen in
Massaehus<-lls reaelK'd a climax wlaui
represmitatives of that portion of the
order which has (leelared Itself inde
pendent of the national body made a
forcible entrance Into the stale Iieadquart(*r.s of the organization.
Ever since the siillt in the order on
Fell. 28 the faction clinging to the na
tional liody lias I'emained in possession
of till' society’s lieadiiuarters. Its reiiresi-nDi lives Intve kept tlte doors
hai'i'cil, and laivi- sli-pt and laid tlieir
meals served lo fliem In tlie liuilding.
I.ate ,v(-sl('fday aft(‘rnoon I’asI .Mas
ter Workman Hickey of .Metropolitan
lodge, tills city, repres(‘Jiting ilie ‘•dis
senters,’’ accompanied by Deputy Slieriff Silsliy .111(1 eiglit keepers, and armed
will] a writ of replevin, went to lioad(luarlers, and demanded tliat all reeord.s. bonks and properly, including tlie
liuilding, valued at .f2.").()0(), lie turned
over to Iiim. Receiving no answer, tlie
outer and inner doors were lirokeii
down with a aledge laiinnioraiid Hiekey, tile d('pul,v and tlie keepers entored tile Iiiillding.
Police Iu>a(l(|uar1ers was notified tliat
liiirglars were In file liuildiiig and a
sergeant and foiii' patrolmen resiioiiderl.
but wlion tlipy found wliat was tlie
trouble tliey refused to Interfere, saying
that it was a civil ease and out of
tlioir province.
Last aiglil n>|ir(>sentatives of both
factions slept at tlie head(iuurters of
the ord(‘r. I.egnl proeeedings are now
pending lo decide wlilch faction lias
riglit. title, and interest In the property
of tlie organization. Representatives
of tile dissi'iitiiig fiiotloii will conduet
tlieir liiisiiiess from the headquarters
building.

London, March 8.—Hardly a word of
aiews from the seat of war, with the ex
ception of the ItussiuD otlicial diaj>utchcs, is published here, and it now
-seems clear that the story of a bombardjnent of I’ort Arthur by the Japanese
«n Feb. L’t) is nothing more than a re
I
echo of previous attacks.
I
Evidence accumulates that Japan baa
thrown a great ar.ny into Korea. Zt
.may bo true that si,e has more than lOO,•tXXi men there. Every preparation aiv I
.pareutly has been made to ensure the
.success of the campaign toward the
Yalu.
Japan’s uotitlcadou to the
Korean government of her intention te
JIA.M’.S V.U’I.T PRIED OPEN.
'hegiu immediately a railroad from
Seoul to Wiju (from her base to the
Bo.s/loii. .^lareii 5.—'I’lie private vault
enemy’s front, us did Kitchener In the
Soudan) is an exhibition of her nerve. at th(> oftice of tlie American .Surety
To build a liglit military road over the coiiipaiiy used by Wallace H. Hum, the
Beoul-l’ekhi liighway, following the ad- former iiiiiiiager of the company, actvauce of the main Japanese army to cusdl.of larceny, was opened liy an ex
• the nortli, would be n more diffleuit en- pert. .N’otliiiig of imiiortance, it is said,
•.glneeriiig feat tlian that which con was found. Olticials of tlie company
fronted Kitcliener in the Soudan, but it say Unit tlic.v have discoycred tlie loss
can be done rapidly by the energetic of $21,880. said lo have been deposited
Japanese. 'I’liey were reported weeks with Ham by tlie American Legion of
4igo to have shipped the materials ac Honor, ill coiiiipctioii willi tlie issue of
cumulated for the Fusan-Seoul road security lioiids wliicli iliey were coniJiorth to be used on tliis road, so there pellcd to give in ceitain cases of lill■will have to lie no wait for things with giitiouwhich to work.
OLD D.INK TO LKiFIDATE.
From Via Kow comes an unconfirmed
ceport that .'ilK) bandits, armed with
Mnrhlcli(-.'id. Mass., Miircli .5.—After
modern ritles, have attacked a Russian 100 years’ existence as a financial in
post to the west of Halcheng (Helcheng stitution. the .Marlilclicad National
■Is 82 miles east by north of New bank lias closed its doors to public,
■Chwang). There was severe fighting, business and its affuirs will be liqui
and both sides lost heavily. This re dated us rapidly as possible. The bunk
port Is discredited at Yin Kow. If It has a capital of $I’20,(K)0. Business lias
is true, it indicates that a serious danger been steadily dwindling for years and
•Is confronting Russia iu these well- tile stockbolders d(?clded that liquida
armed brigand bands. According to tion was advi.sahle. ’I’/ie iiislltutioii is
The Daily Mall’s account of this affair, solvent, and is (laying all obligntions in
•lx Japanese wore found dead among full.
V__ the bandits. This would tend lo show
Japanese are orguulzlng the TO STUDY LABOR MOVB.MENT.
Aiauds.
Madison, Wis., Miircli 5.—At tlie Wis
Reports from Tokio declare that
Japuu has grunted permission for 5.S consin university President VauHlse
■foreign newspaper correspondents to niinounced tliat three .New York men
•accompany the.Tnpaneseforces. Seven and one Clileago man had subscribed a
teen of these corre.spoudeniB are Amer- fund nniountiiig to $80,000 for the pur
dcaus. Tile date of their departure has pose of Investigating tlie history of the
labor iiiovement and allied social move
.. npt been fi.\ed.
A mile nud a quarter of the Siberian ments ill the United States. The work
railroad, according to Tokio reports, has will take about five .vears.
been destroyed in the Ninguta dis
TO S'l’ART RIGHT TO WORK.
trict, between Vladivostok and Harbin.
The Tien Tsin correspondent of The
Wusliliigton,
Marcli
0.—.\dmiral
Standard cables that the Russians are Walker, eliairHiau of tlie isthuiian caii.-il
•trongly fortifying points south of
coiiinilssioii, lias notified tlie memliers
Mukden. Thousands of coolies who are
of tlie coiiimission by telegraph to come
working day and night on the ramparts txi Wasliiiigtoii at tlieir earliest coii•ud eutrouchments of Halcheng are
veiileiiee. He expects the commission
compelled to labor without pay.
will sail for tlie isthmus on tlie 22ud
Heartrending stories are appearing in Instant.
the English newspapers of Uie suffering
of refugees from Port Arthur ou the
TO BE PAID IN I-'ULL
train journey to European Russia. It
Is bitterly cold and there is a scarcity
(.reeiilield. Mass., Marcli
The deof food and water. Several children (lositors of tlie I’lickard .National bunk
have been suffocated under the rugs of this town, wliicli failed last year, are
and sliawls with which they were cov to lie piiiti ill full. Receiver Flsli ex
ered in attempts to keep them warm. pects to pay II second dividend of .'iO
Owing to exposure and extiaustion an percent ill two-weeks. Tlie receiver will
epidemic of infiuenjia has broken out tlii-n lie dlscliiirged by tlie court.
among llie refugees.
SUICIDE OF BANK’S HEAD.
In a St. Petersburg dispatch to the
czar. Viceroy Alexleff says: “Admiral
Sioux City, la., Marcli .5,—Frank L.
Stark, teiegrapliliig from Port Arthur
Liiltiic,
president of the Corning State
March 2, says the enemy did not appear
off Pori Artluir on eltlier Feb. 28, Feb. Savings bank, now in tlie hands of a re
S9 or March I. Rcconimissanccs made ceiver, killisl liiiuself liy sliooting. The
by cruisers and toriiedo bouts, over a savings bank closed its doors Feb. 15
radius of 00 miles from Port Artlmr also and its nffalrs were fouiul to be badly
luugled.
failed to discover tbe enemy’s vessels.”
Major General Pfiug, Viceroy Alex-- RAIUROAD BORROWS .$5,000,000.
leff’s chIef-of-8taff, under date of Starch
2, reports: “According to additional In
Chicago, March 5.—’The Illinois Trust
formation which has reached me, our and Savings hank has made a loan of
patrols, having passed the night 12 $5,000,000 to tile Chicago, Burlington
versts (elglil miles) from Plug Yang, and Quliicy Bnllway company.
The
approached that town on the morning rate of Interest Is understood to bo S
of Feb. 2!). They were closely pressing percent and the lime nine months.
a Japanese patrol of seven ofticers.
Lieutenant l.onehakoff attacked this STANDARD OIL CUTS PRICES.
patrol with throe Gossacks, forcing it to
Pittsburg, Mnreh 5.—The Standard
retreat at71 gallop towjirds the gntea of
Oil comiuiiiy liiiR cut tlie price of pelrothe town.
“The presence of our patrols near .eum It cents 11 liiirrel on nil lilgli grades
Ping Yung caused great alarm, and Slid 2 eeiils 011 tlie lower grades. 'Phis
*oou the enemy’s shnrpslioolers manned !« tlie second reduction of ,8 cents this
the wall and towers and ojiened fire, ex Week, mukliig a total of (5 cents.
pecting an attack. According to the
TE LEG R A PIl IC BR E VUTIES.
report our patrols approached within
Toio paces of the town, which they found
The dominion goveriimeut has under
to be Biirrounded by both old and new fonsideratloii the question of establish
■ramparts. These, however, were not ing a steumehlp lino between Canada
jret occupied by the enemy, and It Is and Mexico.
A new see, to be formed by tlie
«uppoBcd that the Japanese have not
imore than 1000 men In Pluf Yanc.”
division of tlie Hartford ("utliolle dio
cese, will, It is said, be placed in charge
VIQNAUX DEFEATS SUl'l'ON,
of Bishop Briuly, at present mixlllury
bishop of Boston.
He will liiive bis
Paris, Marcli 5.—M. VIgiiaux, the opiscopul residence at Norwlcli.
Freucli blllliirdlst, defeated George Sut
The MIhs1ssI|i|i1 senate, liy a close
ton, the American player, iu the world’s vote, imietliiit'ely postponed tlie bill to
championship match for 500 points. change I lie name of tlie county of Lin
Sutton had obtained only 377 w’heu coln to that of DavlB.
iVIgiiaux went out.

DARING ACT
OF JAPANESE.

TO ST R K N (i' 111 !■; N 'I' 11E PA RTY.

SERIOUS TASK
'THAT AWFUL
P^ITATION.
FACES RUSSIA.

Fairhuuks Is Willing to Become Vice
Presidentiai Cuiididalo.
Washiiigtoii, March 5.—Tlie Star
lays: Senator Falrliaiiks will not re
sist a muvemeiil to make him the vice
presidential nominee of the Republican
Flying Column In Extreme parly. If tlu' convention iioniiuat'es New Order Calling Out Army
him lie will accept. Mure than that, he
North of KoreJk
will not attempt to discourage efforts
and Navy Reserves.
They Mean that You have
looking to Ills iiomiiiatioii.
It is only fair to .say that no explicit
Weak Heart and Weak
declaration by Seiiiitor Fairbanks to
that effect has been madi;. The ludlniia
Nerves.
delegation In congress is convinced that
Senator Fairliaiiks lias yielded to the
Heart Failure and Sudden Death Sure
solicitation of men liigli in tlie councils
Riissinn.s Probably Left Position outside of Iiidlaiiii to take second place Ru.ssia Admits Linndin$r of Asi Unless You do the R'ght Thing Now.
011 tile natloiiul ticki't.
C'oininaiiding Mancliiirla Un j Almost witlioiit exceiilion his closest
atics at Point Giving Them
Failure or weakness of iieart aotiou
guarded and Japs Hastened to political friends in Iiidiuiia have ad
Comniaud
of
Manchurian is very prevalent. It is a most serious
vised lilin. 111 Ills own iiitere.st, against
and dangerous oonditiou to be in.
Siezo It—Hvidenee That lob accepting tlie vice presidency. Influ
Points—Vladivostok and Rail The first symptom^ may be very
slight, and apparently trivial.
of Russia’s Far Eastern Fleets ential Uepulillcans In the senate, such
road Behind It Tiireateued by
Bat do not fail to heed them if yoa
men as Spooner, Allison and Platt, have
value yonr life. The warnings are
Are Completely Bottled Up— urged liim to take it, on the ground that
Seizure of Possiet Bay by Japs plain
and nnmistakable.
he would strengthen the Republiean
Japs Pouring Into Korea
Nervonsness and weakness, giddi
—Russians to Act on Defensive
ticket, espeolully In fliiancial clrelos,
ness, swimming of the head, strange,
and tliat Ids lir.st duty is to Ids party
For the Present and Will FUght faint feelings, trembling, short breath,
London, March 4.—The far eastern rattier than to his own political future.
sinklim sensation, ooldness of feet and
Hard to Retain Advance Posts legs, flntterine or palpitation in left
news consists chlefiy of more or less re
IN A SORRY I’LIGHT.
side of the chest, feelintt of apprehen
liable reports of .luiinnese military
London, March 6.—Little change In sion or anxietv as of impending dan
I.ewlstown,'.Mont.. March 5.—Somemoveme^.s and the general idea among
ger, drowsiness daytimes, sleepless
the far eastern situation is reported. ness at night.
correspondents appears to be that no where lietweeii liere and Lombard one
A little over-exertion, excitement or
frelglit and two mixed passenger trains It is apparent that the Japanese are
Important land buttle is expected be liave lieeii buried iu snowdrifts for two
emotion may bring on the attacks at
busily engaged iu transporting their any time.
Sudden rising from a
week.s. Snowplows with big gangs of
fore tile end of March.
forces into Korea and this work Is be stooping or reclining position will
men
liave
lieeii
bucking
the
drifts
night
A dispatch to The Dully Express
oanse dizziness, and rapidly olimbing
and day, lint snow falls almost dally. ing facilitated by the enforced inactiv stairs will make the heart palpitate,
from Chemulpo, dated March 2, says Tile udssliig trains have- not been
uroduce weariness and shortness of
ity of the navy.
that 15,000 Japanese troops have reached and It is iirobniile they will not
breath. In some oases there are pains
'The Japanese ofittclal who has charge iu the region of the heart, but iu
lauded ut Ghlnumpo and gone to Plug he found until a thaw sets in. It is
lielieved tlie snowliound passengers of Japan’s financial and commercial in most oases there is no pain whatever.
Yung.
Neglect of these symptoms will re
have succeeded iu ri'acldiig some of the terests in England declares that his gov
sult iii'heai4; failure, syiasmB or neu
The Harbin,
Manchuria, corre- ranclips. wliere tliey arc hi'iiig taken
ernment foresaw the possibility of coal ralgia of the heart, 01 death.
spoiident of Tlie Dally Chronicle gives care of.
Hon. S. J. Dana, Fayston, Vt.,
being declared couti’aband of war, and
tt rumor that 00,000 Japanese have
says :—
TWO FISHERMEN MISSING.
that
it
has
been
collecting
large
stores
landed at Wonsan. ,
of Welsh steam coal for years, so that
The tshuiiglial correspondent of The
Portsmouth, N. H., Marcli 5.—Fish today it has a supply sufficient for tbe
Dally Telegraph asserts that three
ing schooner Actor, of Gloucester,
separate .liiimiiese armies liave landed Mass., at this port, reported that three needs of the navy for years to come.
An order has been Issued calllug out
in Korea and the Paris edition of the of her crew. Acting Skipper Hodgdon,
more reserves In European Russia, both
New York Herald publisties a report
Charles Martin and Maittliew Osier, had
from Che Foo to the effect that six become seiuirated from the vessel while army and navy, and it is suggested that
Japanese cruisers, escorting 10 trans hauling trawls during a dense fog and the whole Russian army will be mobi
ports, have beeu seen steiimiug In the heavy sea Thursday night. Later tlie lized if necessary.
As near as can be gathered from the
direction of tlie Gulf of Liao Tung.
schooner Bertha Miller eaiiie into port dispatches from the far east, the situa
Nothing ill any of these reports is im- witli Hodgdoii. He was badly eldlled
tion in the theatre of war Is somewhat
probuhle, but it is evident that Japan Is and almost exhausted.
Nothing has as follows: Japan has several large
maintaining strict secrecy as to her been heard of the other two men.
forces ill Korea. The main army, with
pluus.
Seoul as a base, is moving north toward
•BARRINCTON’S” TAI.E.
the Yalu. 'The advance guard of this
If the dispatch from Vladivostok, to
St. I.,oiiis, March 5.—"Lord Rarriiig- army is In Ping Yang, which Is being
the effect tliat 2500 Japanese troops
lande<l at Song Chiu, Pluksin Bay, Feb. toii,” on trial for tlie murder of .lames fortified. The Russians say there are
10, and Immediately started west by P. MeCaim, testifying in ids own hehalf, (iOOO Japanese there.. On the east, the
north for Maofurchan be true, the said his real name is I'T'etieriek Au Japanese are In force at Wonsan, from
Japanese have begun.a daring raid. gustus Barrington Seymour and that he which tliere is a road to Ping Yang.
The fact that they moved without was boru lii India. He said that lie was Farther to the north, on the east coast
artillery sliows that they were travel a war correspondent iu Soutli Africa of Korea, the Japanese have landed a
ling llglit for the purpose of making and denied tliat he was an English force 2500 strong, part cavalry, which
speed. Maofurchan Is situated about crook. He claimed that he and Me- has been pushed into Maofurchan, at
has been my misfortune to suffer
150 miles from the point of departure Caiiii were botli attacked by highway the northern apex of the curve of the for“It
a long time with a very severe
on the northern border of Korea. Here men and tliat when lie recovered his Yalu river, and astride the Mukden- yiain in my stomach and lack of sleep,
Vladivostok and Harhln-Klrln-Wiju
tlie hlgliway from Kilju to Mukden go senses McCuim had disappeared.
and what little sleep I did get was
ing west is crossed by the highway WOLFBOKO TREASURER SHORT. roads, wliicli meet here. Still farther to almost worthless. I was also troubled
the
north
the
.Japanese
have
seized
with heart trouble. This had become
from Kirill going south over the Yalu.
Po.ssiet Bay, in Russian territory, 70 worse tliau nsnal before I used Dr.
This road follows the river to Wlju, at
Wolfhoro, N. H.. March 5.—'Phe town
Its mouth. Tlie Mukdeii-Kilju road also auditors aiiiiouiice tliut they have miles soiithwe.st of Vladivostok, threat Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve
ening tliat city and tlie'Tailroad behind remedy, bat since then I have been
has a brancli to Vladivostok.
found a deficit of $0.‘!00 in tlie accounts It.
greatly helped. My sleep has beeu
On the basis of present knowledge It for tile past year of Charles F. Piper,
On the west of tlie Ihontre of war the improved, so that I feel refreshed,
would appear tliat the Russians had left town treasurer. Piper hud bemi trea.sand iu that respect feel like a boy.
this important pivotal point unguarded iirer for 17 years. 'I’lie loss is secured .Tnpanese have tlie Russian fleet sealed The pain iu my stomach, which I
np in Port Arthur, and their fleets and
called indigestion, has left me. 1
and tliat the ever-alert Japanese had by a bond. Piiiei- was treasurer of tha
liasteiied-to seize It. According to the Wolflioro Loan and Savings company, transports are hovering about both sides feel as thongh the wheels of time had
of tlie Liao Tung peninsula, probably been turned baok a few tnrns, and I
dispatches they have been on the road which closed its doors tliree weeks ago
looking for an opening to land and cut attribute it ail to Dr. Greene’s Nortwo weeks today and if the travelling ou account of a $25,<X)0 shortage.
tlie railroad line, thus isolating Rus vura blood and nerve remedy. I have
has been good should have reached
no hesitation in saying, before all the
sia’s'stronghold in the extreme east.
TURNER OUT ON BAIL.
their destination by tbis time. If other
Against these .Japanese operations world, that Dr. Greene’s Nervura
troops follow and support them and to
leads all the medicines that have ever
:New York, Marcli 5.—Jolin Turner, Russia opposes her fleet and strong oome before me. Publish tor the good
gether they can hold the place the
garrison
at
Port
Arthur,
a
strong
line
Japanese linve secured a strong posi the English lalior leader, who was ar of troops along the road from that fort, oi others this letter and my photo
tion, directly south of tills Harbln- rested here in Oetolier and bus since with large forces at New Chwang, Liao graph. ’ ’
If yon are suffering from weak
Klrln road, which also leads to Mukden been detained on Ellis island awaiting Yang nud Mukden. At Harbin a great
weak nerves, or any similar
On the west nud Vladivostok on the desportatlon on the ground that he Is army is being concentrated. To meet heart,
oompiaint, take Dr. Greene’s Nervura
an anarchist, ha.s been released on $5000
nortlieast.
the Japanese on the Yalu, Russia has blood and nerve remedy. It will cure
Tokio also reports that more than a bail, pending the decision of the United perhaps 25,000 to 40,000 troops strung yon and give you perfect health.
tnile of tile Vladlvostok-Harbln railroad States supreme court on his application along tlie defensive positions on the These troubles are especially danger
has been destroyed, proliably by the for a writ of hnbens corpus.
river. South of the river Russia has ous and must iu all oases be cured
immediately, or fatal results will fol
force landed at Tosslet Bay, and there
CLERGYMAN KILLED.
6000 troops at Anju, which has been io w.
la evidence that tlie so-called Vlndlvofortified with outposts still farther
Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and
Rtok squadron Is bottled np In the har
Danvers, Mass., Miirelv 5.—Rev. Dr. south, po.ssibly to the gates of Ping
remedy is not a patent medibor of that port. If the .Tnpanese Have George De Normandie, a Unitarian Yang. At Vladivostok there Is a strong nerve
oine, but the presoription of the most
caged botli of the Russian fleets Japan divine, was almost instantly killed by garrison and the city and harbor are Bucoessful living speoialist in curing
has complete freedom of the sen and can being thrown from a sleigh. While lie well protected by forts. It is the prob nervous and chronic diseases. Dr.
use her (rniisporta with perfect free- was getting into the vehicle the liorse able policy of the Riissiiius to act, for Greene, of 34 Temple Place, Boston,
llom and witliont convoy except perhaps became frigliiiuied, and, dashing down such time as they are effecting their Mass. He has the largest praotioo in
the world, and this grand medical
by torpedo boats.
tbe street, collided with a curbstone, concontratioii at HarJilii, wholly ou the discovery is the resnlt of his vast ex
defensive.
whicli
threw
Dr.
De
Normiinaie
to
the
BY WAY OF VLADIVOSTOK.
perience. Tlie great reputation of Dr.
ground head foremost
It probably will he the policy of the Greene is a guarantee that his medi
Japanese to isolate I’ort Arthur by cut cine will onre, and the fact that he
Vladivostok, March 4.—Eye wit
THE DENVER IS SPEEDY.
ting and lioldliig the railroad lo tlie can be consulted by anyone at any
nesses of the naval light at Port Ar
north of that city; then to seize, fortify time, free of charge, personally or by
thur have just arrived here. Tliey de
Pliiladelpliia, March 5.—In a pre
letter, gives absolute assnranoe of the
clare that tlie losses of the Japanese up liminary trial trip, the cruiser Denver, and hold us niiu-li of the line of the Yalu beneficial action of this wonderful
as
possible;
tlien,
If
Japan
concludes
to Fel). 25 wore greater tliaii has been according lo one of the ollieials of the
medioin^.
on a campaign on Harbin, to blockade
admitted in foreign newspapers. In
company wliicli built lier, attained a the port of Vliidlvoslok lo prevent the Pe(»mmonded and for sale by al drugi Ists.
addition to five steamers sunk, they
speed of 18.8 knots, hut 17 knots being
say that five torpedo boat destroyers, called for In tlie contract with the gov Itussian fleet from escaping, seize the
one guiibo'tit and two torpedo boats crnmeiit. The cruiser is now complete rnllroud in llie rear of tlie city and tlien
to move an army along the line of the
were put out of action and several wlllh the exception of painting.
railroad toward Harbin,
This move
others so damaged that they will re
would
compel
the
Russians
to
withdraw
quire extensive repairs.
CLYDE LINE GETS TUGBOAT.
their troops up the line of the Port ArKVMiJ
FOHTHECUREOF
INTRIGUE AT SEOUL.
San Domingo, March 6.—The United thur-Harblii roxd for the protettlon of
BILIOUSNESS & CONSTIPATION
Stalies training ship Hartford reports the latter city. It Is assumed that the
Tokio, March 4.—An lutrllgue on the
that the tugboat Burro, belonging to the Japanese, leaving enough men to hold
part of the opposition at Seoul against
Clyde line of New York, which was re the Port Arthur garrison In check, HASTINC.S PJd-JADS NO'T CUIL'JT.
the coiicliisfon of the Japanese-ICorean
cently seized and armed by the insur would, slowly follow the Russians
protocol culminated in the throwing of
gents at San Pedro de Macorls, Is again northward. The main army in ICorea
Salcni, Muss., Marcli 0.—Joseph A.
bombs at the residences of the foreign
safe In the hands of her ownCI-s. This also would advance over the Yalu.
minister and his secretary. They es city is quiet.
Ail this will not be accomplished Hustings pleaded not guilty to a efiiii'f;*
caped uninjured.
without fighting. It is not expected that of eausiiig tile deatli of Mrs. Dora A.
TWO BARGES SUNK.
the
czar’s afubliorn fighters will give Trask in Beverly, and liy agreeuieiil of
TO RESCUE WOMEN REFUGEES.
up even these advance posts without counsel the ciiso was eoiitinued for one
week. Ilnstiiigs was remanded to JnH
New Haven, March 5.—’Tug PottsWashington,
March
4.—Minister vllle, while bringing lu a low of eight striking a blow. The Russian soldier if without hail.
Well
handled
Is
a
splendid
fighter,
but
Allen reports to the state department barges, enc-ouiitered rough weather off
WORK FOlt OUR MARINES.
that he has determined to send an Charles Isliiiid, as a result of which two be lacks dash and Individual Initiative.
The Japanese are alert and masters of
American slilp to the vicinity of Ping
barges, both loaded with coal, sprung
Seoul. March 5.—Sixty Anierleuii ma
Yang to remove to a place of safety the aleak and sunk. The crews of the tactics and strategy. The meeting of
these two Hypes will make an interesting rines have been sent to guard the prem
women among tbe refugees gathered barges were resn-ued with difficulty.
study for students of the art of war.
ises of the American Mining company
tliere. The cruiser Cincinnati, which Is
at Un San, 120 miles north of I’iuS
|t Cliemulpo, will bring away these
THE WEATHER.
JAPS LOSE A CRUISER.
people.
Yang, ivhlch were rejiorted to liave
c:
been seized by Russian soldiers on
Almanac. Saturday, March 0.
BL
Petersburg,
March
6.—The
follow
LOYAL JAPS GOING HOME.
Sun rises—0:12; sets—6:40.
ing aispatcn nas oeen received from Feb. 27.
Moon rises—11:12 p. m.
Major General Pfiug, commanding the
UPRISING OP ALBANIANS.
San Jose, Cal.. March 4.—Sixty Jap
High water—2:15 a. m.; 2:45 p. m.
Russian forces at Port Arthur:
anese laborers from the southern sec
. The cold wave lias reached Atlantic
“All
is
quiet
at
Port
Arthur
and
Yin
Ijoudon, March 6.—In a dispatch/from
tion of Santa Clara county waTlced In a
coast districts and lias diminished con Kow. According to Inforinatlon given Balonlea, a correspondent of The Daily
body to San Jose, bearing tlie Japanese
aiid American lings, where the party siderably In energy. There lias been by eye-witnesses, n .Japanese cruiser, Mall says a fresh insurrection lia»
no precipitation of eonsequence. It will having tliree funnels, lies near Chemul broken out in Albania. Two disirlete
took a train for San Francisco, whence
be fklr In New England, with slowly po, between Islands, having recently are lu open revolt nud the Turklsli au
they will sail for Japan to take part rising temperature.
sunk there.’’
thorities appear to be paralyzed.
In tha war.

Short Breath, Dizzy, Faiot,
SinhiDg Feeliag!

IMPORTANT PIVOTAL POINT.

THE JAPS AT PLAKSIN BAY.

OK-tatEENE’s

FACTS AND
FIGURES.

THE LAST MEETING.

THE CONTEST
DECIDED.

MAYOR’S PARTING ADDRESS.

PKBR RANGE

That Mayoi Davis has a iiretty high
opinion of liimself and his Dcmocratio
associates in tlic city government will
be readily seen alter a imrnsal of his
“jiartiug address’’ which follows, and
The final regular city government
wliich is printed entire iu accordance
LIdcoId meeting of the present administration
with tlie Mayor’s ]H>r8onal request:
was held at the city government rooms
Gentlemen of the City Council:
Tuesday night. Other than passing
We have come to our lust meeting,
the regular roll of accounts and add
and to tho close of tlie fiscal year.
ing four women members ,to the board
Wo are about to turn over to the city
the affairs witli wliioli wo were enof the Carnegie library t’-ustees, there
trnstcil one year ago; and which, I
was little business to transact. The
am persuaded wo liavo adiiiinistered
usual formalities were dispensed with
Mrs. Stevens Close up in Third Place to tlie best of our ability.
---------Wo sliall not meet again in tlii.s
Last City Administration Compared for a half hour, at the close of businsS, and on motion of Alderman Reid —Mail Office Crowded at Time of same oaiiacity in all Iiuiliiii probabil
With Two Previous—Do Citizens De
a joint session was held for a “smoke Closing—The Counters Through at ity; but the dclibcration.s of tlicse
two liodies clinracforizccl liy lairiicss
sire a Higher or a Lower Tax Kate ? talk” at which Mayor Davis summed
12.30 Wednesday Morning.
and absence of jiartisaii feeling as
up the year’s work and made fitting
tlicy liavo been tlirongliont tlio entire
Your old Range will cost yen the price of a new
year, will always bo a iilcasnut mem
remarks upon the pleasant assooiatioiis
Tlie 7aail has secured iu full the re which had existed during his term of The Evening Mail’s Quaker range ory, aud distinct landmarks in tlio Quaker Range in extra fuel in a verj few’ years.
marks of oaudidato Pnriutou made at office with the members of the city contest cloHCQ Tuesday evening at future of encli member.
It may be iiroliiable at this time
the Lincoln Olnb meeting;, on the city council. Mayor Davis was followed 7.30 o’clock and the winners of the (and
$l.o0 and your old Range for first payment and
it certainly is due to our consti
finances and the record of the last city by City Clerk Clair, President Davian two fine stoves are Mrs. Ernest Mar- tuents who iilaccn us lioro) to present
government as compared with the two of the Common Council, and practi sliiill and Mrs. Archie Gullifer.
somewlint in detail, (lie result of our $1.00 a week buys a Quaker Home Range.
ill belialf of the cit\ ; and wc
previoas Kepnblican administrations. cally every member present of both
From 7 o’clock until after the efforts
tlicrofore do tliis with tlio earnest
Mr. Purinton saiil;
bodies, each and all giving oral ex closing miiinto The Mail business wisli that it ma.v bo of some assistance
When it was decided to build a new pressions of thafiks for courtesies ex office was crowded with the contest to onr successors.
city hall buildinc after all attempts
Ill dealing first witli tlie city’sAt oiul of hri<l"o. AVinslow.
to raise money by loan liad tailed the tended during the year and the ants aud their friends who were all finniiocs wo found at the beginning of
citizens resolved to build and pay for “schooling’’ received in city affairs. busy marking ballots or paying tlieir tlie fiscal year, a floating note iiidcbtit bv taxation, paying for it in full in Alderman Reid furnished cigars for subscriptions. At a little before 7.30 edmss reported, of $.57,.'iOCI and a
three or four years. Mayor Blaisdell the “smoke talk,’’ and at its close every vote was iu and soon after the bonded indebtoducss nf $23(1,0(M).
and the city government immediately
Wo close tlio year witli a note in
commenced the work, raisiiiK the tax proposed three cheers tor Mayor Davis hour of closing tbo crowd disnersed. debtedness of $54,(HK), and wliilo tlio
rate to 123.60 per thousand, the people which were given with all hands Up stairs tlio committee clioso to bonded debt remains tlie same, $20,readily submitting for the purpose standing. The joint session was thou count the votes, F. A. Knauff, E. E. 0(X) of it lias been refunded at 3'.^ per
undertaaen. The building was built dissolved and both bodies adjourned Decker and F. M. Rand bcuau their cent., making n saving of .$2,(X)'o as
and furnished during the two years
duties at a little after 7 o’clock aud tlie difference lietwoeii 3'^, and -1 iier
of Mayor Blaisdell’s administration witliout ceremony.
oenr. for tlie time tlie bonds run.
The roll of accounts passed footed were busy every minute until 12.30 Our jirodecossors olosetl tlieir fiiiaiiat a cost to the city of $82,042. The
tax rate was the same both years and up $30,778.G7, distributed as fol in counting tlie votes of the four oiul year witli an excess <if nvordrawii
this amount paid from taxation on lows :
leading"*oontestants. Every vote was accounts of $31,138.70; wo close tlie
buildings and lurnishiugs $34,825.44,
inspected aud counted aud every col year with an excess of undrawn tialthe balance increasing the net debt
Roll of Accounts No. 240
aiiees of $10,082.04.
umn
of figures verified. Tho tlianks
only $3'7,216.GG.- The present city Armory
to buy a jinstal card and send to Tlie NewTbe.v increased tlie city debt witli$128.81
government has kept the same high Bonds
[of
Tho
Mail
and
the
candidates
are
out autliority from tlie tax payers
10 000.00
York
Tribuiii! Fariuer, New-York Gity, for
rate of taxation with the avowed pur- City Hall Expense
480.64 I due the committee for the manner in $38.51.5.07; wo close tlie year witli an
Dose of oontinuing the same policy of Oommou Schools
I apparent increase of $1,494.39, and
a free specimen copy.
3,037.12 wliioli they performed tlieir duty.
paying for our public buildings, be Cloupons
1,040.00 The report of tho committee to The with surplus aooounts wbioh will
Tlie Now-York Tribune Farmer is a Na
ginning work upon the much needed Current Expense
warrant smaller appropriations in
660.67
South Grammar school building.
iMail
Publishing
comiiauy
is
os
fol
tional
Illustrated Agrieullural Weekly for
several
departments
the
present
year.
1,618.72
Dept.
On page 127 of the city rejiort of Fire
Wliile $33,096.34 of last year’s in
737.01 lows:
High
School
Farmers
and tlieir families, and EVERY
Mayor Davis’ administration it will
210.00
VVe the uuder.sigued, tlie committee crease is accounted for by tliat amount
be seen that the net increase of in Interest
ex]iended
on
the
now
Opera
house'
in
issuo
ooiitaiiis
matter iiLstruolivo and onter40.00 selected to count the votes in The
Agency
debtedness of the city last year was Liouor
36U.76 Evening Mail’s Quaker range contest excess of the approjirintion, the pres
Misoollaueous
tainiiig to EVERY moniber of tlio family.
$4,283.33.
oity government Ins been aide to
House Income and Ex
having performed oar duties submit ent
While some permanent work has Opera
pnrohnso a lot and build a niaguitioear
Tlio price is $1,00 per year, but if you like
267.60 tlie following report:
pouse
been done on the streets, as was done Police
390.32 Mrs. Ernest Marsliall lias
.30,160 South Grammar school building, exit you can soouro it with Tbo Watervillo
by Mayor Blaisdell, the nrincinal Quarantine Hospital
10.71 Mrs. Arcliie Gullifer “
37,711 ponding to February Ist this present
thing to show is what has been done Sewers
month
$15,075.15,
all
within
tlio
ap
Mail at a bargain. Both papers one year
90.00 Mrs. J. F. Stevens
30,280
“
towards the South Grammar school So. Grammar School Build
propriation.
14,986
Mrs.
Ida
Roderick
“
only
$1.26 if paid iu advance.
building, reported on page 137. This
A eomiiarisoii of tlie amount of
7,825.00
ing
shows $12,876.16 paid towards it. After Streets
work
of
.some
of
tlie
departments
with
Send
your order and money to Tlio Mail
1,993.76
99,182
Total
deducting the amount received for the Street Lights
tliat of last year will give some idea
320.83
Frank
M.
Rand,
(Signed)
Watervillo,
Maine.
Summer street lot and building $1,of tlie manner in wliioh tlie city’s
080.84
Ernest E. Decker,
320.71 leaves $11,664.40 as amount of Support of Poor
money
lias
been
expended.
•
F. A. Knauff.
the permanent additions to the city’s
$30,737.67 Iji addition to tlie above total there Tho street oommissiouer of last year
Total of Roll
property as against $34,826.44 paid
re]iorted 5787 loads of gravel used iu
during the two former Republican
A bill from Company H of $20. were scattering votes amounting to street work, while tliis year, 9113
administrations. As a basis of com which had been paid to the city for 2,609 making a total of 101,641 votes loads have been used, tiie larger jiart
parison wr should remember that the
of it being steam rolled. Last year
increase in valuations and polls in rent, was brought up aud an order on oast in the contest.
1224tons of rock were used iu
The
number
of
votes
cut
from
tho
the
oitv
treasurer
for
that
amount
creased the amount raised, at the same
macadamizing; this year 1427,to tons
Office on Main St., Near Freight Depot.
tax rate nearly $2,000, so that taking was ordered drawn to reimburse Oom- paper, cast for tlie four leading can have been used.
the net increase of iudebtedne.ss $4,- paiiy H. A bill against the city for didates was 34,412; tlio certificates Last year, 090 feet of new sowers
283.33 and the additional amount from
wore re])ort<'d; this year 7170 feet or
increased valuations from the net $168.46 presented by A. P. Emery for amounted to 04,720. Mrs. Stevens 1 1-3 miles of new sewers have been
-amount paid towards the South expenses paid to Sumner Rowe for liad 16,888 single votes, more tlian laid; and in addition to tlio regular
Grammar school, leaves only $6,271.08 raising building on North street, was double the number secured by any street work, Oommissiouer Cratt.y
as compared with $17,413.72 during referred to the committee on ciaims. other candidate. Mrs. Marsliall had has placed now street signs on all
each of the years of Mayor Blais dell’s A petition from the committee on the largest number of votes called for principal streets of the city.
administration or $34,826.44 for both
The old wooden bridge over tho
civic improvements of the Woman’s bv the certificates, 22,436.
years.
Messalonskeo at the pumping station.
This is not all. Debts have been cou- Literary club, protesting against plac The contest has been condno^'cd witli Western avenue, wJiieh liad become
traoted wliiob will have to be iiaid by ing combustible material near build the utmost fairness on tho part of Tlie ujisafe lor lioavy teams and required
the next city government, for the
rebuilding, lias been ro]ilaoed during
balance of contracts for the new ings and the making of Gilman field Mail, and witli entire friendliness aud tlie year by a substantial steel bridge,
tn
good
feeling
on
tho
jiart.
of
tlie
candi
school building of about $16,000. into a dumping ground, was referred
at a cost inoludiiig the granite apChildhood
Then tlie building must be furnished to the next city government.
dates, Wc congratulate tlio winners pro.aclios and ubutments of something
and the lot for the new library paid
over $3,000, of wliich the city’s part
tnrouiiN hcultli In inter years. .\h the
A notification from John A. Spear, aud sympathize with the losers.
ehlld builds lliuudull sliull be. Weakly,
for wliich will swell the amount to
was but $1,250; and a joint mainten
negleelud elilidron do not grow in vigGrosm
over $20,000 to be paid from next clerk of the board of county commis
ance of tlio same witli the Watervillo
man
and woinaiibotMl. (/*hildb<*< <1 coinyear’s assessments aud what the ex sioners, to the effect that the city
& Oakland Street Railway.
nbiliilH yield euHlly to proper treat iih’iiI —ba/fAee do
BUSINESS WILL BE GOOD.
of corrret*"
‘
■ Ntoiiiaeb,
■
nor
(hriii.vfvv/t.
The weak
psilhtl eoinpb‘xIon.
pense will be for damage to property must raise tho full amount it intended
Western avenue from Hayden brook
lUtleBM bearing. Irrltublo temper, disturbed sliu>p, speak plainly of
owners on Western avenue by reason to spend on a state road, ak tlie Gov
to tiie Four Corners, has boon widened,
liie
ailnientR
eoinmon
to
eiilldren*
must oi w’hleli have their origin in
Supt. Hall of Amarican Woolen Co.’s the grade raised, culverts extended
of the cnange of grade, etc., caused
disordered Htumaeh and bowpis.
Tlio greateMt sufuguunl to elilblren’s health is
by the building of the Watervillo & ernor’s council has decided that the Mill at Fairfield Says That Is the and new sidewalks constructed at a
Oakland R. R., we cannot tell but state will pay only one half of the
total of nearly $800, of wliich $(i22.06
Feeling Among Agents of the Com was paid by tlie street railway on
threats of suits are now made. We aro money actually expended in suoli
nearly up to our debt limit so all this work, “as received and ordered to be
pany-Open Door Wanted in China. October 6tti, as will bo seen by the
expense must; be. met by direct taxa
treasurer’s receipts, see jiago No. 22 of
placed
on
file.
tion. Do we want to increase the
■ .*..^**“**
Kor iiutlKeallon, IrrlUiblllty, eiiiiNllinitloii, poor iippctlle. poi'x InIiiivhh,
Supt. Hall of the Amerioau Woolen the oity reiiort.
tevors, hloiiiui'li mill liver liniililoH.mul woi min ii U iiiif<|iiuUMl. 1‘ari'iilH
rate? The rumor circulated on tho Eleotion clerks wore appointed as Co. ’s plant at Fairfield has returned
Tlie fire deiiartmeut wliioh was
uf two Konerulluiiu liitvo relied upon II. Il runturuH Hound. vli'iirnUH
streets that there are $80,000 of bills follows: Wm. R. Grondin in Ward 1,
found iu a somowhac demoralized ooulieiillh wlieii iiotliliiK oInu will. KlrHl il roinuvuH tlie eiiiiNe. llioii
whioli have been contracted by the Eugene Lachance in Ward 6 and Ohas. from a business trip to New York aitiou at the beginning of the year,
uIdH iiiitiiru to repair tho duiiiiiKO; hnlIdH miew tho wiiNtu.
enrlclioN llio blood and HoiidH a glow of bealib und vli;or
present oity government not shown in
where he attended a big banquet of with iusnfficient apparatus aud hose,
to
ovor.v orKUii and tlHHiie of the body. At -rll driiBulHtH, Il5e.
Buslioy
in
Ward
7.
the oity report—I know nothing of.
some 2(X> superintendents and agents and witli the carriages in unsafe con
Write for free booklot; “Cblldrim and Tboir lllHeuHeH."
But what is shown it seems fair to An order was passed authorizing the of the company at tho Waldorf As dition 10 rnu, has been bronght np.to
contrast with the two previous Re Mayor and tho oity treasurer to hire
date.
DR. J. F. TRUE A CO.,
toria last Saturday night.
publican administrations.
The Oentral Building or Hose 1, has
Auburn, Maine.
$16,000
at
a
rate
of
interest
not
ex
The issues between the parties are
Mr. Hall said that there was tlie been thorongbly oleaused, papered,
ceeding
4
per
cent,
to
complete
pay
clear and plain. The Republican
feeling among all present at the ban painted, new bedding supplied and
party stands tor economy and the re ment of outstanding indebtedness on quet that this was going to be a good rendered sanitary and safe. Two
duction of debts and the moral issue the new South Grammar sobool build
thousand feet of new lioso, three Iionso put in a oonditioii to warrant a
BIG DROP IN EGGS.
roughly outlined by Hon. W. T. ing and for current expenses tor the year for business, despite the “presi horses, new tunning gear to Hose 1 proper rate of iusarauco.
In Portland tho Advertiser says
Haines at the general oanens.
dential year slump” that most always carriage. Hose 4 house enlarged, hove Tlieso results obtained by this oity
In this contest the Eepublioan party remainder of tho present administra is predicted. The Fairfield mill for been among tho more important addi government, reflect careful and oou- eggs have taken a drop in price, a big
invites the aid nf all who desire a tion.
to this dojiartment.
scientiouH work for tiie material wel droji. Usually when hen fruit drops,
the past eight months lias been enjoy tions
policy which will lighten the burden
In tlie po'or de]iartmout, the best fare of tlie cit.v.
In joint session, an order passed, ing a prosperity not before enjoyed
of taxation as much as possible thus providing for an addition of four
record ever made in the oity, stands The material welfare of the oity a disaster results; not so in tliis case,
aiding our material progress and in
aud tliere are good prospects for it iu to tho credit of the efficient clerk, Mr. however has not been your only aim. for tills is a blessing. Once more are
the administration of law make it women members to the Oarnegie the future.
Grondin. The cost of the dopartniout Her moral well being ns well lias been tlie much jirized and nutritious arti
easier for men to do right than wrong, library board of trustees, to serve one,
for the year has been bat $6821.72 a constantly before you, and has en cles of food within roacli of all, aud
Mr.
Hall
was
asked
by
a
Mail
Shall we so administer our affairs as two, three and four years respectively,
saving of $276.33 over last year, aud gaged your best efforts.
what
influence
lio with a balance of $1178.28 tnriiod over Police regulation and removal of may grace tho table of others beside
to invite people with taxable property terms to expire Feb. 1 of each year, reporter
to come and live and do business with
thought tlie war iu the Far East to the oity ac tho close of this present any and everytliiiig which tended to tho rich.
resulting in elections to tho hoard as
us?
injure the reputation of tho city, lias
Tho lust of last week, eggs were
would have on the woolen business in year.
follows: Mrs. E. L. Marsh for a
prompt and effective; violators selling at 40 aud 42 eeiits u dozen.
In
tlie
sohool
department,
yon
liave
her
this country. Mr. Hall says the war is been very liberal, and by your appro been
\ |l A woman uses a glass to color
of laws have found no supiiort from
face and a man uses one to color his term of four years; Mrs. E. W. Heath not far enough along yet for anyone priations have made it jKissible to ad- this body of men, and all suggestions Now they are bringing 30 cents, aud
for a term of three years; Mrs. F. W.
nose.
to make any authoritative estimate vauoe the salaries of our teachers 10 from citizens have received careful will within tlie next few days come
|t It isn’t always safe to trust a man Johnson for a term of two years aud but he felt sure of one thing—that per cent.
ooiisideratiou, and iiave boon acted down oven lower than that. A Port
land dealer informed an Advertiser
who trusts to luck.
Mrs. Charles L. White for a term of
when iiraotioablo.
A
lot
for
tho
now
Garuogie
Library
until tho open door iu Ohina was Bnilding has been selected, and one of ujiou
reporter Thursday that about this time ■
Whatever
of
good
has
been
aoliievud
one
.year.
^
Oharity covers a multitude of sins:
thrown wide open American business tho first public buildings to be erected during the year, has been aeliieved by last year, eggs wore selling at 30
but so does dyspepsia.
Mayor Davis suggested before ad
cents a dozen and at the first uf April
in the Far East would not make any tliis spring, will bo the library bnild- yon. Personally, I feel under obliga for
18 cents a dozen. Ho said the
journment that he would like a photo
ing.
.
tion
to
yon
all
for
tho
geuerons
spirit
big jumps.
price during tlio whole of tliis winter
graph to be taken of tho members of
While
it
was
desirable
to
cut
down
shown
at
all
times,
ana
regardless
of
MOTHER AND CHILD the oity government aud have the Mr. Hall says'ttiat his mill lias been the floating debt which was liandud whether you wore in full aeourd with has been greatly iu exoess of what it
getting along from hand to mouth on down to ns as a logae.y from the last measures advuuoed by mo or wliether was Must year. It is gouerall.r sapixised that tlie hens begin laying bet
Scott’s Emulsion is cod photographs distributed among tho soft coal for somotimo this winter but administration, the mature judgment .you were not.
for "old times sake,’’ and
At the liugiuiiiiigof our year, 1 said : ter now tliaii tliey have wliuu it waa
that he fixed things all riglit ouoe of our progressive oitizous, clearly
liver oil made almost as members
bis suggestion was adojited aud arto us, demanded the jiroper “We are not to forget that wc are iu colder, but tliis is not wholly tiie
more on his recent trip to Now York. expressed
palatable as milk. It is eas
honsiug of more than 200 uf our scfiool tlio iiuhlio eye; that our record shall cause of the drop iu prioe. It is true
rangemonts were made to have the'
ohildreu in the lower sectiou of the judge us, and by it we sliull stand or that tho liens aro laying somewhat
and soothing to the weaLK pictures taken next Sunday afternoon
bettor us good weather approuolies aud
oity ; aud you proinirly and promptly fall. ”
stomach; it checks the ten at Preble’s studio.
provided tho huautiful and roomy
Fitness for jiositions of resjioiiHibil- more eggs are being roeeiveil, bnt this
Mayor Davis’ remarks to the city
Sontti Grammar building now nearly ity must bo our first ooiiHidoratioii. lias not caused tho entire eiiaago ..iu
dencies of children toward
completed.
The record is now made, and it is u]i prioe.
oounoil appear in full in another col
“The fact is, frosli western eggs
thinness.
The store house at the lower end of to onr citizens to jiass ujion it—wo
umn of this issue of The Mail.
are now being rushed into the mar
Bnmmer street, has been flttod into a leave it here.
Scott’s Emulsion gives
oonvenieut live-room quarantine hos Onr successors sliould begin the oreo- ket. During tho colder weather it
strength to weak mothers be
DOr^'T DEZLAY
pital, so tliat tho city has been ready tiou of a High sohool building, suita was not ixissible for the shippers to
on an instant’s notice to care for any ble to the iioods of tliis growing get tiieiu hero iu good condition, bnt
cause it creates healthy flesh WORLD’S FAIR STRIKE OFF.
ooutagions disease like smallinx.
mnuioitiality; aud at as early a date now it has booomo warmer, the west
and new blood.
St. Ixiuls, March 6.—The strike of
A most creditable showing lias been as ]x>Bsible. This and muoh more eon ern eggs are being rushed in, and tak
made by the Pine Grove cemetery be acoom]ilished by oarefnl planning ing the place of the local eggs, with
Nursing mothers will find file, laborers a.t the W’orld’s fair grounds
committee, olosiug tho year with within two years, aud with no in- the result, that the farmers are Dom
has been declared off and the 1000 men
ing down in tho prioe, aud good fresh
a special value in Scott’s who
$2378.20
cash, on liaud, as against orease of the floating debt.
walked out Monday have resumed
eggs may now be seenred at a reason
$1453.32 on hand at the beginning of
Emulsion because it insures work at the reduction announced.
able figure.”
the year, leaving a larger snm for
a flow of rich* nourishing
A WARNING—to fool tired before
permanent investment than last year.
SUCCEEDS HIS FATHER.
Tbo care of onr oity bnildlngs aqd exertion is not laziness- -it’s a sign
The coudnotor doosu't allow Lent
milk for the baby. More and
New York, March 6.—At the annual It Corel Coldi, Congbs. Sore Throat, Croup, luflu- streets, reflects good work by this that the system lacks vitality, and to make any difforeuoe iu his fare.
better than a medicine; meeting
needs tho tonio effect of Hood’s Sar
of the -Turf and Field club eau. Whooping Cougn, Bronchitle and Arthma, present oity government.
these hustling days genius takes
Insuranoe has been placed upon all saparilla. Snfforers shonld not delay. a In
A certain cure for Contumptlon in flret itageo.
Scott’s Emulsion is a food.
Harry P. Whitney was elected to the and
back seat to the press agent.
a lure relief In odranced atogea. Uae at onca. of the fire department houses where Gtet rid of that .tired feeling by be
board of gorernon to succeed WOUam Yon will see the excellent effect after taking the .jione existed before; and the Opera ginning to t^e Hood’s Sarsaparilla
We’U und yoa • mapb (rM npon rtqnctl.
The chrouio borrower generally
flnt dole. Bold by dealera everywhere. Carge >'
a Whitney.
today. “
»OOTT & BOWNE, 4Bt IW Stftel, WewYcffc.
aims to keep iu touch with his friendiL
bottles 18 cents and 60 cents.
The City Government Hears Mayor
Davis’ Defense and has a General
Smoke,

Ibat Mr. Purinton Said at the
Club Meeting.

Mrs. Ernest Marshall and Mrs. Archie
Gnllifer the Winners.
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The wife of a Kentuckian has pre
sented him with quadruplets and,
strange to say, ho has suttloiently re
covered his equanimity in the brief
time that has elapsed siuoo they put
in their appoarnnoe to give each one
of them a suggestivo name. As is
well known, the political atmosphere
is always surcharged, as it wore, in
Kontuoky and so this fond father
chose names that should represent ex
actly balanced interests ns between
the two great parties, giving two of
them the names of Theodore Roose
velt and Mark Ilaimn, and the other
those of Grover Cleveland and Willie
J. Rryan.

The coasi of Maine is thawing out
slowly and the sailors are beginning
to think of the days wlien they can
get their craft out to sea again fropi
the ioelooked harbors.
An Indiana woman shot several
times at a tramp that had invaded her
home, mortally wounded him, and
then fainted away as she had a per
fect right to do in the cironr’stauoes.
Most men would not have fainted but
they would probably have missed the
burglar.

The Republicans made practically a THE NEWS FROM WASHINGTON. lives in Washington, says the ieast the
clean sweep. in the eleven Maine
poorest workman should have each
PUBLISHED WEEKLT AT
cities which held their annual election The Smoot Examination—The Naval year is $(100. Tlie Minister from Ven
Wntervllle
ISO Maln.st
ezuela has closed up his legation and
on Monday. In Saco they lost to a
gone out of business. Some one at
fuAiou movement of Citizens’ party Appropriation Bill—Panama Canal the
end of the lino stopped his
Commission—Government to Fslp pay. other
men and Democrats, and in South
Senator Lodge’s sou John has an
fi GO^por year or $1.00 wlion paid ii)
Portland the city council has a Demo the Fanners.
ear for music. Ho has organized a
advance.
string quartet and will entertain so
cratic majority. Everywhere else
(From Our Regular Oorrespondeiit.) ciety after Lent. Senator Spooner
the
Republicans
carried
the
day
with
has a son who is studying art. He
Mail Publishing Company,
Washington, D. 0., March 5, 1904. paints
ease.
i)ortrnits. The Senator has just
riini.isiiKiis And Piioi’Iiiktoiis.■
—The examination of Reed Smoot, been subjected to a small but painful
The Hollingsworth & Whitney com Apostle, elected to tlio Senate from .surgical operation.
pany
has out ns many or more logs Utah, is proceeding before the Com
III is to be hoped tlmt the elTorts to
this
winter
than usual, in .spite of mittee on Elections of ^the Senate. COMING RISE IN INSURANCE)
get tlio ivocden mills at North Vassalthe
fact
that
a good many are stil Seventeen Mormon witnesses are pres
They toll about men in Aroostook
boro started may result suooc.sslnlly.
RATES.
piled
up
at
the
mills, which would ent, summoned and brought hither by
county
who
have
been
loafing
around
Their sliutting down means much
Insurance
agents
nil
over
the coun
all winter because they wore offered have been made into paper before now the government. At their head is the
hardship for the little villuRb.
try,
are
luueing
for
a
general
revision
venerable
President
of
the
Mormon
if
there
had
been
water
to
turn
the
but $30 a month to work in the woods.
The automobile lawnmower is the What a condition of unbounded pros mill wheels. With plenty of water an church, Joseph F. Smith, a nephew of the insurance rates which will have
^ Some white folks have 1)lown up latest invention to lighten the heart of perity this tale discloses. To think of other season there will bo a rush in of the celebrated founder of that re- more or less effect on the tariff in
with dynamite a post-ollice in Arkan the lazy. Ultimately we may expect
a man so well situated that wages of all Maine mills to catch up with the ligion. Before a committee of Sena Maine. Since the Baltimore fire there
sas because they o’).ieoted to its black to see automobile plows and harrows
tors ho yesterday stated that ho had has been a feeling among the insur
$30 a mouth, and found, should have business ahead of them.
I)OBtmn8ter. It is easy to guess tliat and mowing machines and all sorts of
five
wives who had borne him eleven ance companies that the present rates
no attractions for him.
that community is likely to be with machines that have hitherto depended
The management is making stren children, since the goverment man-l®*'® insuflicient to meet the large
out a post-oHice for some time.
for motive power upon human-muscle
Hawaii proposed to have an exhibit uous efforts to break the strike at the ifesto; and when asked why he had losses by fire. A mooting of the ex
or the strength of horses. This will at the St. Louis fair until it was dis North Vassalboro woolen mill, while disobeyed the law proclaimed in ecutive committee of the National
Patti’s singing on her final farewell make necessary the same sort of covered that the government was in the strike leaders seem equally de that prohibition, ho frankly stated Board of Fire Underwriters was held
tour df America was a distinct disap change in popular education that has need of money at home, and then it termined to keep up the fight. The that to desert his wives and abandon in New York recently but nothing
pointment from an artistic standpoint, been made in the courses at lAnnajjo- was decided to give up the exhibit at citizens of the village would be very his innocent children would bo un of a definite nature was transacted,
but, financially, it seems to have lis. Years ago when warships were the fair and use the appropriation for glad to see the warring factious come manly and he iireferred to receive any although it will meet again in the
proved all that miglit bo desired, as sailing vessels, the cadets did not need the more urgent need. This would to an agreement, as the mill business punishment that migh*^ be inflicted. near future to fnrtlier consider the
it is reported that she carried back to learn much about machinery but seem undignified in the ease of a na is practically the life of the com He said that he had not married an question of rates.
with her more than one hundred now a naval officer must bo a machin tion but for young and struggling munity and when the mill is shut additional wife since that time and
In speaking of tlie effect the pro
thousand good American dollars.
ist and chemist and over so many more Hawaii it seems proper enough.
down for weeks and months, it means fhat no Mormon had added to his posed readjustment of the rates would
kinds of a scientific performer, and so
hard times for everybody concerned. wives since that prohibition wasissued. have a Bangor agent of Maine prop
The only thing left for the friends
The report of the chief of Augusta’s in years to come the question will bo
The purpose of the anti-Smoot' ern- erty told a Commercial’ reporter Fri
New Hampshire is not to have an
fire department for the last year shows not whether a man who wishes to of John Blomiley to do is to await
day that he thouglit it would not b(>
a loss for flies amounting to almost work on a farm can handle a hoe, [or patiently until the time comes when exhibit at the St. Louis exposition! represents the church and not the very great. The rate on dwelling
$90,000 against a loss the year pre a fork, or a scythe skilfully, but they may properly undertake a move because her legislature neglected to
but the Presi^tmt of the ohuroh houses within the limits of the lire
proteotiou of tlio city will not be
ment
to
seouro
a
pardon
for
him.
It
make
an
appropriation
for
the
same
whether
ho
is
an
expert
in
the
care
and
vious of only about S'0,000. The big
denied this roundly and repeatedly changed from the established rate of
seems to some as if the court inflicted and private citizens do not fool like j and declared that the church had one
blaze in the winter brought the handling of nutcmobilo machinery.
per oent. for five years. The rate
a pretty severe penalty but as Judge undertaking a task that properly de-; nothing whatever to do with the elec on dwellings in villages will also re
figures up to a total that had not
main as at present, one per cent, for
Vermont does not appear to bo so Spear took occasion to say, when volzed npou the whole community. ! tion of civil ollicers.
been reached before for many years.
tliree years. Tlie change will not
hafipy with her license law as she imposing sentence, it will not do in An attempt was made to interest the i On the 23d inst. the Senate indnlgeu affect
publio buildings, such ns
Port Arthur falls and then is rein was expected to be. Liberty to open this or any other community for a hotel proprietors in the matter but | in a spirited running debate on the churches, schools and buildings not
stated according to the fancy of im dram shops in any city or town where man to undertake to avenge himself they have a pretty good business and naval appropriation bill, ns presented used for purposes of trade.
In regard to farm property there
aginative newspapei; men in the far a majority of the_ voters want the against w’hat he regards as insults by did not care to put out their money 1 by Senator Hale of Maine. In round
East. A piece of actual nows from same seems to have proved a less de killing the man who hao offended for the purpose of advertising the I nnmbors the bill will carry one hun will probably be no change from the
present rate of 1.80 per cent, for three
i
the scene of military operations would sirable privilege than it seemed to be him. If this privilege were to be state as a whole.
dred millions of dollars for the next years. This class has been almost en
have to bo pretty well substantiated when it did not exist. This fact is vouchsafed, all sorts of trouble would
I.
tirely dropped during the past ten
The Republicans of Waterville made fiscal year. While this is a V^i.y largo years by the regular insurance com
in order to bo believed after all the shown by the recent vote of cities and grow out of it.
sum
Sentaor
Halo
admitted
that
if
panies on account of the great risk
one of the pluckiest fights ever lOidle rumors that have been floating towns on the question of license or
the naval program is carried out, in taken. But a small part of the insur
corded
in
the
history
of
Maine
mu
It
is
gratifying
to
see
that
the
H
6
n.
about of late.
no license. Last year 92 places voted
a few years the naval establishment ance companies doing business in this
W. T. Haines of this city has taken it nicipal politics on Monday when they 'will cost two hundred millions of state will accept any risk on farm
for
license,
and
the
system
that
had
The name of the now senator from
been substituted for prohibition was upon himself to seouro some valuable reduced Mayor Davis’s plurality of I dollars annually, and there will bo projierty, probably not over three
Ohio is not exactly heroic, or inspir
per cent.
information touching the public roads nearly 200 of last year to a little more
The increased rate will come, if it
ing, but it will be remembered that given a fair trial. This year only 48 situation in Maine. It is plainly ap than 20. In order to advance his 90,0(X) sailors afloat. This will make
cities and towns availed themselves
comes
at all in this city, on business
:
the
navy
of
the
United
States
second
the name of the man whom he suc
parent to every ope that there is need interests as a candidate for the nomblocks and contents. On this class of
ceeds lent itself to popular ridicule of the privilege, a falling off of al of vast improvement in our highways ; inntion of his party for governor, j only to that of England. Expansion, itrop'irty there was a rise of 25 per
until the public learned that it stood most exactly one half. The people of but preliminary to this there must be j Mayor Davis and his political ad and the retention of the Philippine cent, in the rate a few years ago
for a person of unusual ability. After Vermont do not differ materially from assembled a body of information that visers were exceedingly anxious to see islands, wa.s given as the reason why which was thought to be suflioieut at
time but it has been a question
that ohafllng gave way to respect, those ill Maine, and if a license law will enable any effort at improvement I him and his administration of city j such a great navy is needed. Senator the
whether or not it was enough. He
is
proving
so
unsatisfactory
in
Ver
'
Depew
pictured
glowingly
the
great
which was paid to Senator Hanna in
rather looked for a small increase in
to be made intelligently. There was affairs cordially endorsed by the voters
duo measure from then until his mont, it stands to reiison that it would never before a time when so much I of VVaterville. The endorsement honed * results that might be expected to flow the rate 011 this class of risks. The
not be extremely popular in Maine.
I from our Oriental commerce when property most affected will be the
death.
If the people of Vermont had done attention -was being given the matter Ij for was not given, but, instead, the 'each of the four hundred millions of mill property, which, it is claimed,
of good roads the country over. The jI handsome majority of last year was ,
has not been paying for insurance in
An occasion of rejoicing is often what the people of Maine have done
wears a cotton shirt made in proportion to the risk inouried. Others
national congress has been asked to I whittled away to almost nothing. ' Ol'inese
America,
and
eats
Parker
House
changed to one of sorrow in this in rising up and declaring that the
be affected will bo wood-workers
take a hand in helping improve the | Indeed, but for the loss by Mr. Purin- j biscuit made of American grown to
in general and summer hotel property,
worldj^as in the case of the Rockland prohibitory law should have a fair
ton
of
some
votes
beoanse
of
his
eon
-1
highways
in
the
different
states,
and
|
which has been quite a large source
master ship builder who had a fine trial by being honestly enforced by
Maine Civic | wheat. Already the government has of loss to the companies taking the
it is said that there is some' chance; neotion with the
a
fleet
of
twenty-four
war
ships
in
four-masted schooner already to slide ofiSoials elected for the purpose,license
for the passage of thejbill now before i League, he would certainly have de-1 Asiatic waters to protect American in risks in the past few years.
off the ways when he slipped on" the would not now be in vogue there,
The losses of the insurance com
that body looking to this end. But j feated Mayor Davis, as the Repnbli-1 terests. Incidentally, the question panies
in the Baltimore fife alone
ice in the shipyard and broke his leg although by present appearances it
can
vote
for
oonnoilmeu
was
considin two pieces. But his work had been does not seem likely to remain in whatever congress may do in action | erably ahead of that for the Demo- ! arose whether the guns on the new were $80,000,000. For the first two
that shall arouse increased interest in |
months of this year the insurance
well done and the craft slid into the vogue there for any great length of
cratic ticket. In other words there j ship should be mounted in revolving companies of the United States paid
good
road
building,
the
main
portion
•
turrets, or on platforms, en barbette,
water just as if no harm had come time.
$67,600,000, an average of $1,206,of the task must fall upon the local were more regular Republican votes 'as in the English navy. As no one 0out
(X) per day. The amonne paid out last
to the man that builtJier.
Monday’s election than there
The first winter meeting of the East- communities affected, and it is most!
I could answer this technical question it year during the corresponding period
Democratic votes. The election
ern Horse Breeders’ as.sooiation was important that these communities
was $23,280,406. November and De
j was dropped. There was little oppo- cember
There was a curious oversight in all that its promoters could have de- shall face the problem and handle it
were two heavy monchs for
fought on botn sides. The
the insurance companies showing
tlie first issue of our new journalistic sired. There was a large attendance properly. With his usual keen insight Democrats had the advantage of a I^ sition to the bill, and it will pass.
Work on the Panama canal will showing large increases in the amount
friend, the Daily Sentinel. The news of representative men' interested in into public affairs, Mr. Haines has '
workers who had a good deal ]
now
be in order. As the Senate has of the losses incurred. The year
Trom Vermont regarding the very the breeding of flue horses and the recognized the fact that it is practi ' at stake, and they worked hard. The,
started off badly heie in Maine, the
significant blows dealt the new license programme that had been mapped out cally imperative that Maine be sup Republicans by casting more votes ICommissioners selected first few days showing an average of
President and their $10,0U0 $60, (XX) per day. Fortunately that
law there in some way escaped the for the meeting was carried through plied with better highways, and he than their opponents showed that
Sentinel’s attention. It is interesting without a hitch. The day was all that has shown by the inquiries he is mak when the party is united Waterville' ^^^^ries now begin to run, they will ratio was not kept up and it soon got
back to its normal state. 'lo be safe
**>0 zone and
to conjecture whether an announce might have been wished for such a ing of municipal offloers that he be is still Republican. But for a remnant!
the companies must be more than safe
It
is
proposed
to
raise
ment that the number of towns votingi meeting, there being an actual indica lieves in attacking the problem at the of bad feeling resulting from old con-1 ***0 ground. It is proposed
and for this reason the companies are
for license in Vermont had been tion of spring in the balmy air that right end. - The movement that he has tests that long since should have been the city of Colon some three feet or agitating the revision of the rates of
doubled, instead of being cut in two, prevailed. The cavalcade was good, inaugurated deserves the eordial sup forgotten, the party would have elect more, in order to make it possible to insurance all over the country.
secure drainage. Admiral Walker is
•would have sufferea the same fate.
although nor up to what such a dis port of every man interested in the ed Mr. Pnrintonby a good majority on not as optimistic as could be wished.
THE CASE OF LAWYER HOVEY.
Monday
and
would
have
carried
four
play might have been at some times in advancement of the material interests
Several of the smaller towns in the past. This, However, was not be of ths state.
of the seven wards. As for the effect He says persons who think the canal If some alien resident of Biddeford
'Maine are talking up the question of cause of a lack of, interest on the part
of the contest, if it have any on state will be begun immediately, except in the ordinar.y walks of life should
.a municipal water supply as the need of owners, or of enterprise on the The last issue of the Oolby Echo, issues, it is decidedly favorable to i *eutatively, are very much mistaken. go before the registration board two
lof such comes to be more and more part of those having it in charge. It the weekly publication of the student the Republicans. It
It had
had been
been given
given No digging for two years yet. it is weeks hence and declare that he was
appreciated year after year. The ex was simply because there do not hap body of Oolby College, is a notable out that Waterville, the home of Mr. proposed to invite the President to a native born citizen and should reg
perience of the cities and larger pen to bo owned in this vicinity to number in that it is devoted entirely to Davis, the most prominent candidate cut the first shovelful of turf.
ister and vote and then admit that he
towns teaches them it is much better day so many handsomejiorses as there the disoussion of a movement started for the Democratic nomiation for gov The government is going to help out was foreign born and had no right to
to undertaxe municipal ownership have [been at different times in the by local alumni of the college, which ernor and “the father of resnbmis- the farmer; show him how to ooudnet vote, it would probably simply be a
than it is to trust to a foreign cor past. This is probablv to bo explained bids fair to be of lasting benefit to sion,” was to show the rest, of the a farm, pay part of the expenses and question of how many years down
poration to do the work for them. If by the fact that Waterville horses the institution. The movement began state at Monday’s election what the let him pocket the resulting profits. east he received; The Record of that
it will pay ontsideis to undertake such have so good a reputation that tlieir some weeks ago at a meeting of the people of at least one community The farms will be called United States city saya
an enteriirise the munioipality can ow'iiors are not able to keep them Oolby Club when the need of a new thought about the question of license Diversification farms. The first one In the Hovey matter the York Bar
well afford to do it for and by itself. very long because of the importuni grand stand for the athletic field was as opposed to prohibition. Every is to be situated near Colombia, S. has gone as far os it could go as a bar
C., and thirty others are to be opera association. The members seems to
ties of would-be-purohasors. It was a mentioned. Out of that has grown a element of the liquor interests was in
The Mail extends greeting to the good meeting, sure euough, and there well organized effort to secure this terested in the fight, and Mayor ted in the Southern states. One- feel as well satisfied to have it de
cided that Mr. Hovey is not and never
Bew Waterville Morning Sentinel the will be another when the summer stand, the removal of the Hersey Davis with his resubmission issue fourth of a farm not less than fifty was a member of that bar as though'
aores
mav
be
planted
with
cotton;
first number of which appeared meet is held here with races in house, or the Commons house, as it is escaped defeat by the skin of his
they had disbarred him. It amounts
the remainder must be devoted to feed to the same tiling, so far as the bar
Thursday. The new paper is a seven August.
now called, to make room for the new teeth.
for live stock. This may be hogs or association is concerned. But isn’t
oolnmn eight page paper and has the
structure, and the re-grading re-ar
dair.y cattle. Seeds and one-half of the there a duty to be done in the lineservice of the Associated Press. The
In his speech at the last meeting of rangeineut of the field. The plan that
CONTAGION IN LIBRARJ BOOKS. fertilizers, will be given, and an in- of ordinary prosecution, a duty which
editorial staff is made up of men of the City Council and at other times is being followed is to ^interest the
speotor will call once a mouth.
devolves upon tlie county attorney,
Mrs. Curtis, librarian at the HalloThe President has not decided the gr^ud jury and the criminal
experience in newspaper work who Mayor Davis has made much of the alumni of the college in the project
well public library, suggests '’•hat the whether he can go to Jackson, Mich., court, just tiie eame as thongli Mr.
will without doubt got out a paper fact that during the iiast year bonds and to raise the money for it by
board
of health should notify her of to attend the birthday celebration of Hovey had been a genuine liod car
that will bo a credit to themselves to the amount of $20,000 have been general canvass, the work in oacli
the Republican party. It cost more rier instead of a bogus lawyer? Is a
every
case
of contagions disease, with than $2,000 a year to watch White man
per cent, interest in class since 1862 to - bo done by some
Bnd to the city. 'We may now’ doubt refunded at
exempt from the ordinary legal
less expect a daily installment ot good stead of the 4 per cent, which they member of tlie class acting as solicitor. the name of the family and the loca House cranks and send them back to penalties because he has posed as a
the towns whence they came. A host lawyer and passed as a lawyer?
jDemooratio gospel, expressed in a had been drawing, thus saving to the Already, according to the Echo, a tion of the house, so that if any of of
the advocates of the service pension
Was there any honest mistake on
the
library
books
are
at
the
house
she
■"positive and unequivocal way” as city as Mayor Davis says $2,0t0. large number of those invited to act
bill have been laboring with the the part of this man when for years
These bonds were sold at par and are as Bolicitoi'B for their classes have can take proper precautions when the President to secure his influence fur he was passing himself off as a citi
•editor Murphy says.
due ’u 2Q yearp from date of issue. signified their willingness to do so books are returned to the library, the measure. Thus far he is non- zen and enjoying all the rights of
prevent them from being deliv-1 committal. It is now said the bill citizenship, when in reality he was
Let
us look at the record for the five and the work of raising funds will aud
■' They now have free delivery in
ered to other i»trons of the library, j will take but $19,000,000 per year, an alien? He was not long in dis
Skowhegan and corrosixmdents of out years nrevious to Mayor Davis’ inaug begin at once. It is hoped to have and so spreading contagion. It is enough to build three large war ships, covering that he was an . alien when
of town papers begin to write about ural, all under Republican adminis the money in hand so as to begin said that a woman returned some; A delegation of foresters has called it served his purpose better to be an
library the other day, • npou the President, and in a little alien than an American citizen
what is happening'in ‘‘the city.” tration. In 1898 the bonds due that work on the field as soon as the frost books to the
who bad just
iust come from a house in 1 speech ho assured them ho was in
This alien has served Somerset
Free delivery is certainly suggestive year amonnting^to $10,000 ^were paid, loaves the ground this spring. The whioh there was a case of scarlet | favor of pitting timber lands to their county
as prosecuting attorney and
of a city form of municipal organiza- reducing the bonded indebtedness that need which this movementris designed fever. Presumably the books had best use. The President has been ad- had convicted ana jailed American
tion[aud Skowhegan is bigger than amount. In 1899 Treasurer F. A. to meet is apparent to all who have not been handled by the subject, or vised that it shonld not take more citizens. He had been elected repre
kept in the room where the case was, tlian 80 days to hand over the money sentative to the legislature and had
eeveral^Maine cities. So is Bruns Kuauff sold the refunding bonds at a attended games at the Colby field. A but
there was no oertainty of it. and close the Panama deal.
helped make laws for the government
price
that
gave
the
city
a
premium
of
wick, too, which has an article in its
grand stand capable of seating com Books tliat have been handled by a Gen. O. H. Grosvenor, of Ohio, of
American citizens while he him
warrant this spring to see if the town $010; in 1900 tlie premium was $020; fortably 1,0(X) or 1,600 people will person with a contagious'disease are will come back to Oongresa for the self was an alien. Coming to Bidde
will vote to ask a city charter of the in 1961, $667.00; in 1902, $660.60. The make it possible for everybody inter one of. the surest mediums of infec 10th time. He is as grateful as evbr ford, this alien declared himself to
tion, and great care should be taken and promises not fo do so again. be an American citizen, fraudulently
V legislature next winter. It is easier amount refunded each year was $10,- ested to see the college baseball and that
Buoh are not delivered until they While ex-Seoretary Carlisle is in
law, fraudulently regis
/'wojget public improvements under a 000, at 3^ per cent, and for twentv- football games to advantage, sitting have been properly disinfected. The Washington attending the Smoot in practiced
tered, fraudulently voted.
city form[of government, but it is al ffve years instead of twenty. Mayor in ease and comfort even if the object of the board of health is to quisition he will look into the affairs
Are the pwple of York county get
most inevitable that it will cost more Davis “saved to the city” $1,000 in weather be a little severe, as was the prevent the spread of oontagious dis of the Red Cross society. There is ting wholesome- lessons in law and
eases, and It certainly ought to take curiosity to know how the fnnds have Justice in these days? Since the arrest
for the same amount of improvements interest on each of the two lots re case on the day of the Colby-Bowdoin all
possible care that the library books been expended. Senator Quay, of of Arthur Pelletier, another bogus
funded.
In
addition
to
the
$10,000
ander a city charter. The tax payers
football gome last fall. All the other are looked after, and no doubt will Pennsylvania, appeared in Nie Senate lawyer.
The Record has heard a score
(ST Skowhegan and Brunswick both paid in 1898, the Republimus “saved Maine oolleges have a suitable grand be only too glad to comply with the on the 8d inst., quite tanned by Flor of people comment upon the probable
can confidently count npou this. Then to the city” $2,844.10 in premiums stand, and it will be of great advan librarian’s'snggestiou, and notify her jida sunshine, but evidently not im- punishment I Pelletier would get be
all oases as soon as they are re- i proved in health. He has the same cause he is to be prosecuted in Massa
tiie question becomes as to whetiier and |fi,Q00 in interest making a total tage to Colby to stand on an even foot of
ported to the board. The same pro- languid air and drops off into a cat- chusetts instead of in Maine. Such
they believe a city form of govern- of $7,344.10 for the four years or an ing with them in respeot to this im- cantion should be taken with the nap as soon as . he sits down. John comment
is not oomplimentary to
average of over $1,800 on each lot.
ment worth the extra’oost J
school books also.
portant pieoe of athletio equipment.
Mitchell of the labor nnions, who Maine.
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on the table for tho new board of
WELL REPAID.
selectmen to ooiisider, soou after the
meeting was reopened.
Special Meeting of the Club Will Be
Waterville Firemen Royally Enter
quiets tickling throats. Doctors
It was votou to oonstrnct sewers to ' tained by Augusta Firemen Satur
Held Wednesday Night-Bnsineas
have known this for 60 years.
President ‘
Of Fairfield Selectmen Sop- tlm Kemiebeo river from the Pmtt bog
Urgency Advocated by
day Night For Their Part in Putting
Ask your own doctor about it
I
1 J 1. r> »• IT
IT
J
Western avenue and the corner of
J. C. Aver Co.,
Lowe.
Out
the Recent North Fire.
planted
by
Entire
New
Board.
High and Biirrill streets, at either end
Do as he says
Lowell, Mata.
of the town at cost.s of $1,150 and $(!00
The Lincoln Club will'have a spec
Eleven members of the Waterville
rcsiioctively. The sowers called lor j tiro department, headed hy First A.sial meeting Wednesday night, at
I The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. which President Lowe wishes every
much discu.ssiqii but being iiiiioh jsistant Engineer Walter W. Berry,
; Joliu of No. 14 Kelsey street, arc cou- member would take special iiaiiis to
iK'edeil tliev went through finally with ' went to .•\ngnstn, Saturday afternoon,
a rush, Hon. G. ti. Weeks and Selcot- to answer to an "alarm” rung In by
! gratulating them on tlie birth of a be present.
■ pair of twins,
Tne Lincoln Club has enjoyed a Young Men Element in the Town .'ts- inan-Llecc Smith speaking I'oroihlv on I Chief Kicker of the Augusta tiro deEllis Y. Eldridge, onsliier at the I
the article.
truly wonderful growth, when it is
I partinent. Tho hoys put away all tho
local offloe of the Arucrican Expre.ss I1 Hope Tent, No. 12, K. O. T. M..
sniued the Aggressive—New Sewers
Hon.
Geo,
G.
Weeks
was
apixiiiited
|”hlaze’' there was in short order
considerd
that
from
a
little
nucleus
O. U. W.
Co., spoilt Sunday in AuRustn.
|j met in special review at
Voted For— Total Appropriations chairinnii of a coinmittcp to prosen# after arriving in the capital city,
I Iiall on Friday evening, March 4th. of a few fire department men who
Mrs. N. .1. Salisbury of Bar Harbor I Several applications were presented. wore agaiiiEC Democratic rule in the
plans, etc., for a now high school j Tho “alnrin” was ooensioned by tho
Were $27,000.
is the Kuestfor a few days of nor ftnu, !
hnihling, which sliall report at the j prompt and effieit'iit service rendered
fire
department
last
spring,
the
dub
L. G. Salisbury. Mrs. Salisbury has! Mrs. 0. B. Walker entertained a few has blossomed forth into a full tlodged
next aiinnai meeting. Tho other mem the Augusta deiiartmeiit at tho reieut
just returned from a visit in JSew friends at pit at her liomo, No. 12 Republican club, whose influence in
bers
of tho coinniittoe will bo aii- ' North fire, so called, when Menonian
There was pieiity of excitement el
! Maple street, 7,ronday evening. ReYork,
uounced
later hy Mr, Wetiks,
j hall and the North block went up iu
tho
political
and
social
life
of
tho
city
the annual town meeting in b airfield
I freshments were served and all report
An ai tielo relating to a hitch rail snioUc. Tho "hlaze” was simply a.
must bo reckoned with in future city Monday. The weather coiidition.s .vero
I'lie Mail extends thanks to Mrs. E. ; a good time.
for Jiorscs was ptissed over, also one I toast of good things to eat, to sco and
affairs. President Lowe Says he do
A. Pierdo for tlie gift of half a dozen
One man, in speaking of the Demo sires to have the club get free of any such that the rural voters came into relating to charge of interest on all i to hear, the Augusta laddies paying all
• fine oranges, a large box of which she
town in full force aud when the meet
j the hills and ”mighty pleased to do
has recently received from her uncle, cratic victory Monday, harked back outstanding indebtedness, incurred ing was convened at 10 o’clock, tho uni'nid taxes.
to Julius Caesar, when he said; "All in getting into and fitting up tho
jso,”
as one old time Angnsta fireman
'4'4i6
tollowing
are
tho
appropria
B. A. Chase, who has an orange grove I
Gaul is divided into three parts— present fine quarters, at the earliest Opera liouse floor was filled to tho tions:
I Put it.
in California.
I
doors
with
voters,
while
in
the
gal
Cvrus Davis, Dr. Jones and Frea
,000j i’be Wati'rvillo boys took iho 2.25
possible moiuent,^BO that' the club may leries was a large gathering of Ino'dentnl Exiionso
The Ladies Parish circle of the' Clair.”
Snpiiort of Poor
train from this citv and returned on
be
placed
on
a
thorough
business
r.
ilMO !
women and minors who watched
Methodist church gave their third j
1.000
I
Tlie Colby College play will be pre basis. To consummate th's end he proceedings with almost as nuioh iii- Ceininoii Sohools
1,360 j the morniiig Pullman. 'Ihcy wero
social for the scnsou at the Taoouuet I
Free High School
sented at the Opera house March 17 : has called this meeting for Wednes terest as tho voters themselves.
1,700 met at the station on arrival at Au
It Books, supplies and repairs
club house Friday evening. There i
6.000 ' gusta hy Mayor Kutirrtsoii, Chief
the Boston Ladies’ Symphony - f rohes- day night and he hopes tho members was a ripe time for an overnini of 'I’own Debt,
was a very largo attendaiioo and the
2,000 Ricker, Caiit. McDavid of .Vtlantio
tra will be there March 18, ‘ ‘ Joshua will turn out in force to meet him existing rule and as was*hinted at in lot. on Doht
Winslow ladies entertained delight6,000
Whitcomb” on tho 24tli aiid "Lover’s half way in the good cause, 'riio tliesi! oolmnns Saturday night, some Highways anti Briilgos
Ilnso 2 and First Assistant Chief PedHK)
iMomorial Day
fullj.
Lane” the tiOth.
100 (ler. Mayor Robertson welcomed tho
Lincoln
Club
now
numbers
over
260
Momuneiit
I’ark
thing
really
did
drop
and'
droiiped
S. 0. 0. Ward of Augusta, State
visitors heartily and then told Chief
Mr. and Mrs. W. ,1. Lauigati veiy members, all of Republican persua real hard, '‘The Ring” as it i.s called, Maint.'iiaiioo of ]''reo Pnhli
Deputy of the Maccabees, is in town
0(K)
IJhiaiy
Ricker mid his nssrstants to give tho
! happily entertained tho ollioe force at sions and princijdos, and President heiiig out-goiiernled and out-voted, in
working in the interests of Hojie Tout,
j the Hollingsworth & Whitney olTico Lowe says that this fine memborsliip the lust re.spect ahout three to one, on i Tlie selectmen were mnde assessors Waterville hoys all that was coming
No. 12. He expects to initiate a class
I anti a few other friends at their home wil> bo steadily, though carefully each member of the board of select 'and overseers of tho ]i()or aceqrdiiig to to them and more if they eonhl standi
of fifty early in April. Mr. Ward has
enstoin.
, it, which orders wore earricil out to a
j oil College avenue Monday night.' increased as tlie days roach on toward men.
initiated seven largo ola.sses since j
iim >,
iiiiii, eoiiseoutivc hours tho
I Whist, pit and other games were the full elections, wlien a shewing
Here is the new hoard, jmt into
January 1, in the state of Maine and |
I Waterville hoys were tied tight to tho
AFTER THE ELECTION.
played, refreshments were enjoyed can and will bo made that will change ollice hy a united vote of the younger
expects to do the same in this city.
i
, Augusta boys’ apron strings and wore
aud a general social cood time passed. present conditions some.
village voters and the "outbaokers, ”
Horace W. Greeley of the Oakland All departed at a late hour with good
eonteiit to havo it so. The State
Mr.
Davis
Elected
by
Republican
Votes
also otlier town ollie-ials:
board of selectmen had business in words for the bounteous hospitality
Perry
A.
Smith,
First
Setectinaii.
—Democrats Celebrate at the Ar house was visited; the several departFESTIVAL IN JUNE ?
the city Saturday. Mr. Greeley says uispensed bv Mr. and Mrs. Lanigau.
I inont hiinsos; Weavi'r’s restaurant for
CharlesGreen, Second Seleetnian.
mory.
the spring election in Oakland will
Sewall R. .Iniies, Third Seleotnian.
I a turkey supper; the Gpera lieiiso to
Frank Haines wont to Bingham on Mr. Chapman Announces His Determi
F. E. McFadden, Town Clerk.
not come off until a week from Mon
Tlie result of tho election as given sec Happy Hooligan and hi.s other
business Tuesday. Mr. Haines said
A. H. Totmuii, Auditor.
nation to Change Dates of Maine
day and from all that ho knows there
in Tho Evening Mail Monday night hiqipiless friends in "Looping tho
before ' starting
out
that
ho
Geo. M. Cha])iiiau, Town Agent.
is nothing alarming in tiic air out
Festival.
was correct with tho e.xooption of Loop;’’ the whistle fire alarm room
W. W. Morrill, 'i'own ’rrensurer.
had not heard how the rain of Mon
there in a political point of view’.
Howard
M.
Flood,
Road
Commis
tho
vote ill Ward 6 where Mr. Pnriii- at tho City hull; Chief Ricker’s qnarAccording to the Portland Press, the
day affected tho up river section but
ton had 186 iustcail of 18!) votes. ; tors and tho police headquarters with
Fred Tliomas, driver of Hose 1 ho was of the opinion that with tho question as to whether the Maine sioner.
Clms. E. Dureii, 'Tax Collector.
company, requests The Mail to state thaw there would bo a rise j Music Festivals shall bo held iu Octo
Edward O. Hoopor, momher of Aldormiiu R. H. Union had 202 votes I a windup at the latter place with the
as did the Uopublicuii candidate for gloves, at which Waterville was
that he, with others, purified the Cen in the Kennebec of some use in 24 j ber or in Juno of this year has been school committee for tlirec years.
W. J. Higgins, member of oeinotcry oouucilmen. Mr. Puriuton was out clearly knocked out. Chief Ricker's
tral fire station of bed bugs last hours move. Probably tho small | decided beyoud a doubt. Says the
spring, and to make his word guod in streams are well up aad a few days’ Press ill an interview with Mr. Chap oouiniittee for three years.
lu this ward in the neighborliood of only son doing tho final honors liaiidHon. Geo. G. Weeks was ohosen 10 votes. He was also cut iu every ' soinely.
the matter he invites inspection of the thaw without rain would help mat man :
house at any time by anybody. Chief ters out considerably.
"You can put it down as a fact,” moderator and A. H. Totman, town otlier ward. If the Republicans had
After the theatre, adjonriiuieiit was
Dow also wishes it said that the house
said
Prof. W. R. Cliapman at Tlie clerk pro tern, iu tho absence of voted tliroughont the city tho straight made to tho house of Atlantic Hose 2
Joe Lashus bet a dollar against Tom
has been open and is now open for King’s silver open faced watch before Lafayette, Sunday afternoou, that Mr. McFaddon.
ticket Mr. Puriuton would have boon on the east side, where all .sorts of
Percy A. Smith, Esq., representa
inspection.
election that Mayor Davis would the great musical festivals iu this tive of tho young men voters iu tho easily elooted. In Ward 4 onuugh Ko- good things were siiroad before thosii
phnlicans cut Mr. Wentworth to elect who went to feast and a general smoko
The Phi Delta Theta fraternity boys carry Ward 4 over Mr. Puriuton. The state this vear will be lield iu June.
at Colby have installed some fine new election returns showed different of Tho people of Maine demand the very town was elooted first seleotnian over Dr. E. L. Jonos to tho board of alder talk was had till tho time camo to
leave for hoiiio. Remarks wore made
furnishings at their fraternity hall. course, but Mr. Lashus held that he best artists and this is the time when E. Kelley of tho old board by a vote men.
In tho oveuiiig tho Democrats had at tho smoko talk hy Chief Ricker and
The fraternity will observe Alumni had won the bet because asEx-Mayor E. we can get them. Then I tliiuk that of 2]() to 146. Mr. Smith’s election
day March 16, at which time an in-' L. Jones had carried ttieward asalder- June will be better tliau the fall for was received with loud acclaim on a love feast at tho Armory and Assistant Engineer Berrv, each of
the part of tho younger voting ele siieeclies wore made by city clerk F. whom had warm words of praise for
terestiug programme will be given. inan for the Democrats therefore the lidding the festivals. ”
Mr. Oliapman bad just returned ment. Tho other side acted surprised. W. Olair, Dr. B. L. Jonos, Mayor tho other’s deiinrtment affairs. As
Alumni in the city are requested to ward went Democratic. Mr. King
make special effort to be present at did not see it that way and put up a from a successful rehearsal of the Chas. J. Green defeated B. H. Law Davis, Hon. S. S. Brown, and Alder sistant Poddor also spoke, each speaker
orchestra iu rence of the old board for sooond man Barton.
the exercises and to make themselves big kick, saying he had given big Portland Symphony
getting " three times three" for his
selectman by the ovorwlielming vote
Perhaps the following from the lijis pains.
felt in any way for the good of the odds enough to have the dollar after Chandler’s baud room.
A festival in June will certainly of 273 to 63, two other “dark liorses” of tho Hon. Simon S. Brown will bo
fraternity.
Chief Dow of tho Wntervillo departhe haa won the bet fair aud square.
have
tlie virtue of novelty for tiie getting If) votes between tiiem. There all tiiBt is needed as a riqiort of the ment felt calh'd upon to remain at
The eight young ladies who were Mr. Lashus saw it differently, how
was another hoot ’•ight hero for the speeclios;
I don’t beliovo a city j his post, but sent a note of regret,
responsible for tlie management of the ever, even after all of Mr. King’s musio-lovers of Maine. If such an
new regime, iuoreaaed iu volnmo a government lias ever before been
event
should
occur,
oare
should
be
Leap Year ball and who have had a persuasive argument, so to adjust
fexv minntes later when Bewail R. elected by so pure mcaus aud by such
WAS BROUGHT TO TIME.
finger in the local dancing pie so suc matters amicably the men drew their taken that the dates of the concerts
Jones was declared elected over Les unanlterated lovo of jiarty and oonuare
placed
either
well
before
or
well
cessfully here this winter, wish to bets. Mr. King said: "The Demo
A farmer who drives into Watorvillo
*
after the school and ooliege gradua ter Holway, the last vestige of tho try as this ouo.”
thank ail the ladies who contributed crats are always on tho off side. ”
every Saturday with produce is in tho
old board, by the vote of 262 to 74.
Mr. Brown also bestowed fulsome habit of leaving his horses on reiiiplo
to make the Leap Year ball the un The Taconnet club basket ball team tions.
An ofiSoial anuonnoement from the The total number of ballots oast for praise uixm his old friend, Dr. E. L. street uncovered while ho delivers his
qualified success which it was. They was defeated by the rather one sided
board
of directors of the Eastern aud each of the last two oftloers were 347. Jones, who he said would "make his hotter and eggs to customers in that
feel that the men had enough enjov- score of 87 to 11 by the University of
On motion of Hon. V. R. Oouuor, mark in the city government and will
Western
Asscoiatious will be awaited
neighborhood.
ment, without being thanked for it Maine team at Orouo Saturday night.
the 17th article iu the warrant: "To always stand by hisiiarty. ”
with
interest.
Saturday moniiug lie drove iu us
especially,
The Winslow boys were completely
see if the town will vote to adjust tho
usual and left ids horses for some timo
John J. Finnegan of Bangor arrived off their game on the large floor of
valuation upon all the property owned
BLOMILEY AT THOMASTON.
uncovered. An agent of the society for
in the. city Saturday and Monday the U. of M. gym. A dance was
and controlled by tho American
the prevention of oruolty to animals
assumed the duties of local correspond given alter the game to the visitors
Acoordiug to aavioes received Tues Woolen Oomiiany in the town of FairP. Norton, ’06, is coufliiod seeing Uio horses witliout their
ent of the Kennebec .Tonrnal, succed- who are warm in their praisq of the day from Augusta, John Blomiley, who field so tfiac the company will bo toRalph
his room iu North College with a blankets on, as ho hud sonu them be
ing Frank W. Manson, who has gone treatment accorded them and who say was sentenced by Judge Spear to 10 taxed on a total valuation of thirty severe attack of the grip.
fore several times this winter, sent a
with the Sentinel as city editor. Mr. they will endeavor to return compli years at bard labor in the state’s thonsand dollars, $30,000.00, tliie valMr. 0. P. Hutohius of Freedom note to tho owner, being uuublo to
Finnegan is a former University of ments when the two team meet at the prison for the shooting of Hosea Stev nation to remain stationary for a term visited his sou, Frod E. Hatoiiius, '00,
leave his store aud watohed to see if
Maine student where he was a mem club house lor a return game March 18. ens, late of thi town of Rome, was of ten years,” was taken up as the at tho Bricks Monday afternoon.
ilio note was delivered. Tho messenger
ber of the Kappa Sigma fraternity.
The oivil suit case of Daniel B. takeil to Thomaston on an early morn first bnsinesB open for disoussion.
Charles P. Chipman, ’00, has gone
delivered tho note aud tlie luaii kept
The Mail welcomes Mr. Finnegan to Donnelly of Fairfield vs. the Water ing train by Turnkey Tyler of the
Snpt. Hall of the Amerioau Woolen to his home iu Damarisootta. Tliis
on
delivering his butter and eggs
is
the
second
time
he
has
hud
to
go
the Waterville field.
Augusta
jail.
>
ville Savings bank for |10,000, on ac
Co. was present with a large backing to his home on acoount of sickness.
while
the poor horses stood uncovered.
A leading Kennebeo county man and stated his position on the mutter
The Mail hears it told among Colby count of an injury received by Mr.
The
agent
thou telephoned to H. L.
The
Junior
class
held
a
mooting
students that there will be no more Donnelly by a fall on some stairs be said, in speaking of Blomiley’s of taxing the company’s property, Tuesday and dooldod to
follow Emery, the president of the society,
oase,
said
tliat
a
strong
aaa
persistent
longing
to
the
bank
in
Fairfield
some
saying among other things that the the custom sot by. preceding classes
Fresliman readings under college aus
and he lost no time in getting to
pices. They say this was decided time ago, will be held at Skowhegau clamor for abatement of tiis senteuoo taxes on this property were doubled aud present the ooliege with a class Temple street and after a brief talk
gift.
The
gift
will
probably
take
the
upon some day earlier in the week. at the March term of the Supreme or a plea for pardon will very likely this year over last and ho liad refused form of a sot of pioturos. The class the blankets were tlirowu over the
It was remarked among a little bunch Judicial court. 'The case is case No 2. go up iu the county before many to pay till he had brougnt tho matter also decided to choose their debajiors horses.
of students at the Maine Central sta on the docket. Mr. Donnelly has en moons, holding that the oircnm- up for disoussion iu opnn town meet for tho Junior-Sophomore debate*' by
tion |;his morning that Colby was the gaged Hon. Forrest Goodwin of Skow- stances of Blomiley’s sad cose de ing. Snpt. Hall assured ttio voters competition.
THE JAPANESE PROVERB.'"
Prof. Wm. Mathews, Colby 1835,
only college in the country holding a hegan and Percy A. Smith, Esq., of mand snob a move necessary, although that he was willing to pay a fair tax
"Roses have thorns" aud "Walls
Freshman reading. This all being so, Fairfield as counsel. The bank re he felt that Judge Spear oould do no on the property if tlio meeting ■would lias reoontly presented the college
only state what that tax would be— library with 200 excellent volnmoB. have Ears” are as common iu tho
the ever mischievous Sophs at the tains Hon, Ohas. F. Johnson as ooun- more under the law than he did.
is not the first gift of Prof.
he had been unable to sutisfactorilv This
ooliege will have to seek elsewhere to sel.
Mathews which the college lias en Japanese speech as iu our own. We
adjust his differences with Chairman joyed, Scattered hero aud there say "More haste less speed,’’ but tho
MASONIC CLUB MEETING.
spread their war cries before the pub
A RECOUNT ASKED.
Kelley of the present board of soloot- thronghoat the library are many Japanese plirase it, "If iu a hurry go
lic eye.
The special meeting of the Water
donated by him. Prof. Mutliews round.” In this country we very
There were so many split tickets ville Masonic Olub, called by Pres. men aud had put the article in tho books
is the oldest living alumuns of Co- 'often remark tliat "Aooidents will
The Waterville firemen who went
oast Monday and so many ballots Cyrus W. Davis, Friuay eveuiug at warrant to bring it properly before burn. The .cfiJlego possesHos a flue oil i
to Augusta, Saturday, were especially
thrown out as defective in the varions Masonio hall, adopted the reports of the voters. Mr. Hall hud a lively tilt painting of binf tinted while he was | liappeii iu tile best regulated famipleased with the fine, horses in the
lies.” The Ja))s, on the other hand,
wards that a reoonut of the vote for the oommittoes appointed at the first with Mr. E. J. Lawrence of the Law a young man.'
service there. The hook and ladder
Tlie maimgemont of tlie track asso with an eye to the piotnresqne vitalize
mayor has been asked for. This will meeting to see about olub quarters rence Newhall & Page lumber con
horses Nellie and John, are a fine pair
probably be held at the offioe of the and alterations iu the same; to see cern at Shawmnt on the snbjeot in ciation havo chosen Wednesday, April it, so to speak, iu their "Even a mon
of chestnuts driven by "Dick”
hand. Mr. Lawrence pleaded to the 27, as tho date for the iuter-oiass key sometimes falls from a tree.”
city clerk on Thursday.
about membership fees and dues and
meet.- A largo number are to' take One of our useful English sayingH is.
Williams. In the same house are
voters tliat his oonooru paid one tenth part iu this moot, as all the imrtici- 1,'T
about
a
name
for
the
olub.
Lady and Larry, a dandy pair of greys
of the taxes iu Fairfield and he pants in tlie varsity track meet on ' Those who play with edged toola
MRS. J. C. BLANCHARD.
The olub has authorized Mayor
driven by Arthur MoOausland of the
wanted to see the Amerioau Woolen May 14 will be oliosou from this num must exjieot to cut their fingers.” In
W. B. Blanchard received the news Davis to sign a lease for the rental of Co., as a rich concern and with a ber. Prof. Sorensen lias Kindly ooii- expressing a similar thought, the Jap
oombination truck. On the east side
at the house of Atlantio Hose 2, Saturday morning of the sudden death the rooms, heretofore considered, on prosperous business under Snpt. seutod to give up some-of his timo goes ns cue better so far as plcclass work so that tlie men can j tnresqueuess is oouoerued He says,
Myron Moody drives a pretty pfiir of of his mother, Mrs. J. 0. Blanchard, at the second floor of the Masonic build Hall's administration, pay its pro and
begin at once to praotioe. Coach F. "If you keep tigers yon are likely to
ing,
which
are
to
be
fitted
up
by
Day
the
homo
of
her
daughter,
Mrs.
Mary
V'hite liorses named Ned and Kit.
portional share of the taxes.
Mr. M. Kaimly will be hero at tho hogiu- havo trouble. ’ ’ One of our stoudard
All these horses were run out for the Orosby iu Bridgton. Mra Blanchard & Smiley acoordiug to plans drawn Lawrence said he did not consider it uiug of next term. Mr. KAuuly lias I maxims is to the effect that, "Gil and
was 78 years of age and her snddon bv John Calvin Stevens, the well a legal aot for the town to place a already sent a number of letters to water won’t mix. ’’ Th Japs have not
inspeotion of the Waterville boys.
on this. "You can’t rivet a
death was due to heart trouble. The known Portland arobitect. The mem nominal tax on this or any other the manager tolling him what to have improved
the men ao this winter so that tliey nail lu a ousturd," is their way of
The gray team of B. P. Wells’ gave
bership
fee
has
been
fixed
at
the
body will be taken to Hampden for
property for a term of 10 years.
Ho will be iu condition for some good putting it. "The lotus springs from
good exhibition of pulling this morn
largest price named at the first meet
the mud,” is their pootioal expression
said the state assessors had risen 20 hard praotice wlieu he arrives.
ing. The sled was loaded with three burial.
of the common thought that ‘‘Ont of
ing, for resident members, oue-lialf
per cent on the valnation of the
tons of nails for W. B. Arnold & Oo.,
evil good may come. ’’
that amount for non-resident mem
COMING BACK STEADILY.
property above the valnation placed
ANOTHER WRECK,
What oould be more suggestive and
aud on account of another team being
bers, obarter members to have nntil
at tho same timo so ^euo as their
Advices from North Vassalboro to May 1, after which time the member on it by the board of soleotmen. Al
in the way the driver was obliged to
Freight train No. 30, out of this "Scattering a fog wib a fan?” When
stop just opposite The Mail office day show that the striking weavers ship fee will be doubled in each case. bert Crosby and Mr. Wing, farmers, city Monday evening piled up at Har- a Jap nudertakos the impossible his
where the going was hard on account are showing signs of weakening. A resident member will oe any Mason and Hon. 8. A. Nye aud Hon. V. B. ward’s Crossing, below Riobmond, at neighbors do not sooff at him or mook
of the accumulation of dirt on the Two weavers and two spinners were living in Waterville or belonging to Connor spoke to tlie question along 10.40 o’olook, 11 cars being destroyed. him. They simply say that ho la
snow. The team was equal to the oc added to the mill force Tuesday, mak anyone or all of the local uasonio with "Uncle” Jndkius, an everpresent Tliere were 00 oars, 64 being empty “Building bridges to tlie olouds,” or
that ho is "pipping up the ooeauwitiv
casion, Trowever, and with a long and ing 11 weavers now at work, with 76 bodies. The name of Waterville Ma- patriarch of the old sobool. Adjonrn- and 0 loaded. Pullman train 71 into a shell. ’ ’ Failure in snob a oonntry
ment
was
taken
for
dinner
at
12.16
a strong pull, with bellies almost hands ail told iu the mill.
this oity in tlie morning came iu over must be as delightful os snooess in oar
sonio Club was adopted. Work will
Tho situation is looking up’ on or
with the article still no for disens- the back road.
more material laud. "Thine own
touching the snow the load was
oommenoe in a few weeks on the new
heart makes tho world,” is worthy of
Sion.
started. One of the horses literally ders and it is beginning to look as rooms.
Emerson or Browning.
After dinner the contending forces
pulled one of his feet away from the though the policy of the town iu
A
woman’s
idea
of
mutnal
pleasure
^oe the calks of which were firmly standing by the mill is going to win
A swallow of brandy often tarns out had apjiarencly bound up their wonuds is to spend the money her husband
Sometimes a little learning saves a
to be a bird ox ill omen.
in the fight against the strikers.
matnally for the article was laid up- earns by the sweat of bis brow.
imbedded in the ice.
~
! man from jnry duty.

Cherry Pectoral

LOCAL NEWS.

THE LINCOLN CLUB.

DOWN AND OUT.

RING RULE REBUKED.

,

COLBY COLLEGE.

Norman K. Fuller, Esq., is sick
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.
COLLEOE BASEBALL SCHEDULE,
with the grip.
The following is the schedule of all
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. True hiive ar Some Fenner Members Reply to Re- the games to bo played by the Maine
They take possession of the body, and
rived home from a visit with their
are Ix)rds of Misrule.
cent Attacks Upon Them.
colleges daring the coming season;
They are attended by pimples, bolls, the daughter, Mrs. Alfred King, in Port
April 16—Boston Oollege vs. Bow- “It Is with pleasure that I can give
1903.
ItchliiR tetter, salt rheiiin, and other cu
To the Editor of The Mail:
doin, at Brunswick.
taneous eruptions; by feelluRs of weakness, land. ___ ~
_____
PAS8ENGEU TRAINS leave Watervtlle sUUoa
Ever
since
we
left
the
hose
house
you my testimonial for the True ‘L. F.’
lanRuor, Reneral debility and what not.
April 20—Bridgton Academy vs.
GOINUyKAST.
They cause more sufleriiiR fhau anythliiB "'Charles' A. Pillsbury of this city, last spring, we have been dragged Bates, at Lewiscon.
Atwood’s Bitters. For forty years it
before
the
public
as
a
sot
of
thieves,
1.40 ». m. (tally
-week days Bar
else.
who has gone into bankruptcy, is a
- tor llaa^or,
'"K®
I
April
28—Bc^doin
vs.
Bates
at
Harbor;
tor
Buckojiort,
Elloworth,
has
been
our
family
robbers,
and
everything
else
that
the
Health, Strencth, Peace and Pleasure hostler. Ho owes f439 and has no
Brunswick.
Our
Family
Viinceboro, Aroostook county, WaehlnKton
Democratic party thought would add
require their expulsion, and this Is posi
medicine for headache,
county, St. .John, St. Stephen and Halifax. Docs
28—Holy Gross vs. University Medicloe for
tively effected, according to thousands of assets.
to their fame. They have used all of April
not run boyoiul Jiangor on tiundayB.
torpid
liver,
indigestion
Maine at Worcester.
Forty Years—
grateful testimonials, by
5.8U a. ui; for Skowhegan, dally except Sun.
C. Guy Hume of Fairfield bought a means, fair and foul, to make ns opApril 26—Tufts., vs. University of For All Troubles and biliousness and all davB (mixed.)
poar before the public as a set of rob
7.1ft a, m. mixed for llartland, Dexter, Dovei
Arising from a
fine chestnut horse of A. F. Gerald, bers and hoboes, and that seemed to Maine, at Oollege Hill.
ailments arising from
aud Foxcroft, Moosohoad Dake, Bangor and
Disordered
April
z7—Exeter
vs.
Bowdoin
at
local
Btutlous.
■Which radically and permanently drives during the meet of the horsemen hero be about all the gentleman w.ho made
disordered stomach
Stomach
0,00 a. m. for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
them out and builds up the whole system.
the nomination in last Saturday's Brunswick.
Wednesday.
and bowels. It surely
O.OSAh. in. for IfeliuBt, Bangor and iTucksport
April 27—Harvard vs. University of
Democrat caucus could find to expand
0.00 a. m. Sundays only for Skowhegan.
has no equal for us.” — Mr. and Mrs.
Estelle Maud Beals of Middleton, himelf upon. How much lot it was Maine, at Cambridge.
10.00 a. in. Sundays only for Bangor.
».20 p. m. for Foxcroft, Bangor anffway sta.
N. S., a member of the Senior class true wo will leave the people to de April 28—Amherst vs. University of Jdm H. mils. Farmington, Me.
tlons, ratten, Jloulton, Cariliou, F
” resquo Isle
at
Amherst.
Maine
via
h. & A., Mattawunikeag,
cide
for
themselves.
at Coburn, lies critically ill at the
kcag, Vanceboro.
Vance boro, St.
St.
April 28—Lewiston Athletics vs.
Stephen. "’
*■ •* I, Woodstock,
‘ ‘ 'St.John
• *
That
learned
gentleman
said
that
Hanson cottage.
anif ilailJ
we gave the present Mayor just one Colby, at Watervillo.
8.08 p. ui. for Bangor, Bueksport, Bar Harbor,
April 29—Dartmouth vs. Bowdoin, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Sick Headache, and All Forms Old
The Kennebec Valley Quarterly hour’s notice when we resigned, that
Town, Dully to Bangor.
of Indigestion and MaJ-AssImilatlon are Cured by
Tlie board of registration closed its Conference of the Advent church will we took city property, that we left at Hanover.
4.15 p. m. for Beliust, Dover, Foxcroft,
the True "l.F.” Medicine
April
30—Dartmoutli
vs.
Bowdoin,
Moosehead
Lake, Bangor, Old Town, and Matduties at 5 o’clock p. ni. Friday. meet with the Advent church in this the city without any fire protection at Hanover.
tawainkeug.
4.15 p. m. for Fairfield and Skowhegan.
About 300 now naincs have gone on city Thursday, March 17, and hold (a compliment to the remaining com April 30—Boston College vs. Bates,
panies which he saw lit to call some
UOiNti 1VJB8T.
to the lists, tlio names coming in fast over through the following Sunday, of tlie best companies the city ever at Lewiston.
a.CO a. m. dally cxcejit Monday lor Portland
April
80—Williston
Seminary
vs,
aud Uoatou.
that afternoon especially.
had,) that we wanted a Republican
March 20.
at Eaathamptou.
0.06 a. 111. tor Ualli, llockland, Portland
for chief and would not servo under Colby,
Hon. Christian Knautf returned
ISostoii, Wldto Mountulna, Montreal, Quebec
April
80—Brown
vs.
University
of
A good use could be made of out any other, that we were a set of
and Chicago.
liomo Thursday night from his trip grown clothing for boys if brought to lioodlums and not oven fit to vote. Maine, at Providence.
S.ltO a. m. for Oakland.
"Havtng token year wonderful ••ORBeorot.” for
May 2—Amherst vs. Colby, at Am llirea
D.16 a. ni. for Oakland, i!lngbam,FBrinlugton
inonthfi and onlneenUroly cured of iRtoinacH
abroad. Mr. Kuauff enjoyed his visit the rooms of the Woman’s Associa All tliese things and more he tried to
catarrh
and
dyapeiiala,
i
think
a
word
of
praise
H
mioto“Ca8carot8'7ortholr wonderful composItloQ. Phllll]>B, Itangloy, Mcchanle Falla, Uunifor to the fatherland very much and re tion. Articles of men’s clothing that impress upon the people by his elo herst.
May ,8—Massachusetts State College 1 have taken niimerouR oihnr so-rnUed remodios Falls, Bomis Lewiston, Uanvlllu Junction and
but without avail and I And that OaHcnri'ts rolieve I’ortland.
turned w'ith some interesting experi could be made over for boys would quence. What effect they had we vs. Colby at Amherst.
moro in a day tlian all tho others I have taken
leave it to all fair minded citizens to
would in a year.”
May
4—Williams
vs.
Colby
at
Wilences to relate.
9.16 a. lu. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
decide after we state the facts of the liamstown.
also be acceptable.
James McQune, 108 Morcer St.» Jersey City, K.J. land and Boston, with parlor (rar for Boston,
case
and
these
facts
are
on
record
in
.Tob. a. Montefiore, who is to come
tonueclng
at I’ortlatid tor North Conway,
Geo. H. Koundy and F. S. Ben
May 4—Bowdoin vs. University of
Fahyans, Uorhain, N. 11. Berlin Falls, Lau.
books, or were.
6esT For
here from Belfast to open a job print jamin are in the city for the New theInassociation
Maine,
at
Orono.
caster,
Orovetowu,
North Stratford, Island
a meeting of the Fireman’s Re May 4—Dnmmer Academy
I’oiid, Colcbrouk and Beecher Falls.
I
The Bowels
vs.
ing offloo in the basement of the new England TolephoneJ Co., for the pur lief Association held in the rooms of
9.6U
a.
m.
Sundays
only, lor Poitlaiid and
bank block, has some of his otlico pose of installing services for jiarties Hose Three on the night of March 4, Bates, at South Byfleld.
Boston.
May
6—-Harvard
vs.
Bates
at
Cam
Z.ZO p. m. for Oakland.
equipment on the spot and is waiting who desire at the yearly rate for 16 1908; the association voted to send a bridge.
Z.39 p. 111. fur Oakland, Lewiston, Mochaiik'
committee to the Mayor asking that May 7—Bowdoin vs. University of
Falls, I'ortland and Boston via J.ewlston.
to have it set up.
candy
CATHARTIC
months, wliicli is an inducement not the firemen be heard on the chief
Z.30 p. in. for Portland and way stallons via
Augusta.
Amos F. Gerald went to Freeport before offered here.
engineer question as it was - the faot Maine, at Brunswick.
3.16 p. ni. for Augusta, Oardlner, Bath, lluek
that wo did not want for cliief en May 7—Tufts vs. Bates, at College |
and Portland Friday in the interests
laud,
Portland and Boston, with purlur car lor
The veteran Charles R. Shorey has gineer Calvin O. Dow. Wo said that Hill.
Boston, cunnccling iit Portland .tor Cornlsii
of the local syndicate of electric road
May
9
—Tufts
vs.
University
of
j
Bndgton,
North Cornway and Bartlett.
closed his Temple street shop and *b Hose One and Hook and Ladder JSo. Maine, at Orono.
Pleasant, Palatablo, Potent. Tasto Good, Do Good
4.16 p. In. for Oakland and Somerset K. K.
, Never
promoters who are interested in the
Dickon, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, 25c, 50c. Nove<
1
would
not
run
under
Mr.
Dow
but
0.36
p.
m.
fur Augusta and So. Uardlucr.
retiring from business. Few men in
In bulk. Tho cmiuino tablet stamped 0 0 0*
May 10—Tufts vs. Colby at Water-1 sold
proposed acquirement of the Lewis
9.66 p. in. fur Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Qaarantood to cure or your money back.
under any other man they saw fit to ville.
j
Watervillo know so much of the city’s put
Boston,
via
Augusta,
with Pullman slucplng car
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, 59*
up. This committee con.sisted of
ton, Brunswick & Bath line.
history as Mr. Shorey who has lived Geo. Learned and Walter Berry. They May 11—Williams vs. Bowdoin, at I ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES dally fur Boston, Including Sundays.
Dally excursions for FairUcId, 10 cents; Oak
According to rojKirt on the str. et a hero all his life except when awav in called on the Mayor and stated to his Williamstown.
laud, 3u cents; Skowhegau, $1.00 round trip.
May 11—University of Maine vs. j
party of seven or eight men who were his country’s service.
honor that we would not run under Colby,
GEO, F. EVANS, Vico Pres. & Gen’l Alaiiager.
at Watervillo.
any man but Geo. F. Davies. This
F. E. BOOTUBY, Portland. Me., Gen’l Passen
in the employ of the Maine Central
May
11
Tufts,
Ts.
Bates,
at
Lewis
ger A Ticket Agent.
Napoleon Bisson, formerly clerk at was the evening of March 6. Four ton.
have been put down ana out for
CmDRE\
days before we left the hose house
“bending the elbow’’ somewhere in W. C. Hawker & Co. ’s drug store, another notice was served on the May 12—Bates vs. University of BROWN'S Like io Take It.
Cures
at Lewiston.
now
studying
medicine
in
Baltimore,
TIlilR DISEASES.
INSTANT
the North End district early in the
Mayor by former chief Davies on the Maine,
May 12—Holy Cross vs. Bowdoin,
has sent to his former employers a set morning of March 9, and again in
Reduced rates. Fare |1.00 Portland
REFWDEU If It falls when
week.
RELIEE. MOSEY
Worcester.
used 03 directed. A ft dealers sell It.
the afternoon and at eight o’clock on I at May
of
interesting
piotures,
showing
Mr.
to
Bostou. Steamers leave E'’rankliu
Prepared by tlie Norway Medicink Co.,
18—Bowdoin
vs.
Colby,
at
Relatives of the late Patrick DeeIT CURES. Norway, Wohio. Send forTrbtltuonlali.
-Z 1
Si 1 i Bisson at work along with other stu- the evening of March 9 the Mayor Brunswick.
■Wharf, Portland, and India Wharf,
lian, I
was given notice that we were
May 18—Dartmouth vs. University
Boston, daily except Sunday, at 7
his funeral were William Deehan and dents in the laboratory and dissecting through at 10 o’clock. The Mayor of Maine, at Hanover.
. I'xeciifor’s IVoliec.
room.
p. m.
answered
the
last
notice
in
person
daughter. Miss Alice, from Portland;
Tlfc
fi\ibpcrib'’r
hereby
gives
notice
that
he
has
May 21—Bowdoin vs. Bates, at Lew
and at lialf past eight was in the iston.
been duly Appointed Kxecutor of the will of
J. F. LISCOMB, Agent,
At the regular meeting of the Lin hose house. In the meantime former
Dr. Peter E. Deehan and Miss A. M.
, I Snrnh B. Haven into of Wniervlllo In tho County
Franklin
Wharf, Portland.
May
21—Harvard
vs.
Colby,
of
Kennebec,
deceased,
and
given
bonds
as
the
Deehan of Boston ; the Misses M. G. coln club Wednesday night 27 new chief Davies had tried to surrender Cambridge.
law directs.
All persons having demands
and E. H. Deehan of Washington, D. members were voted in, swelling the his keys and other city property to May 26—University of Maine VS. ngal»'8t the estate of said deceased are desired
to present tlie same for peitlemeni, and all In
Mr. Dow who refused to accept them Colby, at Orono.
O., and Mrs. T. J. Welch of Portland. entire present membership to 261 men. on
debted thereto arc requested to make pnymont
the grounds that he had not taken
aontbly .RcpuJ/itor hi<s b
•‘t>
Immediately.
May
28—University
of
Maine
vs.
The
constitution
and
by-laws
wore
William A. Judge has returned from
the oath of offloo and not until late Bates, at Orono.
lumlre'lB of anxioip'worn
li. . *■ t • j-o if
WILLIAM H. SFENCKH.
'no
other
rciiK-'l)
kiicw
-o
adopted
ana
other
routine
business
February
22,
TOOL
41-43
in
the
evening
would
he
take
Stratton, where he has been spending
May 28—Bowdoin vs. Colby, at
f-niit Will HO quit kb'"
ifeit'
not then until former chief Watervillo.
•onjrnftt and nMiMtoostluato Irut'i'ularitii’s
the winter pursuing a rushing busi done. No time was set for any special and
Davies
refused
to
be
reponsible
for
rtiiv '•au'ic rolievt <1 luin caialely. ^up“» ^
meeting.
IRA
A.
nnCMbLL,
May 30—Bowdoin vs. Bates, at Lew
ness in photography, mountain climb
uiuecd atnny Bta^c. No pain, tlnri^er,ov InU ”
the fire department and then a lawyer iston.
• ernuv c with worst. iin\e i» (In'* mI huinir-j'J'ing, etc. '^Mr. Judge has fared well
Walter Wjlshire’s new stable is had to be called out of bed to admin May 80—Colby vs. Portland, at
wuere olhi’r*4 (lave failed. The nH*'}:dihj
tpijc'abea «uce3b
treated by nndl.ana be.i
in Stratton this winter and is looking going up fast, being all closed in ister the oath of offioe.
Lewiston.
rfbcja!
remjiis jfuiirjutleedlr everv in .uinco, No
much for your one hour’s notice June 3—Harvard vs. Bowdoin, at
well. He intends to stay in Water- and practically ready for shingling as So
TiBs.
wbatpoever,
V/e
trvit
hnudveds of ladieo
told bv the J^arned gentleman in
'Vhoin wo never see, NS’^ritc for turiher parn?n.
Tille indefinitely. Mr. Judge has and clapboarding. “Capt. ” Snell’s the caucus last M»t«rday >night. One Cambridge.
laiHand freo confij ^nti.'d advice. Ho uotpat ofi
some tine views of the Dead River man, who was to lay and nail 1,000 gentleman at present a member of June 4—Bates v.s. Colby, at Lewis GOOD IKAni. AT BEA80NABLK PKIC'ES GO ionp. AlHeftetfl tmthfifllv nnHwerot*.
ton.
foenioer. this ren.cdy is abBofuteiy safe uodoj
country “on parade” at C. F. Miller’s more shingles than any other man Hose One aud who appears to bo the June 4—Brown vs. Bowdoin, at
rvery ')08plble condition and pobltiveiy leaves
1 occHPBiun. l^nssengoi's tukcn to any desirui!
leading
official
in
tlie
department
of. aitorlU elfret upor t* o health Scut jymalh
cigar store.
! point klay or night.
Mr. Wilshire can find, has not yet stated that we destroyed city prop Providence.
♦‘••urely seal* d,
.tfonov Vtters Hbould he
June
10—Amherst
vs.
Bowdoin,
at
♦•e Hf.crnd, . 'K J. W K.W V.OSfi
W. J. Lanigau, master woodsman put in his appearance.
erty on the night we left and that Brunswick.
•
A.,f.
we out the hose attached to the chemi .Tune 11—Bates v.s. Colby, at Wator- American
Fidelity Co.,
for the Hollingsworth & Whitney Co.,
Louis Page, for many years in tlie cals and other things of like nature.
■
SIONTPELIEH, VERMONT
says that the H. & W. Company will employ of the late Gen. I.,S,. Bangs, 'To explain how the hose of the chemi ville.
out about 30,000,000 feet of logs all was brought to this city Wednesday cal came to b« out was tlie faot that
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1003.
2I»4,I35 00
StOFkrt ami Homl**,
told this winter. Conditions have night in Redington's ambulance from it would not work at a fire two or MRS. ELIZABETH BLANCHARD Cash
WHiriNQ Nursery Co.
3,100 at
in < Mlica ami Bank,
three
weeks
before
and
was
ordered
been good for cutting and hauling ' his farm near Pettee’s pond, suffering,■
1 800 02
Aj;ent8* llaluncCH,
BOSTON, MASS.
ADAMS.
cut
by
the
foreman
to
keep
it
from
Interest ami Kent*,
2,(j3i 04
tills winter and as there is a lot of from the effects of a shock. Mr. Page' exploding. The present chief of the
Finest nowrfruit specialties over
Mrs. Elizabeth Blanchard Adams
Gross Assets,
*302,045 t‘0
rain due us early this spring there is is lying very ill at his daughter’s department informed ns three days
J40 00 offered. 1 Experience not necessary.
Deduct Itciiis nut admittoO,
good prospect that the waters in tlie home on Gold street, being brought before we left that all the notice he died Thursday at 6.80 o’clock at
Success assured. {.Write at once for
$301,905 00 full informaiion.
Adniltlod AssqtH,
wanted was just twenty minutes in her home on Pleasant street, after an
3mo
streams will be at good driving pitch, here in an unconscious condition.
liabilities
dec
.
31.
1903.
winch to form a new company and illness of long standing, aged 82
£0 that clean drives can be made.
Not
Unpiitil
Lotoses,
!>
135
00
there has not been a full company years.' Mrs. Adams was many years
UiioHincd Preinluiii’^,
0,030 73
When the steam plant of the Hatha George Irwin got drunk Tuesday three mouths out of the twelve.
Al) Other iJablUties,
382 74
afternoon
and
at
what
is
called
the
Wo see that the present Mayor says afflicted with what is familiarly CnsIj (.'apibiJ,
250,000 00
OIVi-N away
way shirt manufactory was started up
44,400 63
he found the fire department called old fashioned oousnmption. Surplus ovi^r all LiablUlios,
With $10 ns‘(>rtmoiit of our SoapK,
Friday for the lirst time in about a “wigwam” on Ticonic street, kicaed that
lousy and that he has maAlo it clean.
Extracts, SplccB, Tea, Colleo, Cocoa,
and Surplus,
$ 301,005 00
Toilet Goods and Stnndnid Groccrle.year a leak was discovered in one of up a rumpus. He was promptly We suppose that he means the bed She was taken down finally abonc Total LlabilltiCH
INCUKASE UOaiNSON, A^ent
bagged
by
the
police,
who
had
a
hard
three
weeks
ago.
Seiid al once for big catalogue of 200
bugs that he found in Hose One and
the pipes and the defect w'as remedied.
42 31
Watorville, Mo,
other prcmluins.
The report was spread ujion tlie street time getting him to the police sta which have been there for ten years Mrs. Adams'came of a highly reHome Supply Co.,
tion,
in
a
cab,
Irwin
fighting
hard.
and
are
there
now
and
always
will
Bjicotable family in Belgrade. She
in the afternoon that an explosion had
be. There are a lot of other things we was for a number of years a resident
Department J. Aufi:usta Maine.
He
came
before
Judge
Shaw
Wed
FIRE IHURSDAY.
occurred there and some of the girl
could bring up that they have said of Augusta. She came to Waterville
nesday
and
paid
a
fine
of
|3
and
against ns, but we think these are
employees took fright and jumped out
Some clothes lying in a obair in FlDSlilTIT DODGE. NO, 3, D. OF B
enough to convince any fair minded in 1900 and has made her home with an upper chamber at the residence of
of the windoivs. Mr. Frank Smith of costs.
A. O. U. W.
right.
her only sou, Charles B. Adams,
Hon. S. J. Walton of Skowhegan, citizen that we are in the
the noncern says the rumor has no
Meets Ist and 3d Wedoesduys of ekob niontU
•
B.
H.
Mitohell
Thursday
caught
W. W. E'. O.
snperinteudent of the writing dexiartwho has been named by the Somer Watervillo, March 8, 1904.
foundation in faot.
ment at tho Sawyer Publishing Oo. 's fire, no one seems to know just how,
set
Reporter
as
a
prospective
Republi
Alderman Charles H. Barton of 80
plant, who has been constant in his and the scaie was so great that an
College avenue has been patiently can candidate for Governor, was in
devotion to bery especially in her de- alarm was palled in at 7.66 o’clock
HALLETT-FLAGQ.
Wft.an MAIN RT.. watkbvillb
waiting for the last eight years for a the oity Thursday and in reply to
olining days. Mrs. Adams was a from Box 64 at tlie corner of Pleasant Tbdstees—0. Knaufl, J. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
William Sherman Flagg of this city
and
School
street.
Hose
1,
Hose
2,
birthday, so on Monday, the 29th a question put by a friend as to who
Boutelle,
Dana P. Foster. Howard 0. Morse, John
woman of fine charaoter, nnrturea in
aud the hook and ladder oompany re A. Vlgue, Charles E. Duron.
inst., he enjoyed the novelty. A w’ould be the next Governor of Maine aud Miss Ada Hallett of Oakland the old school.
“shore dinner” was served at noon at said that he did not know as he could were united in marriage Thursday
The funeral was held Sunday sponded but when the firemen arrived Deposits of one dollar and upwards,. not exceed
the fire was out, though Chief Dow Ing two thousand doliars In ail, reoelred and put
which a number of relatives partook. not exactly state who the man will evening in a quiet way by Rev. Ed afternoon.
had to fling a few pieoes of smoulder on Interest August, NoTemher, Fehroary aud
During the afternoon, refreshments of be. “Anyway, not me!” said Mr. win Carey Whittemore, D. D., pastor
first.
of the Baptist obnreh.
ing clothes out of the window. The May
ice cream, cake, oonfeotions and fruit Walton.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
DIrldeudi* made lu May aud November and K
HE
CUT
HIM
OUT.
Mr.
Flagg
is
employed
bv
the
Meshouse
was
full
of
smoke.
were served and many friends dropped
Fred D. Nndd, speaking to a Mail
not withdrawn are added to deposits and Interest
thus compounded twice a year.
in to wish him “many happy re man, said Tuesday that he had been salonskee Eleotrio Go. and is mnoh
A painter living up in 'vVard 2 in Tlie oaumge was all done to a night Is Office
in Savings Bank building; Bank open
turns.” He was the recipient of a reading an article in a newspaper in liked by liis employers aud a favorite this oity has a bright little son of per gown and another piece of clothing dally from 9 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.. and 1.30 to 3.39
number of nice birthday tokens. Up which the writer declared that it young man with all who know him. haps 10 years who is fast teaching on the chair, which was also scorohed p.m,
O. Kjjaoff, President
E. B. Dbummoep, Tr.
to date he has had only ten birthdays. would be an easy matter for Russian Mrs. Flagg has been employed at.the his parents that lie has some oonsoien- some. The window in tho room was
Twenty-four members of Teconnet battleships to create havoc along the Ulnkey <& Libby store and is a Popu-Ujous scruples, His mother has laid up, the chair with the clothing in it, WATERVILLE LODGE N0.6, A. O. V. W
Chapter, Royal Aroli Masons, went to eastern coast of Japan. Mr. Nndd lar young lady. Mr. and Mrs. Flagg down the rule that he shall say his setting close by, and the firemen think
Begnlar Meeting at A. O. If. W. Ha
China, Wednesday afternoon, enjoyed says that he has been up along the have taken up their home at the cor prayers each night before he lays that a spark migiit have come tlirongh
ABNOLD Blook.
ner
of
Silver
aud
Spring
streets.
the
window
from
out
of
doors
and
himself down to sleep. The other night
a supper there «t 0 o’clock and at eastern coast of Japan for a consider
Second and Fourth Tneadaya of each Month
she was bending a listeuiug ear to the set fire to the olotbes.
tended the inspection in the evening able distance, and that the Japs have
at 7.80 P. M.
A NEW TOURING CAR.
lad’s devotiouals and perceived that
of Dunlap Chapter by District Grand a lot of big guns of long range set up
lyps
High Priest William H. Howe of with men behind them who can shoot.
The new Knox tonring car ordered he was leaving out of his prayer any
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup;
nature’s
Sy:
Portland. The supper was a fine one,
some
time ago tor Dr. G. W. Abbott and all allusions to another little lad remedy for ooughs; oolds, pulmonary
Tho baby contest at Clukey &
served by the ladies of the Eastern Libby’s store came to aii end at 6 has arrived and today Dr. Boyer and across the way who had boon his play diseases ot every sort.
Star. The inspection ceremonies were o’clock p. m. Thursday, the little H. N. Beach, the agent have been mate and had generally had a place
SMALLEY & WHITE. .:
“Wliy!” his
finely carried out. The local Masons daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Nor trying it about the city. Friday in the devotiouals.
DULL AT MADISON.
wont over in Ira Mitchell’s barge and ton of Augusta, born at 12.28 a.m., a party of local newspaper men mother interrupted, “you haven’t said
Hiram
Moore of Madisou, i well
in single teams and returned euthusi- Feb. 29, winning the baby’s outfit. were given a ride aud all made np a w’ord in yonr prayer tonight about
nstic about the hospitality shown The mother receives a beautiful onyx their minds to have one just as soon that little friend of yours—what’s known Keunebeo lumberman, had
I 42 Main St.
business in the oitv Thursday. Mr.
the matter?”
them.
clock, the father a fine silk umbrella ns pay day came aronud.
WATERVILLE
MAINE.
The lad looked up wonderiugly and Moore says that the big pulp mill at
Fred Pooler of Skowhegan, the well and Dr. W. Scott Hill of Augusta a Tho oar is a huudsomo one to look
Also Cen. Sq., So Berwick, Me.
known horse fancier, A’ho has been box of good cigars, as a result ol their at aud as comfortable to ride in as it then answered promptly and emphat- Madison is down fiat and will remain
It is Known as the ioally: “Well, Mamma, I prayed for down as long as drouth prevails—until und Cen. Avo., Dover N. H,
attending the meeting of the Eastern respective parts in bringing this little is handsome.
Horsebieeders’ Association, returned one into the world as the earliest “Tador” two-oylinder touring oar him only night before.. last and the tho mill oan make its own ground
home Thursday, Mr, Pooler was born child in Somerset or Kennebec aud has a detachable tonneau. The next morning I went over to play with palp again. The two woolen mills,
motors are of 16 horse power and are him aud he ' sassed’ me and so I’ve the Indian Spring and the Madison,
much pleased with the progress of counties on Feb. 29, 1904,
are running full time, having mnoh
powerful euongll to drive the oar np out him onti”
ovents among horsemen in our fair
ighter maobinery to run than the
any
bill
with
the
road
in
any
sort
of
city
Wednesday.
Mr.
Pooler’s
“I owe my whole life to Bnrdook
pulp mill.
opinions are also those of practically Blood Bitters. Sorofnlous sores cov condition. Five people can be carried
A OARD.
Mr. Moore says that business in
overy horseman who was hero Wednes ered my body. I seemed beyond cure. ooinfortably with tlie tonneau in place/
Caveats, and Trade-Marka obtMned and all Pat
We, the undersigned, do hereby Madison is consequently dull just now ent businesi conducted for MODERATK Feta.
day. (Most of the horsemen from B. B. B. has made me a perfectly well but this may be removed and a Ingwoman.” Mrs. Ohas. Hatton, Ber- gage box put in its place making the agree to refund the money on a eO-oent and that people there are praying ouROrricKiaOFPoaiTi; o, 8. P»TtaTOrrict
Away wont home before the day closed vjllo, Mioh.
re jpatcc
patentin Icsa tiine than those,
and we can secure
of Greene’s Warranted Symp of that rain may soon oome in large !temote
from WasUagum,
oar appear like a runabout. The oar bottle
but some of them got their eyes
Tar if it failsto onre your cough or quantities to relieve the hard situa
Send modeL drawing or photo., witli desciip;
___or____
>n. We advise, If patenuble
not,, free ol,
is like the one that Mayor Davis is oold. We also ganrantee a 26 oent
tion.
fastened on a good horse an d were not
tent is
it secured.
aecurco. <
charge. Our fee not due till patent
in a hurry to take them off. Charles HEAVIEST FOR THIRTY YEARS. to have except that the latter will bottle to prove satisfactory or money tion.
IXT. “ How to OLtain Patents, with
refunded.
ein
the
U.
S.
and
foreign
countries,
'cost of sAme
Lima, Pern, March 4. (Special.)— have a canopy top and a glass front. Q, W. Dorr’
Horace Nelson had quite a numlier of
A household neoessity—Dr. Thomas’ [tent free, Addreu,
W.
R.
Jones
visitors at Sunnyside Farm daring The oity has just suffered from the The price of Dr. Abbott’s machine is Alden & Deehan
Simpson Drug Oa Eoleotrio Oil. Heals burns, outs,
wounds of any sort; oures sore throat,
J, L. Fortier, Waterville
the.day and had enough horses there severest earthquake for tlilrty years. 12,800; Mayor Davis will pay |8,600
OFF. PATENT OrriCI, WaaHINOTON, D. Pj
oronp, oatarrh, asthma; never faila
G. B. Wilson, Fairfield ■
for hia
Immense damage has been dona
to entertain all who came]

Humors

The True “L F.” Medicine

lA/UUby, OI>. riuilll. Ot. owpiiun Uliu ll&JjJ

Hood's Sarsaparilla

LOCAL NEWS.

DYSPEPSIA

Doctors Remedy
—

EASTEKN STEAMSHIP CO.

Dr*

iittf

livery, Boarding and' Baiting

TraveliDg Salesmen Wanted.

SIX DINING CHAIRS

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Monumental Work

Marble and Granite Workers,

h]

C.A.SNOW&CO.

■T?*y

A GREAT DAY.

Silver to Main street; up Main to
Elm; down Elm to the speedway,
where a large crowd witnessed the
award of ribbons by the judges, E. A.
Bailey of Winthrop, H. H. Lee of
Riverside and Ralph Bnrrill of Skowliegan.
The cavalcade was headed by City
Marshal Plaisted on a white charger,
and his two assistant aids, A. D.
Bumps and Augustus Sawyer, also
mounted.
Charles Horace Nelson,
driving the “King of the North,”
the famous trotting stallion. Nelson,
was the first hitch in line, admired
by many eyes. Mr. Nelson said:
“The old horse is 22 years old and I
am 62 and we are a young couple
vet.” The hitches following on be
hind were a flue looking lot. Mayor
Davis rode with Mr. Nelson.
The judges had narrow space to
work in, the course being so crowded,
but mauaned to despatch their busi
ness by 3 o’clock, awarding prizes as
follows:
For best donble hitch: Hon. S. A.
Nyeof Fairfield, flrst; ,T. J. Pray of
Waterville, second; Walter Gleason of
Oakland, (Walter Wilshire driver)
third.
For best single hitch open ''to trot
ters; C. H. Nelson of Waterville,
with Bonnallie, first; Ohas. Dority of
Oakland, with St. Croix, Jr., second;
W. W. Nye of Fairfleld, with Glen
P., third.
For best gentlemen’s drivers, open
to pacers: C. G. Hume of Fairfleld,
with Deacon, flrst; 8. B. Whitcomb
of Waterville, with Belie, second; 0.
H. Pomerleau of Waterville, with
Angie O., third.
For best ladies’ hitch, open to trot
ters and pacers: Mrs. Wni. McManus
of Waterville, with chestnut horse by
Nelson, first; Mrs. O. Sibley of Oak
land, with bav horse Daisy, second.
No third prize was offered.
Some hot brushes were run off the
latter part of the afternoon and taken
altogether Waterville has seen the
hottest day for horseflesh in a long
time, due much to the untiring efforts
of the committee, S. E. Whitcomb
and R. F. Jaynes.

WHAT NEXT?

BETTER ROADS.

WOULD BE POPULAR.

Hon. William T. Haines Is After lo
formation Which Will Help an
Agitation.
Sentiment Favors
It seems that Gov. Hill is likely to Russian
hear from the sending of commissioners
War With Great Britain.
from this state to the National Good
Roads Convention lield at Hartford,
February 10th and 11th. The result
of that convention has evidently sot
the Hon. W. T. Haines of this city—
I'ine Weather Brought Out Large
Opportunity to Qo Baok to Work Last
one of the commissioners—to think
Crowd—Assooiation Will Hold Meet
Saturday Night Was Not Improved ing and he is now writing to the flrst
—Selectmen to Guard Peoples’ Bights. selectman of every town and planta Note of Warning From the
'Here in August—Account of Business
Session—Prizes Awarded.
tion in Maine the following letter,
London Spectator.
with request to All the following
(From Frlilay’B Evening Mall.)
In spite of expectations there was blank and return to him.
Watervllle—“The Convention City
no change in the strike situation at To the Chairman of the Seleotmen of
Ixmdon, March 5.—"We do not want
of
Maine”—was
besieged
by
North Vassalboro. Thursday morning,
Dear Sir:—I am interested in the to appear as alarmists, Iiiit we would
horsemen Wednesday, wlio were here
but two weavers reported for work' subject of good roads and the im
to attend the annual meeting of the
aud as the mill can not be started provement of our highways, and am be cluing harm aud not good if we tried
Eastern Horsebreeders’ assooiation,
profltably with that number they trying to get some data from which I to conceal tlie fact that the present sit
more intelligently understand this uation in rc'gard to foreign affairs Is
an organization which liad its birth
were told to return home. It is ap can
subject
as an economic question, and
in this city a year ago, was then cnt
parent that the management intends I wish you to help me to this end one of considerable anxiety," says to
out for aooomplishiug mnoli good for
to start the mill soon if help can bo by Ailing out the enclosed blank and day’s Spectator in a long article on
the horsemen of Maine and their
returning it to me in the enclosed
secured.
the effect of the Kusslun-Jupunese war
horses—and that every thing is being
Manager Jealous left home presum envelope. The matter of municipal
expense
is
one
of
the
great
questions
on international relations, especially
done and has every promise of being
ably for Boston, and it is believed before the taxpayers of Maine and
done for a long time to oome, for the
here that he will attempt to secure road tax is generally one of the large the relations between Russia and Great
meeting of W ednesday was largely at
weavers in other cities. There are a items of it. Some reforms may be Britain. Tlie Spectator points out how
in our system as well as in "the Russian feeling of resentment
tended by horsemen from all parts of
number of the striking weavers who necessary
constructive work.
against Great Britain is steadily riling,
Maine and the Maritime Provinces,
are willing to give up and return to
You will aid mo much by comply the Russians being convinced that the
while Ot icrs oame from other states,
work but the situation is complicated ing promptly with this request, for British have been the chief cause of
all hands enthnsiastio in the canse.
by the fact that there are others whoso which 1 thank you in advance.
their difficulties by encouraging the
Yours tnily,
The meeting opened at 10 o’clock
return will not be allowed.
Japanese
to go to war.
WILLIAM T. HAINES.
in the court room’ at City hall, the
"Without considering whether there
Last Saturday night the striking Town---- 1----------- Countyboard of registration occupying tlie
is any truth In this view,” continues
weavers at Nortli Vassalboro had an Money raised b.y taxation for
city government rooms. President J.
The Spectator, "the important fact la
Cpportunity to go baok to work, sub all purposes
reoelved from State
that it is held by the Russian people and
M. Johnson of Calais was in the
ject to certain choice of men by the Money
for Sohciols
'
that public opinion Is In such a state
chair and held sway over his meeting
American Woolen Oo. But the weav Money received from State
of excitement that war with Great Brit
with all the dignity of any judge
ers did not avail themselves of that for Roads
ain would be extremely popular.’’
who has occupied the chair in which
opportunity, it is said, because a Money received from State
Proceeding to explain why the mili
for
Bridges
he sat, in our recollection. F. O.
motion to vote^by written ballot" was Money received from State
tary party should try to "escape the
Walker of Rnmfurd Falls acted as
thrown down and a hand.^ vote taken
humiliation of a possible defeat byllfor any otlier purpose
secretary of the meeting in place of
in its stead. The majority of the Money borrowed increasing
small Asiatic power," The Spectator
debt
Secretary Geo. H. Clark of Auburn,
weavers lacked the backbone, so the
remarks:
to refund o>d debt)
who was absent on account of an in
"A great European war would ob
report goes, to record their true Total (not
debt of Town
literate all truces of the Japanese war.
jury to his leg recently.
wishes by a hand vote.
for State tax
(A popular war would cover up an un
Secretary Clark’s report of the last
When the evening train oame up to Paid
Paid for County tax
popular
one and give the Ruaslans an
meeting was read by Mr. Walker and
Winslow, Saturday night, there were Paid for School (all kinds)
---------- excuse to make peace with Japan, or
then Treasurer E. P. Mayo of Water
a number of men disgruntled over the Paid for Roads, Streets,
vllle presented bis report which in
---------- withdraw from Japan's reach and so
turn of nffairs at the meeting. "One Bridges and Sidewalks
for Bridges alone---------- staunch the bleeding in men and niouey
substance was as follows:
man, who had two sons earning (16 a Paid
Paid
for Sidewalks alone---------- now going oil in Manchuria. Furlihor,
RECEIPTS.
week and who was earning from (11 Paid for Snow Bills alone---------- military men in Russia believe that war
$3,710.00
Sale of stock, 371 shares
to (13 a week himself before'the strike N. B. I want full amount paid out against Great Britain would be con
1,418.93
Entries
was ordered, was free to express him in any way, either cash or in labor, ducted lu company with Germany and
SACRIFICING OATS AND DOGS.
66.60
Rent of space
France and present no risks to Russia,
self.
He says he is not earning as on roads, etc.
H.
1,316.40
Tickets and score cards
The Sandfordites in Eastern Maine much at Oakland now by (3 a week,
Mr. Haines has been interested in as the brunt of the fighting would fall
(6,510.82
Total
and when he pays his board at Oak tills subject for some time. In 1896, on France and Germany, whose colonics
Going to New Extremes.
could bo taken In the event of the Brit
DISBURSEMENTS.
The Machias Union says the people land out ot his wages and gets baok when a member of the House, ho in ish being victorious, while, as the Rus
Purses
(3,340.00
to
North
Vassalboro
for
Sunday,ho
troduced and argued a measure estab
Premiums
220.00 of Beal’s Island, imjiortaut part of has little else to ‘ ‘ get along on. ’ ’ lishing a State Highway Commission, sian fleet has already gone, Great
Britain could not inflict injury on
Salaries and expenses
1,817.69 the town of Jonesport, have been
Miscellaneous
566.73 much excited during the past week by His sons are out of a job. This man, with powers and duties to work Russia.”
The Spectator proceeds to warn the
the advent among them of a delega and, we learn, others now stopping in through the oounty oommissioners'and
Total
(5.943.32
this-city and at Oakland, would like town officers along educational lines press against giving Russia occasion
tion
of
preachers
from
the
“Holy
Bal. in Treasury
(667.60
to go baok to North Vassfdbore, but on the question of better roads. His for picking a quarrel, especially re
E. H. Greeley of Ellsworth, Thomas Ghost and Us” association.
ferring to the “aggressively anti-Rus
Among other interesting features of have not quite the nerve to assert measure was defeated by the dema sian tone of The Times and the impres
H. Phair of Presque Isle and Frank
their
independence
in
the
matter.
It
gogue
cry
of
a
“new
office,”
which
C. Mnrohie of Calais were appointed the so-called revival, oats, dogs and is reported thai the North Vassalboro ' seemed more popular than his meas- sion of partisanship,” which, it de
clares, it is difficult to condone or even
by the president a committee to bring other animals, have been killed in mill has
over most
its orders
ure line of anu__ turned
----- -----------at of
that
time. The
understand. Continuing, The Specta
in nominations for a board of 31 direo saorifloe and one man was with diffi since the strike was started to ocher
swers asked for in Mr. Haines’ ques tor says:
tors and the committee’s report was culty restrained from killing his mills and could not guarantee work
tions indicate''that he will be heard
"That Tile Times should give occa
child, deeming that the saorlflod’’ of
adopted as follows:
to the men for any stated length of from again on this subject.
sion to those who desire to embroil
O. H. Nelson, Waterville: H. M. dumb animals was not snffioient.
Mr. Haines is neither a bicyclist or Russia and (Jreat Britain Is rendered
The selectmen of Jonesport have time, should they come back, though
Bean, Calais; F. O. Walker, Romford
it
is
thought
a
few
men
oonla
be
an
automobilist, but believes the re more reninrUahie by the fact that The
Falls; J. M. Johnson, Calais; O. R. been obliged to take hold of the mat
Leavitt, Montague; J. E. Osborn, St. ter and even to go as far as to make used. One man acquainted with the lation of municipal aud state taxation Times has done much excellent ser
Stephens, N. B.; F. B. Mnrohie, Millsituation down there said today that one of the live issues of the day, and vice in pointing out the (rend of Ger
town, N. B.; J. R. Cowans, Spring- arrests to prevent .further criminal he would not be surprised to see a
man iiolley. It is to ho feared that
also that better roads is an important the harm done by the want of restraint
hill, N. B. ; O. O. Clinch, St. John, acts and to allay public excitement.
number
of
Hungarians
dumped
into
question. 'With certain facts to start orlglnrtlly shown by the British press
N. B. ; T. H. Phair, Presque Isle; G.
If justice prevails in the cases now
H. Bailey, Portland; F. O. Beal, Ban- pending in the Maine courts, the North Vassalboro most any day now with, it may ne exneotod this ques cannot now he undone, hut at least our
, gor; E. H. Greeley, Ellsworth; Geo.
from Boston.
tion will be more intelligently dis- newspapers should realize the need of
H. Clark, Auburn; A. W. oilman, leader of the Holy Ghost movement
The selectmen have caused copies oussed in the future than it has been not playing Into tlie hands of the mili
Foxoroft; L. Morrison, Boston; G. W. will soon be wearing the striped livery
tary party in Russia or providing ma
■Gerow, Yarmouthviile; B. P. Mayo, of the state and the Union thinks it of the following notice to be posted in in the past.
Waterville; H. R. Lishness, Augusta; would be a great blessing if he should conspicnons places at North VassalThe present scheme of the state pay terial for those who desire to prove to
O. O. Miller, SkoVvhegan; M. N. Moing over to the towns one-half they France tliat tier ally has been treated
be accompanied by his most active boro:
JEusick, Calais. ''
Attention
is
called
to
Chapter
125,
expend
on roads dedicated as “state In an unfair and hostile spirit by the
The directors met and organized disciples in his enforced retirement Section 21 of the Revised Statutes of
British people. While explosives are
from bis regular business of driving the State of Maine, which reads as roads” and approved by the County lying about there hlways In need of ex
with the following board of officers:
Commissioners is not proving the good tra care and circumspection.”
J. M. Johnson of Calais, president. Ignorant people to the insane asylums, follows, to wit:
“Any
employer,
employee,
or
other
success its friends predicted for it, aud
the
poor
houses
and
the
grave.
The Spectator concludes with urg
T. H. Phair of Presque Isle, first
person, who by threats of injury, certainly the next legislatnie will be ing the governiiient to he vigilant and
vice president.
intimidation or force, alone or in
B. H. Greeley of Ellsworth, second
oombiuation with others, prevents asked to amend this law in some par have Its plans prepared for all emer
vice president.
TIME IS. THE TEST.
any person from entering into, con ticulars. Just whac may be looked gencies, saying: "We must look the
J. E. Osborn of St. Stephens, N.
tinuiug
in or leaving the employment for, even Mr. Haines does not inti facts in the face flnd preiiare to take
B., secretary.
the conseciiiences of the Japanese alli
E. P. Mayo of Waterville, treasurer. The testimony of Waterville people of any person. Arm or corporation, mate, but let us hope for better
shall be punished by imprisonment
ance. One of those consequences was
F. O. Murohie of Milltown, N. B.
stands the test. ^
the active and hitler lioslillly of Rus
and C. H. Nelson of Waterville, mem The test of time is what tells the for not more than two years, or by
flne not exceeding flve hundred dol
sia aud the opportunity alTorded to
bers of executive committee.
LIVING
A
CENTURY.
J. E. Osborn, St. Stephens, auditor, tale. “A new broom sweeps clean’ lars. ’ ’
the German (‘uiperor to knock the
All violations of the above statute
Many rules are laid down by whiih bends of the European powers to
Mayor Cyrus W. Davis was intro but will it wear well is what interests will be prosecuted by us. Constables
duced and made a few remarks. He most. The public soon find out when aud uolice officers in the town of Vas to aocomplish the feat of living a gether and get Roniclliliig of advantage
stated that the Eastern Horsebreeders’ misrepresentations are made, and salboro are hereby ordered to arrest century. Some of these, save the to his own nation.”
association meant much to the state merit alone will stand the test of all persons detected in the violation New York World, come from people
FLOCKING INTO KOltEA.
of the same.'
who have rounded out the one hun
and to Waterville and paid high com time. Waterville people appreciate
O. J. Hussey,
dred years. Eaoh deems his method
Vladivostok, .Mirrch
.\c-cordliig to
pliment to Charles Horace Nelson, as merit and many months ago loca
E. L. Priest,
the
only reliable one, although the Information received here 40 Japanese
George
Woodsnm.
citizens
nublicly
endorsed
Doan’s
a man who had perhaps done more for
Selectmen of Vassalboro. methods arc various and conflicting. transports, eseorfed by tin- entire naval
the cause than any other man in Cen Kidney Fills; they do so still. Would
The abstemious asoribe longevity to fleet, have been energetleally lauding
tral Maine. Mayor Davis invited the a citizen make the statement which
temperance.
The antique soak is troops In Korea at Fiisan and Chemul
ATK
I’dhSONEI)
C.\NI>Y.
follows
unless
convinced
that
the
association to meet at the Central
certain that for him the boom of old po. It Is esihnated that fully lOO.tMHl
Maine track in Waterville, Aug. 9, 10 article was just as represented? A
men have diseniharked and it is snpPieirc, S. 1)., Marcli 6.—Miss Itenn ago was pickled in alcohol.
and 11. 1904, which invitation was cure that lasts is the kind that every
po8e<l
that an hmnedlato advance Into
Nelson
is
believed
to
have
been
fatally
Observation by the individual who
promptly accepted. President Johnson suffere.' from kidney ills is looking poisoned from eating eanily sent
northern Korea Is eunteinplated.
neither
expects
nor
desires
to
live
a
and C. H. Nelson endorsing the plan for.
From the fact that tile .lapanesc fleet
through the ninlls. According to reli
Oharles H. Slcixir, painter, of 2 able chemists, the iwlson usi‘d was cor century is that the ambition to pro is thus employed it is felt ihai no Iniin a few well chosen words before the
bohoolSt., says: “When Doan’s Kid rosive snbliniale. .Miss Nelson acciise.s long existence leads to as many follies me<llute attack upon Vladivostok or
meeting had its final say.
The meeting adjourned at 11 ney Pills procured at Dorr’s drug store a woman re.sidiug at Boone, la., of be aud injurious practices as it does to Port .Vrthur will be made.
The reported landing of
Japan
o’clock. At noon the horsemen were in the winter of 1897 tided me over a ing the send(>r of the candy, and gives sensible schemes for 'conserving the
health. People have to live in ac ese at Song Chin, Plaksln Bay, on the
dined at the Bay View hotel, where very severe attack of kidney com jealousy as a jreason for the act.
cordance with their ooustitutional east coast of Korea, has been couLandlord Stiuueford put a flue dinner plaint and backache similar attacks
equipment. By study and the exorcise llruied.
before them. The dinner was given of wliicn 1 iiad iiad tor years, some
of
moral courage they may do this, ^MANDJUK TO BE LAID UP.
with the compliments of the Water of them so bad that I couia not follow State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
but
they do not understand the con
Lucas
County,
ss.
my
calling,
1
was
only
too
pleased
ville & Oakland syndicate, for which
Shnngliul, .March 6.—An adjustment
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
of their neighbors.
many good words have been spoken to make the fact known so that he is senior partner of the firm of F. stitutions
Among the Mexicans and Indians of has been effected of the question aris
others
might
beuellt
from
my
exjjertoday.
,
J. Cheney & Co., doing business in southern (California have been a num ing from the eoiithiuod presence at
Letters were read at the meeting by ieuoe. Since then there have oeen the City of Toledo, County and State ber of the most remarkable examples Shanghai of the Russian gunboat
Treasurer Mayo from L. Morrison of recurrences but in a mild form when aforesaid, and that said Arm will of longevity. The Mexicans smoko Mandjur In disregard of the laws of
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
from the timil^^they are tall
Boston and A. E. Russell of Lewiston, 1 at once resorted to a dose or two DOLLARS for each and every case of cigarettes
enough to toddle, drink^soal, which neutrality. The Russian consul general
in which suggestions were made for of Doan’s Kidney Pills. They have Catarrh that cannot be oured by the Is worse than whiskeytraud violate of SIm'nghal has iiotllled the Chinese
the good of the assooiation which never failed to perform their work use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
every sanitary law known’' to mortal. authorities that Russia will consent to
rt:
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Indians are filthy in all their liabits, the dismantlement of the Maiidjurand
just as thoroughly and promptly as
they mnoh desire to see prosper.
Sworn to before me and subscribed will eat meat an ordinary dog would to her being detained at Shanghai umil
Something like 60 hitches, donble they did when they flrst came to mv in my presence, this 6th day of De reject,
get drunk when they can ob the end of the war.
and single, turned out for the caval notice. I believe people will stand cember, A. D. 1886.
tain “fire-water,” and they vie with
(Beal.)
A. W. GLEASON,
cade in the afternoon on Silver street. sadly in their own light if they have
RUSSIAN SOLDIERS’ NEEDS.
Mexicans in lingering long.
Notary Public.
It is of more importance to learn
They came from this city and several any indication of kidney complaint
Hall’s
Catarrah
Cure
is
taken
in
to make life enjoyable while it
St. Peterslnirg, .March .’i.—MajorGensnrrounding towns and made a pretty and do not attack that insidious dis ternally, and acta directly in the how
is lasting a normal span than how to *1^1 I’fhig, ehler-of-staff of Viceroy
sight as has been seen on the speed ease in its incipient stages. ”
blood aud mucous surfaces of the sys snatch an extension of time. The
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 tem.
last 20 years of anybody’s century is Alcxleff, telegraphs from Port Arthur
way in a long time. The afternoon
Send
for
testimonials
free.
cents.
Foster-Milburu
Co.,
Buffalo,
bound to be a lonely and usually a recommending that gifts lo the troops
was one of two or three warm after
take the sliup(> of clgurets, tobacco,
F.
J..CHENEY
&
CO.,
profitless
season.
noons of the entire winter, luckily, N. Y. Solo agents for the United
boots, belts, needles and thread, tmtToledo, O.
and consequently the route over States.
Sold by all Druggists, 76o.
tous, paper and envelopes and soap.
The man who feels that he is a law He lays warm clethlug Is not required.
Remember the name Doan’s and
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
which the oavaloadei passed was lined
unto himself always^espects thellaw.
pation.
with sightseers. The route was up ake no substitute.

Eastern Horsebreeders’ Association
in This City Wednesday.

CAVALCADE A FEATURE.

Hinted That Weavers From Boston May
Go to North Yassalboro.

THE WEAVERS WAVERING.

INFLAMED BY THE PRESS.

iJuk.;

COMPANY H IN8PBCTI0N,
Captain Mitchell of the Artillery Corps
of the Regular Army Inspected Com'
pany at the Armory Thnrsday Night.
Gapt. James B. Mitoiioll of the regalar army, stationed with tlie artillery
corps at Portland, was present at the
drill of Company H, N. G. S. M., at
the Armorv Thnrsday night for the
pnrposo of inspeoting ordnanoo and
drill. At the inspootiou of a week
ago by luspootor General Hoyt, atten
tion was ]iaid primarily to attendance
of the men, and only one man was
absent. But on Thursday night in
spection of ordnance and drill was at
the front and Oapt. Mitohell ex
pressed himself as well pleased with
what ho found ontabont the company.
Oapt. Mitohell says he has marked no
company “Excellent” which he hae
insjieGtod in Maine, but he did feel
warranted in marking down “Very
Good’’ for Company H, which of
coarse is welcome news to the young
men who comprise that organization.
Capt. Mitohell was especially pleased
with the way the men are keeping
their rifles in condition; also at the
promptness of the replies of the mea
when questioned about general orders,
oto.
The company has a full quota of
men at present witli some 15 or 30
young men waiting to fill any vacan
cies which may oconr. The company
hopes to go down to Pennsylvania
next summer aud Capt. Besse will try
hard to have the men fit for the trip.
The oompetltivo drills with Cornpay M of Angusta will oome off April
6 at Augusta and April 14 in this
city. Members of the company will
JiaVQ tickets to dispose of for the drill
liere, about March 26.

I
BRIGHAM WAS IN BOSTON.
(Ilegpd Murderer of Mrs. Smith Paid
Visit to Relatives.
Boston, March 6.—Carl E. Brigham,
Who Is wanted on siisph'ion of having
caused the death of Mrs. Celia M.
Smith at I.ondondprry, N. II., on March
1, has been In Boston since the night
of the day on which the crime was com
mitted. IK'puty Superintendent of Po
lice Hunscom received information late
last night that Brigliaiii had been
visiting relatives In East Boston. An
Investigation was begun and police offi
cers and detectives surrounded the
house of a man named Sleeper, at 106
Summer street. Brigham was not seen,
and a search of the house failed to
reveal his presence.
The Sleepers are relatives of the suapect. After much qucstiluiiing they ad
mitted that Brigham oame to their
house oirl'uesday night and remained
until Thursday night. On Thursday
night he went out for the first time
since his nrrivni. He told the family
that he was going to cross over to Bos
ton to see If lie could flnd employment.
Since that time the Slet'pers say they
have neither seen nor heard anytfihig
of him.
Since leaving Londonderry Brigham
has obtaiiiHl a new suit of clothing and
a new oven-oat. The police say that
they expect to capture Brigham today.
ROWED OVER HUNDRED MILES.
Goldboro, N. S., March 5.—The crew
of the Gloucester schooner Llxzls M.
Stan wood reached here after a row of
110 miles from a point on Sable Island,
where their vessel was wrecked. Coptain Lyons and his seven men made
this port after a hard drift in the only
dory carried by ttie tebooner.
Gloucester, Mass, March 5.—The
Sluinvood sailed from llartwr Britain,
N. F., for (iloucester on Feb. 13, with a
cargo of frozen herring. She was acconipiiiiled at the time by the schooner
Coliimliia, which arrived here two
weeks ago. As nothing had since been
heard from the SInnwood she hud been
glv(*n up as lost.
<;OE.S OUT UNDER FIRE.
Wiisliinglon. .March
Isaac T.
.Slrsld.ii’d, se<-relary of the territory of
.\rly.oiiii, has reslgiKHl aud his resigna
tion has been aecejited, to take effect
April 1. Chargi's hud been filed against
.Slodil.-ii'd. When the governor and
legislature of the territory sought to
eiirt.-iil the seerohiry’s fees Stoddard
not only refused to exhibit his books lo
a legislative committee, but, It is
claimed, burned tliein lo prevent their
inspeetion. It Is alleged that tlie fees
of th(> nlllco, under Stoddard’s system,
paid liiin aliout (.W.OOO a your.
DOVER IS MUCH BETTER.
Cleveland, March 6.—Elmer Dover,
secretary of the Republican national
committee, who lias been conflned to
bis room by illness for several days
past, is much improved, and is able
to be at his desk in the office of the
late Senator Huiiim for a brief time,
lie was threatened with pneiiiuoula and
Is still suffering from a severe cold.
-■3

NURSES

GOING TO JAPAN.

Phlladelplilu, March 6.—Ten nurses
hare left this city for Seattle, en route
to Japan, where they will render vol
unteer service on the battlefield. The
party is under the guidance of Dr.
(nitu N. McGee.
GIRLS IN STRIKERS’ PLAGES.
OhJeugo, Slarch 6.—Fifty girl "strike
breakers” have been put to work by the
Western Union Telegraph company to
deliver messages. There are 700 Irays
on strike.

,,.uAA.'agi,

rison in tlie Loudon Times, that there
are not over 160,000 Russian troops in
(ri,«
Manchuria, aside from tiie garrison
The Opinions of George Kennan as to
H„ssin has no facilities for
the Contest Between Russia and pushing liundreds of thousands of men
to the front so quickly. Tliere is a
Japan.
single-track railroad 0000 miles long,
Mrs. Harry Gordon has returned
(leorge Kennan, the famous traveller twice as far as from here to San Fran- from a stay of several weeks in
oisco, and tlie usual speed of trains is
in Russia, xvlioso exposition of tlio not
over 12 or 16 miles an hour. Milo.
Siberian exile system ns iu~ vogue a Then, too, regiments must be marotied
Carl O. Piper left Tuesday for
Petersburg Rumor Not decade ago aroused the civilized aoross
Lake Baikal. It would take
Boston where he will engage in deal
mouths
to
got
a
largo
force
into
Man
world, is intensely interested in tlie
Confirmed.
churia, together with tlioir supplies ing in mining properties.
present war between Russia and and
munitions of war.
Webster Gatoh ell of Hallowell, .who
.Tninn, and perhaps few men in
“As for the .Taps I have it on the
visited
Saturday and Sunday at Mrs.
America are better qualified to judge authority of a Russian ollicer who has
of the steel of the Russian army and been near Alexeyeff and who knows F. M. Totman’s on the loland, re
the Japanese thoroughly, that they turned home Sunday night.
the temper of the Russian iieasnntry are
superior to the Russians in organ
H, O. Gould is having liis barber
than he.
ization,' transportation facilities, hosNaturally, Mr. Kennan’ssympathies pital corps and all arrangements for shop on Bridge street remodeled aud
Hclief Tliiit Ciiii.s 'riiore Are of I are witli Japan.
Eiitranoo to the tlie feeding, maroiiiug and oaring for newly papered aud painted, so tliat it
troops, while their lighting ofliciencv
dominions
of
the
Great
VVliito Ozar is is equal to the best of Russiau sol will be first class in every particular.
Ob.solete <'liarael or, Hiis.sia’.s
forever denied the famous writer and diers. However, he says, tiiey are
The annual meeting of the UniverBloderii Arni.s and War Ani- j investigator. Once expelled from the more easily discouraged, w'hile tlie
salist parish whioh was to have oc
I iiiiiiiilioii Having: Ueen SliippiMl oonntry at tlio time w'lien liis writ Russians are more plileginatio.
curred at the oliurch parlors, Wednes
“Another important consideration
ings stirred civilization in Jiorror at
is tlie mighty olmnge in tlie metliod day evening, was adjourned for an
t to 1‘oinfs In 31aneluiria“.lai>s
the atrooitios of Siberia, lie made an of fighting wliich lias been wrought other week.
l'l.\l»ee(<‘d to Keaeli the Yaln i attempt to return to Russia two years since tlie introduction of rapid-fire
Miss Fiorouoe Palmer, assistant at
maohiue gnus of tremendous power,
1'liis Wetdv—Tliirly |{iissian.s ' ago, and did read) St. Petersburg, great tirooisiou and long range. It is the High school, who has been quite
I entering tlirough Finland. He . was no longer possible to light in solid ill for the paat few days, and unable
AVlio I'raetii'cd M.xei'.s.se.s Jvilled
liiially e.soorted to the frontier aud oolumns, as the Russians always to attend to her school duties, was
have. In tlie Boer war, the Britisli reported as more oomfortahle Sunday.
by Jvorcan .Soldiers
oxpolleil.
Mr. Kennan, liowever, has planned troops fought with intervals of 15 feet
Fairfield Camp M. W. of A., are arbetween men. Tlie world’s next great
l.oMihiii, Mareli .S.-’l'hc> St. rders- to leave for Japan early next month,
batllo will ho foiiglit -in open order i ranging for a throe days’ fair to be
biii'g ((ii'ii siionilf’iil of ’i'he Slandiini ' to follow tlie fortunes of the troops of witl. lines more extentled where rifles
this montli at Fairfield Opera
begin to kill at 2000 yards. Porsocali
glvc.s ii naijor lli:i( iliiM Z.'if has rcei'ived tlio Mikado aud to ohservo the strug- initiative must play an iniiiortant; house. They are now busy getting
' glo to its close. He lias cancelled all part, just as it did among our trooiis [ tlioir programme ready whicli will
n' telegram to llic cfl'ccl lliat (lie .lap1 liis engagements. He was interviewed in file Philipiiines,
whore each must 1)0 announced later. Quite a sum of
tine.se licet hoiiiliai'dcd Vladivostok all in Boston Thur.sday and tins is wliat
think and act for himself.
I money 1ms already been subsoribed
day Monday, only ii'illiii'; damage wvis lie said:
“Now, the Russian soldiers, in this.
I and niuoli interest is being taken by
“No living man can predict the out,- From tlio day of liis birtli, tlie man | ttio members in the coming fair.
Inflicted, according to this rumor, but
I
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one or i ivo .kapa iicsc cruisers wci c sunk.
Tlioro are too many oouiingcuoics who was born a .serf has learned to ( ^ev. G. R. Palmer, pastor of tlie
No w oial conliriiiiiig this story has wliich might arise and too many ao- obey. Tliere is a saying tliat uotliing ^ Motliodist oliurcli, took for his text,
live factors to form an o])inion. All in Knssia is permitted. Evorytliiug
been receired in any other (pnirtcr, aud I can give you is mv personal estimate is either orderea or forbidden. And Sunday niorniuc, .loh I'.ltli Cliap. 26th
so tJie soldiers have learned to roly on verse: “I know that my Redeemer
ullluaigli there is iiolliiiig to show that , of the situation ns it appeals today.
there liad not bc>en anOtlier bomhard- I “First of all, 1 jdaoe little, if any their officers. And this is bound to livetli. ”
Two persons were taken
ment of \ladi\ostol. on -Monday, tins contideiico in any war news wliich lias work to Russian disadvantage in mod into the church on probation. Alusie
ern
warfare,
where
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men
musi
report is most likeiy an e.xaggeraled ver- onnie or may come by way of St. perforce be out from under the eye was furnished by the young people’s
Petersburg. It is iiorfootly natural of their officers. ”
*ion of .Sniiday's ho uiiardmc.irt.
choir, assisted by Mr. Dodge of Colby,
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The universal indications of the approach of woman’s great enemy, inflam
as
soloist aud Mr. Snell, coruetist.
I Russian victories, following on tlie
mation
aud disease of the ovaries, are a dull throbbing pain, accompanied by
conceniing llie n-sisliiig iiowcr of Vhilieels of the first crushing defeat adThe rain of Monday night heat a sense of tenderness and lieat low down in the side, with occasional
dlvoHtok, wliicli has long been rcganlixl I ministered by .lapau on the seas at the THE COLBY SENIOR EXHIBITION.
The annual Senior Exhibition with through the roof of the Fairfield shooting pains. On examination it may be found that the region of pain will
os the (Jilirallar of llic far cask \'la- I very outset of tlie war.
show .some swelling. This is the first stage of inflammation of the ovaries.
divoslok is known to tic licttcr oipiippcd 1 “As for Russia’s position, I cousidei Junior parts occurred Friday evening Journal offloe,
and leaked down
“ De.\r Mrs. Pinkiiam :—I wtsIi to express my gratiUide for the
as a naval base, and In have greater it most hazardous. In my reading of at the Baptist oliurch. The essays throngh into the quarters of the
restored health and happiness Lydia E. Piiikhani’s Vegetable Com
docking and repairing resources Iban ‘ the Russian newspapers during the were up to tiie usual standard aud Knowles Furniture Co., oansing a
pound has brought into iny life.
Port Arthur, lint doulils are expressed I last six months, I have seen accounts
“ I had suffered for three years witli terrible pains at the time of
•s to the eharaeter of its defenses.
Uefense.s. !
numerous uprisings among the were lor the most part interesting. damage to stock of both oouocrns of
I Khuugus—the native Mnnohurians. Mnsic was furnished by Hall’s or about $50, according to Editor Ladd’s menstruation, and did not know what the trouble was until the doctor
•10
Jtussla has been settled there foi •»>, Repeatedly they have made attacks on chestra. The ushers were all attired statement. The roof will bo repaired pronounced it inflammation of the ovaries, and proposed an ojieration.
years, and it is eoiiseiiueiitly considered ,
Ttnssiau railroad, and the success
“ I felt so weak and sick that I felt sure that I could not survive the
likely tiiiit (lie Uel'enses and guns at Jgf ti,e Japanese in their decisive vic- ill cap ana gown. The following and a bill for damages presented to ordeal, and so I told him that I would not undergo it. I'he following
the
owners
of
the
hnilding.
men
acted
as
ushers;
Perley
L.
this place ar« of a somewhat obsolete , tory at the very beginning of the war
week I read an advertisement in the paper of your Vegetable Comirouna
cbnriieter.
I oauuot but inspire the Khuugus with Thorne, ’07, Fred W. Riaeout, ’07,
J. W. Lockerbie has recently in
It Is understood that dui'ing the past 1 increased confidence.
It seems iu- John B. De'Witt, ’07, aud Arthur K. stalled for Dr. O. B. Ames a Kinraid in such an emergency, and so I decided to try it. Great Avas my jojr to
find that I actually improved after taking tw'o bottles, so I kept taking
few years all the available new gnus ;
^iii
Stetson, ’07.
Coil X ray machine. This make of it for ten weeks, and at the end of that time I wtis cured. I had gained
harass
the
Russians
along
the
line
of
and war material which it was possible tiie railroad without the instigation
Afr 8 o’clook Pres, diaries L. White machine is said to be the most power eighteen pounds and was in excellent liealth, ai.'d am now'.
to send over the single line railroad of the .Japanese.
“ You surely deserve great succe.s.s, and you Imve my very best
and Rev. E. O. Wliittemore took their ful now in use among praotictioners,
bave been used for the stroiigtlieiiing
“Throughout the whole of Man places on the platform. Rev. Dr. for treating a large variety of dis wishes.”—Miss Alice Bailey, 50 North Boulevard, Atlanta, Ga.
of Port Arthur and points in Man churia—and naturally, too—there is
Miss eases. Mr. Lockerbie lias recently
churia, iPHVing X'ladivostok with old the bitterest iiatred against the Rus Wliittemore offered prayer.
Another woman saved from a surgical operation hy Lydia E.
type guns of sliort range. It is reported sians. In their first campaign the Panleuah M. Simmons, ’04, was the installed a similar machine for Dr. J. Plukham’s Vegetable Compound. Bead what she says:—
that Vladivostok is ill-suiiiilied with tiooDS of the Ozar slanghtered some first to speak. Her subject was “The F. Hill ot Waterville whioh he re
“Dear Mr.s. Pinkuam :—I cannot thank
12,000 of the native Mauohurians, and Children of the Poets. ’ ’ She named ports as giving excellent satisfaction.
provisions and necessaries.
you enough for what your Vegetable Com
their
treatment
since
that
time
has
Dispatches from 'J’okio speak of the aroused tlie latter to extreme exas- all the great poets who have sung of
pound has done for me. If it had not been for
Hon. Geo. G. Weeks, ohairmau of
Mcrifl.es being made by tlie Jananeee peration. It may vet appear that the ohildreu and quoted short passages the legislative committee appointed to
your medicine, I thhik I would have died.
mg to The Daily Ohron- I native MaiiohnriauB
oatioii. Aeeonling
M
--- play
will
a ooii- from Milton, Wordsworth, Coleridge, investigate the fee system of the
“ I will tell you how I suffered. I could
Icle’s correspondent at Toklo the spicnons part in the present war. Be Longfellow, Whittier and Eugene
hardly walk, w'as unable to sleep or eat. Men
felikado is uhimdoning nil luxuries, the fore the aotuai deoiaratiou of hostili Field. The second speaker was Rose counties of the state, says the oomstruation was irregular. At last I had to
mittee have gotten together all their
court is following his exanqilo, and all ties, the proteotion of the great rail
stay in my bed, and flowed so badly that
M.
Richardson,
’06,
who
gave
a
Greek
data and are now waiting for a steno
are going to live ahsteiulously niifil the road was considerable of a task, and
they sent for a doctor, who said I had In
version
now
that
war
is
on,
I
believe
the
pro
from
the
Latin
of
Cicero.
war is endetl.
Otlier di.siiatelies say
flammation of the ovaries, and must go
tection of the many hundred miles of John B. Roberts, ’04, gave an acoonut grapher to put it in shape, when the
that piilillc and private concerns are all single
through an opration, as no medicine could help
traok railroad will be a task of the life of Cardinal Richelieu and committee will again get together and
curtailing tiK'ir expenses in order to which will keep employed a large
me, but I could not do that.
draw up their report, whioh will be
aid fh(‘ govcrninenl In the prosecution part of the Rnssiau forces in what his great efforts towards the upbuild placed in the hands of the clerk of the
“ I received a little hook of yours,
^f the war.
seems to be destined to witness the ing of the French Empire under the House about Dec. 1, thence oome be
and after reading it, I concluded to try
According lo the Che Foo corre most extensive operations.”
reign of Louis XIII. The Latin part
Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegetable
spondent of 'f’Jie Morning Post if is ex I Asked liis opinion as to the proba- was given by Guilford D. Coy, ’06, fore the next legislature according to
Compound, and I am now a well
the
provisions
of
the
order
empower
pected I hat the Juiinm^e will reach the ! bility of a revolt among the peai^ntry who spoke a Latin translation from
woman.
I shall praise your medicine
Rnssia, Mr. Kennan said:
'
ing the oommittee to act.
left bank of tlie lower Tain about March I of“There
(UB long as I live, and also recommend the same to anyone suffering as I
is no immediate danger. the Greek of Plato. The fifth speaker
10. A large force of Russians Is strong 1 Naturally, the first effeot of the ontTlie lodges in District No. 25, I. O. was.”—Mrs. Minnie Ottoson, Otho, Iowa.
ly entrenched on the hills in the An- , break of a war is the rousing of the of the|evening was Miss Mary Melona O. F., will hold their district meet
All* sick women would he wise if they would taJee Lydia E*
tnng district, adjacent and parallel to national spirit whioh in its first flood Ward. ’04, on Browning’s “Andrea ing with Fairfield lodge, No. 68, I. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound aud be welL
the river. 'J'heir position Is similar to must carry all before it. Just how del Sarto.” She gave an exoellent
O. O. F., next Thursday evening at
that which the Boers held on theTugela long the first euthnsiasm will oon- essay, portraying che picture of an
in part;
\
tinne
is
hard
to
estimate.
Bnt
it
ap
river.
artist, his life and character and Fairfield Opera house. This district
"The defendant hired the tenement
Accoixllng to Vladivostok reports the pears to me the national spirit cannot showed that love was the keynote of comprises the lodges in Clinton, Wa
for the purpose of using the street
in any measure approaoh that which
terville, Vassalboro, Oakland and
lapaiicse force of 2500 which landed at manifested
his whole being. Frank Horace
floor for the illegal keeping and selling
itself
at
the
outbreak
of
H
ensv
M
c
V
eioh
,
Correapomlent
Flaksin Bay is approaching Musan on the Rnsso-Turkish war. At that time Leighton,’ 04, gave a good descrip Fairfield. Grand Master W. B. Lit
of intoxioating liquor, and did so use it
the Tiiinen river and a Rucsian force tlie peasants had been shown photo
tlefield of North Berwick, Deputy
more or less during liis occupation
of 1500 is said to bave been sent to graphs of mutilated Bulgarians, their tion of the political parties, their Grand Master Leon S. Merrill of
and during the two months covered
Thomas Donnelly and son'] 'Willie of by this suit. Plaintiffs knew that
seize Kiong IVon, a walled town com- own first consius, so to speak, a forms aud the method of government Solon, Grand Seoretary Russell • G.
■uandiug the (mils along which the Jap- branoh of the Slav race and of allied in France. He spoke with ease aud Dyer of Portland aud other grand Waterville passed Sunday in] the vil defeudaut was hiring the tenement
for this purpose, and that he was so
snesc must go to reaeli Musan. This religion. The war was popular in very interestingly. Addie May Lakiu, officers are expected to bo present. lage.
nsiug it dnring his tenancy.
ffapanesp force corresponds In numbers the extreme. In the present instanoe, ’06, delivered the French vnrsiou from
Arthur
Surmau
accepted
a
position
“Plaintiffs famished intoxioating
The initiatory degree will be worked
it is extremely doubtfnl if nine-tenths the German of Storm.
.With the one which landed at Pluksln of
In the Oakland woolen mill and en liquors to defendant at various times
the Rnssian peasants have heard
by
the
degree
team
of
the
local
lodge.
teay Feb. IP, aud later was said to have anything about Japan or the Japanese,
Eva Estelle Clement, '04, liad an
tered upon his duties Monday moru- in snoh quantities as to make it ap
•ntered Maofnrehun on (he Vahi, 150 or if they care muoh.
parent that they were furnished to be
excellent essay on “Raphael’s Last After the work, adjournment will be iug weaving.
miles te tin* west.
unlawfully sold. Defendant had no
“Extremely probable is it that the Fainting.” It was well written and made to Odd Fellows’ hall, where a
Miss May Wall of Waterville was otiier place of bnsiness than that
banquet and entertainment will fol
Korean soldiers, at Anjii, have at-jolo.so of the war, regardless of which
lacked a body of Russians Uicre, kllMii side is victorious, will be followed bv brought out vividly the study of the low. The banquet will be iu oliargo the guest of her aunts, the Misses leased rfom plaintiffs.
“I rule on these facts that the leas
60 of them. 'J’lie action was provoked a uall for reforms that must be heeded. Transfiguration, the la^ work of the of the ladies ot Good Will Rebekah Wall from Saturday till Sunday when
ing was in contravention to the de
by the course ot the Russians In seiz.ing It has been tlie history of Russia that great artist, Raphael. Carroll Nor lodge. No. 60, and it is needless to she retnrned home.
clared policy of this state, aud there
properly and ahiisiiig native women. all of her wars have been followed bv man Perkins, ’04, gave an interesting say, will be a good one.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbnr Lewis of Oak fore that the lease should not enforoe
a iKipular demand fur the oorreotion aoounnt of the eharaeter of Grant. He
A.nother eonlliet is reported from of sooial and political evils. The
aud claim for rent under it. ”
The high school mnsioale and sooi- land were in the village Sunday from
Kangge, where the Korean troops are Nuiioleouio war was followed by the was one of the best speakers of the
■aid to have driven a body of Russians j becemhi ist ooiispiraoy, in whioh evening. He reviewed the life o able at the Opera house Thursday Oakland enjoying the hospitality of
TO PROTECT THE WEAVERS.
|tcrois the Yaln. This display of sidrit' many ot tlie noblest families were in Grant and showed his greatness as a night was largely attended and proved the former’s parents.
volved. After the Crimean war oame general; his ability for great posi to be a - very pleasant affair. The
may bo the sign of Iniporiant develop-......................
More or less agitation has been
An iuoideut of absent mindeduess
the outory against oppression that
manta in the (einpcrof Korea.
tions aud hew he arose to the presi evening’s enjoyment opened with ooonrred Saturday forenoon whioh raised from time to time against the
The Russians eoiitiinie strengthening resulted in the reforms of Alexander
ll.
The
sequence
of
the
Russu-Tnrk^
deuoy
in so short time. The German soprano solos by Miss Glendoline E. oonld not iu safety pass ns unobserved. praotioe of weavers threading shuttles
llntung, oil the Yalu, making it their ! isli war of 1878 was a revolutionary
Wilson, piano solos by Miss Christine A man working iu Oakland pights by means of drawing the filling
baae In that direction. The removal of I ontbreak whioh resulted lu the verslon from the English of Presi
Totman and readings by John David wrote to his wife, stating that he through the shuttle eye by inhaling
dent
Roosevelt
was
given
by
Arthur
lurnltbings and supplies from New assassinatiou of. Alexander II.
of Bates oollege. Miss Wilson sang on would be at home iu No. Vassalboro the brbath. It is alleged that diseases
Lee
Field,
’06,
who
spoke
very
pleas
Cbwang is held to Indicate that the Rus“It seems almost certain that dur
alans will soon evacuate it, sending ing or at the close of the -present war ingly, giving an aoourate translation. short notice in place of Mrs. Kate that evening. Leaving there after are transmitted by the promisonons
back cavalry patrols for the region Rnssia will see great internal disor
The last speaker on the programme Sturtevant Noble of Waterville, who posting the letter it ooonrred to ns to use of shuttles by different persons
when the season permits operations by der. The expense of the war must was Evaline Alice Salsman, ’04, who was unable to fill her engagement, ask him who he intended that letter and by the month coming in contact
fall on the peasantry^ and burdens
the Japanese.
aud her sweet voioe has rarely been for, never dreaming that it was for with the yarn. Applioation has re
barely tolerable, for the limit of gave a study ot Helen Hunt Jackson
At Port Arthur there is great activity now
taxation has been already reached, and showed her ideas of the eharaeter heard here to better advantage de his wife. He baited a moment as if oently been made to the Board of
In the making of new forts and the will beoome intolerable.
lighting all her hearer^ - Miss Tot in meditation aud finally stammered Health at Fall River, Mass., urging
of a Christian and a poet.
mounting of over 100 additional guns.
‘ ‘ Then, too, there has arisen a eonman is a favorite nianist at sooial ont, “what a fool I am. I’ll be there the importance of adopting a hand
The place ia qu)et except for the work sidsrable maufaotnriiig population in
lunotions here aud was unusually eight hoars ahead of the letter, bnt threading shuttle in place of those
MAINE’S SENATORS.
on the fortifications. All signs point Rnssia in recent years, who are better
in common use. San^le shut
Friday, March 4, marked the com pleasing in her seleotions Thursday never mind I’ll go to the post-offioe now
educated. Reoently there has been
to preparations for a long siege.
tles were examined ono the Fall River
pletion
of
the
thirty-third
year
of
evening. Mr. David’s readings were tonight and take it ont myself and she Board of Health have passed a resolu
trouble among these by way of strikes
A SIGNIFICANT ORDER.
and aemauds, aud this ontbreak whioh servioe in congress of Senators Engene indeed a great treat, especially those will bo none the wiser. ” The fellow tion approving and endorsing "any
will oome from a new source will Hale and William Pitt Frye of Maine. wherein he interpreted Holman F. thought that the day was Friday and mode of threading weavers’ buttle”
The senior United States senator
Victoria. B. C., March 8.—Cipher dls- make the result dubious. In addition,
that the letter would reach here Sat by hand that can be sabstituted for |
atcbea received by the naval auCborl- Finland, the Armenians, the Jews from the Piue Tree State, Mr. Hale, Day’s Maine obaraoters.
the system now generally in vogue. ”
took
bis
seat
in
the
United
States
sen
and
the
Poles
are
all
embittered
by
urday morning at 6.86, three hours
ee at Esqulmalt from the Britiab ad
ate
Maroh
4,
1881,
suooeediug
Hon.
Rnssiau
perseoutions.
before his arrival. He requested ns
BENTON.
miralty order the crullers Grafton
t
“There is an extreme probability Hannibal Hamlin. Senator William P.
LOST TWO SHIPS IN TEN DAYS
(flajiihlp) and Bonaventure, now In that
not
to
mention
the
matter
and
not
for
Frye,
the
junior
senator
from
Maine,
China may be drawn in, uot
The ladies of the M. E. ohnrob,
Central or South American waters, to officially, but through the inability followed Mr.|Hale a few days later Benton, will seive a baked bean din all we earned last week would we
Baflh, Me., March 8.—Gardiner , G.
get to Esqulmalt with all speed. The of China to control any uprising taking his seat March T8, 1881, as the ner at ih« hall Monday, March 14th, violate onr promise.
Deerlng,
the owner, last night received
•rder is regarded hare as ominously against the Russians, just as she was snocessor of James G. Blaine, who the proceeds to bo nsed for repairs on
a telegram sent from Newport News,
unable to cope with the Boxers. The had been made secretary of state in church,\a good cause and a cordial " CAN’T COLLECT THE BENT.
plgnlflcsnt
Va., by Captain Ross of the five-masted
invitatiotr extended to all.
Japanese were right in insisting on Garfield’s oabinet.
Senator Frye, like Senator Hale,
Cliinese nentratity; but this will not
SYMPATHY WITH RUSSIA,
Tliat rent cannot be oolleoted for schoonor Gardiner G. Deerlng, stating
prevent the Chinese from^ flockiug had been a member ot the house of
that bis schooner had been sunk near
Worry is as useless as it is to tell premises where Jntoxioating liquors Old Point Comfort Tha crew was
Paris, March 8.—The miinlclpnl coun aoross the border. No one can foresee representatives at the time of bis elec people not to worry.
are kept aud sold oontrary to law, is
tion to the senate and the latter
Mved. The Deerlng was built In 1903 i
cil has voted to send an address to the what the Obiuese may do.
served fourteen days longer iu the
the deoision rendered by Justioe at a cost of f90,000. This is the second ;
“The
war
may
last
for
years.
I
be
municipality of St. Petersburg, express lieve the strength of the Russiau house than Senator Hale, bnt their
Many a man who starts ont in the Ew^i^Y
fhe Supreme court at Ban reisel lost by Mr. Deerlng within 10
ing its sympathy with Russia In ths forces iu Mauohuria has been grossly aggregate -servioe iu the house aud world with a determination to rule
war. The Socialist members of tbs exaggerated. I would rather place senate is the same, thirty-three years soon gets married and retires to the gor in the case of MoOann, et al. vs. days, the other being the David P.
MoGlll and trustees. The finding is Davis.
rear of the prooession.
Paris council abstained from voting.
oredenoe in the estimate of Dr, Mor- eaoh today.

JAP CRUISERS
REPORTED SUNK.

A MAN WHO KNOWS.
______
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DEFENSES OE VLADIVOSTOK.

I iss Alice Bailey, of Atlanta,

tells how she was permanently cured of
inflammation of the ovaries, and escaped
the surgeon’s
knife, by the use of

Lydia E, Pinkham^s Vegetable Compound*

Nortb Vassalboro News.
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